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33mm  a n  a t  WaatTiiM other oO 
'aatnaated Urne aaellnt t  IK tn* 
fonnatlan aboet th «  do«
belpf teeted, and It la oapéeted tb a tf  o f  S o u th  Colorado Street, 
oper ator  «HI perforate and tad  
tboae atm ka. and poedbly try to 
complote a  oommerd a l oU «eU from 
the entire forma tino.

13m proqiector ia 330 feet from 
DMth and « e d  linee of tract 13,
Kirkland and Fields eorrey No. 37.
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M r  Ibureday ^
Cooler In PanWahihr and 8o0tb 
P ia ta  Friday. **■■<»»!*" twnparia» 
ture WednoKlBy 78 d e g re t mini- 
mom 80 dogzaee. T lnn>
day 84 dep am. '

P à c æ s PriCf FIfk OtBti

W ilt liir «  1 M cE lro y  
C ontin iM S  T o  Tost

WUablra OU Company Mo. 1 Mc
Elroy, W ad-0«itral Cpton Oonpty 
poaittib8 «ildoat dlaoowy from the 
low tt Permian, svabbad an average 
of 10 b an d s  of fluid per boor, nat
ural. from parkoratlcoe a t 74B - 
7J30 faat, and a t 7,840-70 feet, bi 
the lo«er PMmian.

'if Some obemven reported that 
aaod of th a t fluid aras oO. There 
«as a  little drilling mod mixed with 

. It. «h ld i bad laakad through a  faul
ty packer

^ Operator «aa slated to treat the 
■eetkina « 1th  14M pil- 

lons of adi& and test further.
The vennire Is five mllee ead  of 

tha shaDo«\afcElroy field and MO 
fe d  from nokh and ead  lines of 
the aooth«ed\<iuarter of sectlaa 
14% bloA K ' OOp)dtBONa survey.

D ry  U |> fo i^ 0fiH ir9
Slotod T ^ ^ 8ep8ii

IKllahlre Oil Company la to re
enter and deepen‘an old dry hole 
In Maet-Oentral Upton County.

The development Is to be a t Wll- 
ahlaarKo. l  McSlroy-Standard Oil 
Oonqumy of Texas, locatad ana and 
oni'jM lf miles northead of the 
safiM company's No. 1 McBIray, in 
section 140. block S. CCSOdRONO 
surray, «bleb is now testing a t
•“ I-------- TtM lIl"The proJedTlrhlch is to be drill
ed from tts total death of 7483 
fe d  to a t  lead  tJO l feat, is 14M 
fe d  from north and fM  feet from 
the east lines of sebtion 138, 
COSDKIKBrO survey.

B  «as drilled ottgkaally by Stan
dard o n  Company of Twna, and 
«aa abandonad on J d t  l l .  1948. 
aftar falltng to find any signs of 
p o s a l b l t  commercial production 
down to that point.

Wndilra «ill drill deeper to try 
to find production In the Pennayl- 
vanlan. Operations «ill be started 
In the near future.

A rg o  W ild c o t M a y  B«.. 
DoYonion Discovory

Argo Oil Corporation No. 1-N 
Jones, «Ildoat In Northwest Qalnes 
Coun^. 10 miles southwest of Den
ver City, appears to have found 
commardal oU production In the 
Devonian.

Tills exploration, located MO feet 
from north and IMO feet from west 
itn*a of section 494. block O. 
QOSDdtRONO survey, ran a drill- 
adm  ta d  in that formation at 11.- 
070-178 faet.

Tha tool was open two hours. A 
1430-fOot «atar blanket was used.

Recovery «as the water blanket, 
cut with oil, and 2300 feet of oil. 
and oil cut drilling mud. There was 
no fonnatlon water.

The prospector was due to have 
drilled to 11308 feet, and to be run
ning another drlUstem test a t the 
tluM this report was prepared.

City Set For 
Fair Opening

Preparations for thé biggest and best county fair ever 
held in Midland reached a climatic tempo Thursday morn
ing as scores of men. women, boys and girls worked to 
complete booths in the American Legion Hall, the City- 
County Auditorium, and pens in the roped-off 200 block

President Loses O ffic ia l Party

By mid-moming, scenes of extreme activity in the 
bufldings and around the livestock pens were taking or
derly form, resolving into ^ 
a varied and elaborate dis
play of county and city in
dustries. achievements and 
enterprises. Judging was to 
be completed by mid-afternoon.

Opening of the fair was to be 
heralded by a parade a t 4:30 p. m.
Thursday. Qerald Fltagerald, vice 
jnresldent of the Midland Bar As
sociation; Dr. Tom Bobo, chief of 
staff of Midland Medical Associa
tion, and the Rev. Robert J . Snell, 
president of the Midland Minister 
ial Association, were named u  pa' 
rade judges. Steve Lamlneck and 
n « n k  Hawk were parade marshals 
Ltvcetaek EzUblt

Livestock pens were filling rap
idly Thursday morning, and Coun
ty Agent Hubert Martin said stalls 
were expected to be filled to ca
pacity. Early arrivals for this {Mut 
of the fair were of excellent «luallty. 
considering below - average feed 
conditions resulting from scarcity 
of rainfall during the Summer.
Martin said.

Home Demonstration Agent Net
tle B. Measick reported 4-H Oirls’ 
exhibits as well as those of Home 
Dononstratlon Clubs will be even 
better than they were last year.

DeWayne Davis, assistant man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce 
and “secretary general” of th e  
fair, said the agricultural, organisa
tional, commercial and industrial 
displays of the fair already were ex
ceeding expectations and jlredlcted

Shall Shifas Stand  
O n Frica  In c m a a

SheU OU Company, Inc., area 
beadguartars hi Midland. Thursday 
releaeed a statement from Alexan
der Fraeer, of New York, president 
of Shell Union OU Corporation, par 
ent company at Sbdl OU Company, 
me.

Ths statement, which was Issued 
Wednesday:

“ShMI expresset suxxniae at 
tsrda i^  advance In crude oil prices, 
particularly as the IndustrYb sup
ply posMloa Is more favorable tiian 
It has be«i for some time.

“SbeU does not eonidder It is in 
ths kmg-range interest of the In 
dustry. or the over-all economy, to' 
Increase tha price of crude o0 at 
this time.*

D S T Gofs H o  Shows 
A t G u lf  1-E  B ryonf

Qulf OQ Oorporatlon N a 1-E WU- 
son m yant. Central Midland Ooon- 
ty EDenburgar exploration, 14 mflea 
south of the d ty  of Midland, and 
8M feet from north and 13M feet 
from west lines of section 34, block 
38. TP n m a r, T-3-fl, «as making 
holt under 133M feat In Detibur^ 
ger dolomite.

Mecoeary from a  drlHetem test 
taken a t 13488-348 feet, «as 3300 
tM t of drilling mad. «Wi no shows 
of oO, gsB or water.

ISm  tool was open.OKS and one- 
hatf boors. OpesBlor wpwssn tattves 
reveal th a t dsspite Km fret the 
peefcer slipped a t the time the tool 
wsM ctotfHi the test .«es saticflii^ 
ory..

Mb spQon d test on the section. M
>6Chotln0i4-ett.jje8i U>

that visitors will find the sxhiblts 
Interesting and informative.
United Natieae FOm

Mi«t  ̂WUUus Fsnis.caUed special 
attehtloh £o7the Xeimrue of Women 
Ebi^ge.boolil>-OMAlie rtape «8 tbe 
American Legion HalL One of the 

(Conthtued on page U)

M otoris ts  Lose By 
Placing Dimes In  
Parking M eters

Dimes will not get fuU value in 
the city’s new parking meters.

When the machines were “robbed” 
early this week, a total of |15 In 
dimes was coimted.

A dime in the penny-nickel meters 
registers the same as a penny, city 

said.
A nickel registers one hour and 

two nickels, two hours—but a dime 
or a penny, only 12 minutes. 'The 
meter mechanism registers 12 min
ute Intervals, two pennies, 24 min
utes and on up to 10 pennies. 130 
minutes.

The old straight nickel meters 
were replaced by the new modds 
as a convenience to peraems dealr
ing to park only for a few minutes 
or for two hours.

The city now has 725 parking 
meters In operation.

M id lo n d  Farm er H as  
U nusual C a ttan  C rap

J. E. Davis, Irrigated only a few 
acres of cotton this year, but what 
he did water turned out one of the 
beet crops ever raised In Midland 
County.

Davis farm about four miles north 
at Midland. He irrigated four acres 
at cotton, and production Is esti
mated at two bales per acre. But 
the oottim Is of a premiuin grade, 
which, as It is ginned by the Mid
land Co-Op Marketing Association, 
is classed middling-grade fiber, 
1-7-33 inches in sta^e.

'The Midland County farmer is 
getting 41 cents a pound for his cot
ton, which means $60 to $58 per bale 
more than ordinary cotton Is bring
ing this year.

Court Alters 
His Opinion, 
Not-His Mind

B ALLAS (̂ P) — FodcrA
Judgre T. Whitfield Davidson 
said here Thursday of the 
Lyndon Johnson-Coke Stev
enson Senate figh t:

“TTie U. S. Supreme Court has 
altered my opinion, but It hasn t 
changed my mind.”

The little grey-haired justist said 
“There is nothhig further I  c a n  
do In the case. I must observe the 
ruling of a higher court.”

He referred to Black’s action 
Tuesday In stajring an Injunction by 
Davidson which had kept tbe name 
of Lyndon B. Johnson oft tbe gen 
eral election ballot as the U. 8 . 
Senate nominee of the Democratic 
Party of Texas.
InTestigatlom Halted 

Black's ruling had the effect of 
allowing J(dinaon’s name to go on 
the ballot. I t  also halted an Investi
gation of alleged vote fraud In 
three South Texas counties, J im  
Wells. Zapata and DuvaL 

Davidson appointed two federal 
commissioners to Investigate sec
ond Democratic primary votes In 
the counties as the outcome of a 
two-day hearing on the application 
tor injunction brought by Steven 
son.

Davidson w u  forced to call off 
the commissioner» after two days 
of hearings In -liM-tiMaa -eanm
had uncovered stich Interesting de
velopments as missing poD lists 
and tallF sheets, missing returns 
and one empty ballot box,

”The masters (oommlislooers) 
will report their fliMlings to me 
Saturday,” Judge Davidson takL 

Asked what, if anything, he could 
do about the ftodlngs, tbs jurist 
said:

“Nothing.”

Widow Of Theodore 
Roosevelt Dies At 
Home In Oyster Bay

OYSTER BAY, N. Y. —<flV- Mrs. 
Theodore Roosevelt, 87. widow of 
the 36th President, died In h e r  
sleep Thursday In the family home. 
Sagamore HllL

At her side were her surviving 
son, Archibald, and daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Derby. She had been 111 
lor some time. Death came shortly 
before 7 a. m.

Only three widows of presidents 
now suzVlva—Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
Mrs. Calvin Ooolidge and M rs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Private funeral servleet for mem
bers of the ffmlly will be held in 
Christ Episcopal Church. She will 
be burled beside her husband in 
Young’s Memorial Cemetery a  few 
miles from Sagamore HllL Date of 
the service and burial’was not an
nounced.

Surviving, besides her son a n d  
daughter, are her stepdaughter, 
M r. Alice Longworth. and 14 grand
children.

She and Theodore Roosevelt were 
wed In St. George’s Church, Lon
don. in 1M6 after the death of hls 
first wife. She was a  native of 
Norwich, I Conn.

Mrs. Roosevelt lived to receive 
news of tha deaths of three sons— 
Quentin tn aerial combat In World 
War X and Hieodore, Jr^^and Xer- 
mlt In World War IL

Ballot Placo 
I ri November

(NEA Teiephete)
President Truman arrived at Fair Park, Oklahoma City, just In time to make a broadcast, but had to leave 
the rest of the official party behind to do ao. The President had to travel 50 miles per hour through the 
streets of Oklahoma City to hla deadline. Empty seats show the absence of the official White House

party.

UN Faces Gravest Crisis 
In Berlin Debate Monday

PARIS—(̂ P)— Th« United Nations Security Council 
Monday takes up the most explosive issue of its three-year 
history—the Western charge that Russia threatens the 
peace of the world by her blockade of Berlin.

The council announced Thursday that Chief U. S. 
Delegate Warren R. Austin will be in the chair as the

♦October president when the 
session opens. However, theDewey States Firm 

National Policy Ot 
'Peace With Honor̂

n in ^ S tm  y m H 'f i iw * Y  "ro  
SALT liAKB c m  —OH— A bi- 
partiilan foreign poUe^ anchored 
1« “peaoe wltii hooor* li expected 
to be Gov. Thomas & Dewey’s an
swer to the critical world situation.

Traveling toward Salt Lake City 
aixi his first major foreign policy 
statement of the campaign Thurs 
day night, the RepubUosn presi
dential nominee had up-to-date In
formation on the Berlin blockade 
crisis.

I t came in a communicauon from 
John poster Dulles, hls foreign af
fairs adviser In Parts, before the 
candldste’s train left Great Falls, 
Mont, Wednesday night 

Dewey’s Salt Lake City roaoch, to 
be broadcast (NBC) from 8:30 to 9 

m.. Central Standard Time, was 
not yet complete. But the New 
York governor gave some advance 
Indicatioo of his ideas in talks in 
Montana Wednesday, i  

Speaking before a Hillside Park 
crowd In Helena, be said: T h is  
country stands firmly as a rock for 
peace, but a peace with honor.” 
People Are U cited 

Asserting tha t tbe American peo
ple “are imlted,” be said “Totali
tarian states must not 'misunder
stand what Is happening” in this 
country’s presidential campaign.

In an indirect reference to Presl« 
dent Truman. Dewey said: “They 
mustn’t  assume that because a 
person in a position of hlgh^ im- 
>ortance in the natiaor is going 

around' prbaehlng dlsanlty. th a t we 
are in fact divided.”

He added. *’Let me send this mes
sage from Great Falls to Paris and 
>eyoDd, thrduih the Iron curtain: 

the Republican Party Is engaged in 
this campaign for the express par-

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
AUSTIN—<A F)^T Im  Stata SupraiM« Co«it 

TtNirsdoy rt{tct«d Lyndon Johnson's attempt to ob- 
toin o mondomut sn|oining Coke Stevenson ogOin it 
fvithor octfon ''in  ony conit" to prevent cerHfico- 
tion of Johnson's noms os ths Dsmocrafic nominsli'
f v r  NnQFOr« -4 .

LUFKIN, TEXAS-r(AP)— Forest fires, fed "by 
drought and high winds, whipped across. East Texas 
timberiands Thursday in the most destmetive out* 
break since early August.

BERUN—<AP>—Riission seldisra who mods o 
foroTT hno the U. S. ssctocol  Borlhi bfsiTIniisday • 
shot ond woundod two Goimon civiKons, Amorkoa ' 
MiKtory PoBco rsportod. Prslfaninory occonnts ss4d 
fhors worn no Amorican capnaltios.

 ̂ A U S T IN -^A P )— A  1^,523 ,000 impiovtment
program covering 786 m jle t o f Texos p r ii^ ry  h ig iv  
ways was approved Tliursday by the btate Highway. 
Deportment ror inctusion in  the .1950*51. federal aid

pose of twinjglDg our people cloeer 
together so that they can reallae 
their great future a u l find peacb 
with honor In the world.”

The crowd thundered Its approval 
as be declared:

“And let no dictator or trigger- 
happy mUltariet anywhroe.m  
any mlefalr» about tha t poipcae

.• .  _ —....... .  ̂ ' II I. ‘

Po/ice/Recover 
Jewels

NSW YciftK —<■}— vigiiatit po
lk* «npiiif a  sepeeted-eale craok* 
ee Jed TSanday 4o ttie xaoovery ot 
$76jno tai Jewris strien from a 
t l ^ O i ^  boaiity. .

*threé m m  «ere aneeted and 
frilled Jo 4tai ttw tt of th a  jevetay 
from l i r a  flob)h'Loe«,' 3L v f ,MIK 
too. Mesa -Bho «as boimd and gag- 
ged.«ttfa her own stoafrifs b t  flm * 
towel-masked bandits In the Hotel 

[adlaon WMheaday.
,Tha tr ia  kni. «horo posse ion  po

lice said they toond the jewels stat
ed they received the feme from a 
foarth n a n  «ho adked thaa$ to eall 
tho jewek y for hlaa.
« Ci—ia«. a.. I A ...  i

amtMf iPcsrr,
ffea flfliUnt c a m  ton»«* th rir a*> 

t*  «*waior Um *

U. S. delegation said it ex
pects Austin will step down 
when the case comes ttp and sur
render the chairmanship to Argen 
tins, next tn One tar It.

I f  tbe Rpasians try to ber the 
Berlin ease from the agenda, Aaattn 
is  reported irfemting to remain 
chairman until the procedural bat
tle is over. Seven votes are re
quired to lUiprove admission of on 
item, and the Ug-power veto does 
not apply.

ITie ooxincil’s announcement came 
shortly after the East-West dispute 
on atomic controls went before the 
58 - nation Political Committee of 
the Assembly. Austin, in a speech 
to the committee, reaffirmed United 
States’ readiness to submit Its 
atomic energy production to Inter
national control 
RiihIs’s Faolt

Austin’said it was Russia’s fault 
international control of atomic 
weapons never came Into being.

’Ihe American people, Austin de
clared. are willing to subordinate 
their plans and the future possibili
ties of atomic energy to interna- 

(Continued on page 11)

Grand Jurors For 
Court Term Listed

District Clerk Nettye C. Römer 
Thursday announced names of 
grand jurors summoned to serve in 
70th District Court during the term 
opening here Monday.

The following were called to ap
pear for jury service a t 10 a. m. 
Monday.

W. D. Anderson, E. W. Anguish, 
Jim W. Baker, E. H. Barron, Ben 
F. Black, Cal Boykin, F. T. Bra- 
haney, F. D. Breedlove, Paul Brooks, 
Joe D. Chambers, C. W. Chancellor, 
Clarence M. Chase, W. B. Cheatham, 
Reese Cleveland. Moriis W. Collie, 
Walter B. CoUlns, H. H. Conger, 
Frank Cowden, James L. Daugherty 
and R. 8 . Elliott.

Two Persons Killed, 
Four Others Hurt In 
Crash Near Kermit

HERMIT—An investigation was 
underway here Thursday morning 
of a highway accident which 
claimed the lives of two persons 
and injured four otters near Ker
mit Wednesday night. Sheriff L. B. 
Ekldlns and Highway Patrolman 
C. A. Cockrell announced. The of
ficers reported two automobOes 
were involved in the fatal aoddent 
which occurred a t 10 p. m., about 
one and a  half miles west,j>f Ker
mit on the  Wink Highway.

I t e  dead are Mrs. Vivian Oober 
Certer.'38, of Wink, who ties klBad 
Insteatly, end gheriie CkrieTt' 4*. 
pumper for the ■tamrilnd 
Oes Oompeny, who died la i  
mlt teepital- a t 8  i .  m . TImzKKy. 
Vivien Oerter and CherU* Carter 
were not rdated.
Others Xnjared

Mrs Charlie Carter, who was rid
ing with her husband, Is.reported 
Injured critically, and thefl“ daugh
ter, Melba, also Is horoltellaed.

Officers said Mrs. Vivian Carter 
was riding in a coupe with Vance 
Irwin Nix of Hobbs, N. M., and 
Charles D. Clarice of Eunice, N. M. 
Horoltal attendants said Nix is in 
a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carter have 
lived near Wink 18 years.

Funeral arrangements for t h e  
wreck victims are pending.

Lieutenant Sues 
Actress For Ring

LOS ANGELES —<A>- Actress 
Lila Leeds, defendant with actor 
Robert Mltchum on a narcotics 
charge, has been sued for the re
turn of a $1,000 engagement ring.

The action was filed Wednesday 
by Navy L t Richard C. Andrus, 3% 
8tatl(med at Newport, R. L The suit 
alleges the 30-year-old actress brtto  
their engagement and rejected a 
written demand for the return of 
the ring.

NAVARRO COUNTY LISTS 
FIRST POLIO DEATH

CCmSICANA, TEXAS—(A>>—Mrs. 
Mary Prances Oourley, 29, Corsi
cana, died In Children’s Hospital at 
Waco Thursday^of polio. She had 
been a patient a t the hos{dtal since 
last week.

Navarro Coimty has had 21 p ( ^  
cases this yetr but no previous 
deaths.

By The
attorney for Coke Stevenson, said at 

Austtn Thnrkday Stevenson would appeal to tlie U. S. 
Supreme‘Court in his hot fight against Lyndon JohMon 
for the Democratic nomination to the U. S. Senate.

Moody, a former Texas governor, said Stevenson in
tends to file a motion in the U. S. Supreme Court asking 
that an unfavorable order by Supreme Court Justice Hugo 
Black be set aside.

Black Tuesday stayed an injunction issued by Federal 
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson which had prevent^ t te

♦name of Johnson from going 
on the general election bal
lot as the Democntic Party 
nominee. laie effect of 
Black's ruling was to allow 
Johnson’s name to go pn the 
ballot and to halt an Investigation 
of alleged vote fraud which Judge 
Davidson had launched in three 
South Texas counties, Duval, Jim 
Wells and Zapata.

Stevenson’s appeal would be to 
the full Supreme Court. I t  meets 
next Monday.

Moody made his statement during 
an action before the Supreme Court 
of Texas. Attorneys for Johnson 
had'asked the state court for per
mission to file a mandamus suit 
compelling the secretary of state to 
certify Johnson’s name as the Dem
ocratic nominee.
Twe Smashing Victories 

But Wednesday the office of Paul 
Brown, the secretary of state, sent 
out telegrams to all xounty judges 
of Texas, certifying Johnson as the 
nominee and o r d e i^  that his nam«» 
be placed as such on the general 
election ballot In November.

Thursday Johnson’s ettot^eps, m 
recognition of Brown’s action, asked 
the State Su];neme Court to ”dday* 
action on their application.

Johnson won two smashing vie- 
tories Wednesday. His name wma 

(Continued on page ID

Solon Fires 
At Justice 
Department

WASHINGTON —<̂P)— 
Representative M c Dowell 
(R-Pa) accused the Justice 
Department Thursday of 
“window-dressing” in bring- 
lof charges against 13 Communist 
Party leaders “in such a way that 
they wont stick.”

*Tt wasnt Ineptness,” McDowell 
told reporters. “I t  was done delib
erately.” «

TXic 12 were indicted by a  federal 
grand jury in New Ymic July 30 on 
charges of oonrolring to overthrow 
the U. S. governmrot by force and 
rioleoce. They are scheduled to be 
tried.beginning October U.

A second statement by McDowell, 
setlng disinnaii u f . the Howe Un- 
Amerkan Activltler Committee, car
ried Into' Ha seoaod diqr a  free- 
awtoflnf hetUe hetsppen oongrae- 
akmu RcpBhHrana in<fepw. n«nt>- 
ctatie Adbsfcrfatpatton'-nror «tio is 
doinf hloia. to hpbUe .Communist 
activities In thk'ooontiy.

The Pennsylvania lawmaker^ 
statement said:

“I  have knowledge of the fact 
that the Indictments of 13 promi
nent Communists in New York were 
drawn in such an xmusual legal 
fatiiion that competent constitu
tional lawyers who have examined 
the Indictments are of the oplnkm 
that the 12 indicted persons are not 
only practloally certain of not being 
punished for their crimes against 
the Amezimm pe(^)le, but th a t fu
ture decisions on this matter may 
endanger the entire security of the 
nation by destrosdng some of the 
necessary laws It now has.”

The f ^ t  flared Wednesday whro 
McDowell and Chairman J. Parnell 
Thomas (R-N J)fired hot retorts to 

campaign speech by President 
Truman and to a Justice Depart
ment statement saying it will not 
institute prosecutions “to justify the 
publicity severs.”

GOP C an d id ata  Far 
Sanata Plons V is it

Jack Porter ot HousUm, RepuUl- 
can candidate for U. 8 . senator from 
Texas,- will be a  Midland visitor 
Monday, supporters announced 
Thutxday. He wtil deliver an ad
dress over..^KCRS from 8:30 to 9 
p. m. '

A reception In his honor will be 
hdd <m the menanlne floor of 
Hotel Scharbauer from 4 to •  p. m; 
MoDday,-wlth the puldic Invited to 
attend. ^
. James 8 . Noland is in oharge of 
arrangements for Porterie vlstt here.

ria «MMa Oilav*aribe of
_ .Xk  j  í 

Uria le coa ef a halt doaan flnri

Perón Accuses Am eriáin

Sovidt Propaganda 
Offensive Predicts 
New Move In Iran

WASHiNorroN —oh— ifoeooire 
propaganda gum; are h^mwwrffiig go 
hard a t Iran that American dlillo- 

'matie authorities are wonderinf 
whether Rusria is considering a new 
move In that part of the wmid.

Four Moscow radio broiutoasts as
sailing the Iranian government and 
criticizing conditions in the oU-rlch 
Middle Eastern land were recorded 
In a  single day this we«k by U. 8 . 
government monitors. A secret ”AX- 
erbaljan Democratic statizm" j<dn> 
ed m the anvil chorus with two ad* 
ditlonal Verbal attacks. *

The campaign has been gobag on 
for months, but it appears now to 
be Increasing in Intensity. I& Iran 
iterif there have been o tter rigne 
of llvller Soviet Interest. Hence the 
official speculation that Russia may 
try preaeure in that area to divert 
attention from the Berlin crisis. 
Siratagte Seft Spat

Iran Is a  recopilxed strategic soft 
root I t  was the scene of a  m b- >*̂\ 
fired Russian adventure of two yean 
ago. Soviet oocupation troro$ 
finally pulled out ot Iran’s Aasr- 
baljan Province under pressure from 
the united Nations Seoulty Coun
cil In a  criris somewhat to
the present Berlin dlronte.

One Mosoov broadcast thb  
charged th e ' Iranian 
with fkfling to cany out aa  am
nesty ordqr Ireeiag pro-Soviet lead
e n  rounded up aftar the Busslaai 
troops wtttidraw. Another 
that Iran ta about to enter aa  Arab 
bloc which “win serve the Interests 
of the Anglo-American monopoiletB 
of t te  MIddb East* A tlriid toporu  
ed that danger at “famine* b  li^  
creasing In Iran.

/  (NB*
FnMdent A n o  O. Ferofi of Argentliia «avet to tbe crowd frem thè ba|oociy v t  O o m a m a t 
Buenos Abea, and taBa thè awamlibd crovd that John OrttQtl), «otBMKtL A
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A rta s t O f Starti 
Gong H ood R apoitod

TE LAVIV/ISRAm —(8V  Rk  
Uabb Informants aak^Ttauniday la» 
raMi poiloe have arrested Natiuui< 
Friedman-TeOte. head of the Btenl 
Oang.

A terrorist arm of thè stem  OanK 
a  Jewish underground or*
ganbaticn. hes boaated that tt « a l 
reroonriWe for tte  assaarinatfon of 
Count Frike Benbdotta. the UNIb 
Palsstins inadiatar, te Jernsalsm 
Brattmbcr Tt̂

I t e  faformanta mld Friedman« 
Teten «as anested te Haifa Wad« 
nmday night, togriher «Bh one of 
hb vbh* hand men. In tbe rama 
«here they found him, aaid In n 
■torch, of Frbdman-YoOlnb aperi- 
aoant te  T d Aviv, pote f w en m ài 
to have found “documents thrtmteri 
nev tight” on Btcnilb ao tiv ttba?

iHSMMMi I f  fUBISMQBD
AU8noi$l(FV-.t3b ^9tab 

«ay OaounbrioK Hbpabbi 
nronced̂ ŝaroenalop of an
tnlsslonart «hereby th*

toDartielDate te
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IS  h: /  "i Mask Freshens The Skin

MUXiAND, ISLAS, SEPT.'ÌO. 19M

Jb.'î
By EP8IE KINARD 

NKA Fuhlon Editor
NEW YORK —(NKA)— T h e r e  

will be frills and furbelows afoot 
this Pall whlcli would have made 
Louis ZrV’s ^courtiers sigh with 
envy.

Brocade, fur, buckles, braid and 
metallic splendor enhance the lav
ish loc% of shoes which are ready

for lengthening hemlines.
Up-and-coming shoes of the sea

son are high-climbing bootees such 
as the gxinmetal-collared style of 
gray suede shown upper right, with 
frog ornamentations of gray silk 
braid. These ornaments make three 
instep straps which fasten with 
gunmetal buttons.

Silvery buckles big and bright 
enough to light up a path gleam

suede. As shown, upper left, these 
buckles, as well as the high-cut 
tongues on which they rest, were 
taken right off of our Pilgrim 
fathers' pumps.

Pur glamorises both storm boots 
and gaiters. Pale bozcloth gaiters 
worn atop opera pumps, as shown 
center, step out with cuffs of black 
seal. So do storm boots of sturdy 
suede. Most liked style for these

from new black-pumps of chiffon; foulweather friends are high-laced

Mrs. Marsh Hostess 
To Play Readers 
And Three Guests
t Three * guests Joined members of 

the Play Readéri Club Wednesday 
in the home of ‘ M!rs. Charles E. 
Marsh, n. to hear Mn. Charles 
Xlapproth’s presentation of the 
Anita Loos comedy, "Happy Birth 
day.”

Mrs. R. L. Behnett of Long Beach. 
Oallf., Mrs. James T. Smith and 
Mrs. R. L. B e ^ e tt  were the visitors. 
Two new members voted Into the 
dub were Mrs. Ray Howard and 
Mrs.' R. L. Oates.

The nejri meeting will be held 
October 9 with Idrs. Klapproth as 
bosteas in her home. 1011 West Tex
as Street, and Mrs. William Y. Penn 
as the reader.

Members present Wednesday were 
Mrs. Harvey J. Herd. Mrs. Wallace 
W. Irwin. Mrs. James D. Martin 
Mrs. W. 'T. Sdmelder, Mrs. R.' D. 
Bbruggs. Mrs. Wilmer Stowg  ̂ of. 
Octossa, Mrs. Penn, Mrs. John Pitgf 
Oerald, Mrs. J. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. 
Wilson Bryant. Mrs. J. E. Beakey, 
Mrs. R. M. Barron. Mrs. £. H. Bar
ron and Mrs. Klapproth.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohn, owners 

of everybody’s Store, are here for 
several daya

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Moore vis
ited in Itasca with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Moore, and in Fort 
Worth with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tho
mas the last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thacker left | 
Wednesday for Lubbock, where hei 
will go through a clinic.

C. E. Smith of Rising Star was 
a visitor in Midland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jones spent 
last weekend in Dallas.

PTA O fficers And 
Chairmen L ^ rn  
Jobs In Classes

Briefing for their year’s task »’as 
given officers and committee chair
men of Midland Parent-Teacher As
sociations in the annual school of 
instruction conducted In the North 
Elonentary building Wednesday 
afternoon.

The school, sponsored by the 
City Council of Parents -and Teach
ers, was opened by Mrs. O. L. Stal- 
cup, council chairman. Groups 
gathered around tables for instruc
tions in their various duties.

Teachers and their lesson subjects 
were: Mrs. Bert Cole, Jr„ unit pres
idents; Mrs. Waldo Leggett, pro
gram planning and yearbooks; Mrs. 
J. L. Black, membership and room 
mothers; Mrs. F. M. McCall, secre
taries; Mrs. Prank Stubbeman, 
treasurers; Mrs. Lamar Lunt, pub
licity and history; M|a. J. 8 . Grif
fith, * pBbifeàMons arid goal sheets; 
Mrs. George Glbsoiv' scrapbooks; 
Mrs. L. O. Byerley, procedure and 
by-laws.

Those present for the lessons were 
Mrs. O. H. BesheU, Mrs. E. W. 
Adams. Mrs. Victor Horn, Mrs. Ed 
J. Murphy, Mrs. J. Woodie Holden, 
Mrs. G. J. Long, Mrs. Dean Chad- 
dock, Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. Ed
mund S. Hitchcock, Mrs. H. B. Mills, 
Mrs. H. L. DeWees.

Mrs. W. H. Rhoden, Mrs. Noel D. 
Cason, Mrs. William Studdert, M.'s. 
Robert Donnell, Mrs. Hugh Munn, 
Mrs. F. A. Bird, Mrs. Raymond Leg
gett, Mrs. W. F. Chesnut, Mrs. Stan
ley Erskine, Mrs. Richard Hinkle, 
Mrs. P. D. Breedlove, Mrs. Hugh 
McClure and Mrs. J. B. Zant.

One-Plane Service
to ;

LUBBOCK 
WICHITA FALLS 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
' TULSA

o* >o«e
IIA V fl*OINÎ

RUMMAGE SALE PLANNED
A rummage sale sponsored by the 

Modern Study Club will start at 9 
a. m. Saturday, in the Parish House 
of St. George’s Catholic Church. 
Mrs. C. L. Slough. Mrs. Carl West- 
lund and Mrs. J. M. Devereux, who 
comprise the club’s ways and means 
committee, will be in charge.

BarbecueSupper 
Fetes Members 
And Husbands

Barbecued chicken served in the 
backyard of the Ralph Lowe home, 
1801 West Missouri Street, featured 
a picnic supper at which members 
of the Yucca Garden Club enter
tained their husbands Wednesday 
night.

Jack-o’-lantem lights gleamed 
over the lawn, and colorful balloons 
floated above just as colorful flow
ers blooming in the beds. Mrs. 
Lowe and Mrs. Heiuy P. Oliver 
were in charge of preparations for 
tht Informal party.

Members and their husbands 
p esent were Mr. and Mrs. L. Otis 
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Black, 
I^ . and Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Halfast, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt C. Haskins, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Koegler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lrwe, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Mathews, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Guy McMlUlan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ol'ver, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Patton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Russell, Mrs. 
James E. Sprinkle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Westlund, Mr. and Mrs. 2ieb 
Wilkins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert White 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walmsley.

GRAPETTI

' I

HERE •  •  •  •

ON DISFUY NOW!

W EUS SALES CO!
¥

TOM NIPT, M^nog«r

&  CoPMT B«ird end Mittouri Phon« 1435

Mobile X-Ray Unit 
Does Land-Office 
Business In Midland

The State Tuberculosis Associa
tion's Mobile X-Ray Unit is doing 
a rushing business in Midland, as 
citizens take advantage of the op
portunity for free chest X-rays.

Thursday morning a total of 1,250 
persons had visited the unit, a n d  
officials predicted a new record for 
West Texas cities will be establish
ed when the unit ceases its opera
tion here Friday. Many citizens 
have made appointments for visits 
Thursday afternoon and Friday 
morning.

The unit, located in the basement 
of the Midland County Courthouse, 
will be open from 7 to 9 p. m. 
Thursday for the benefit of those 
who cannot visit It durihg th* day. 
No. appointments are necessary 
Thursday night, sponsors, said. ' 
Flnaaeed By Seals

The X-ray - equipment was 
brought to Midland by thé Mid
land , County TuberculoelB Associa
tion, k>f which John J. Redfem, Jr., 
is president. The service is fi
nanced through the Christmas' Sea) 
fund. Alex Nugent is the tertulie*- 
ian in' charge' of the un it Ethel G. 
Peerman, field consultant fer the 
state association, also is here with 
the un it

^x>nsbrs urge every cUlaen to 
virtt the unit during its stay. here. 
Individuals will be not^led dinotly 
it ehset disorders a ^  discovered .in 
the examination of the , pictures at 
state hexdquartars In  Ansdn.

ghllUes, which, 'a s  shown lower 
right are cuffed with anklet bands 
of fur.

New evening shoes match glamor 
with the dairtimers by flashing mu* 
seum-insiüred brocades, Victorian 
throatlines. Louis heels and tle-on 
effects which are pure frou-frou. 
An example is shown, lower le ft in 
brown brocade shoes with delicate 
strap details which converge over 
the Instep and tie with fancy laces.

Ticket Sales For 
Legion-Auxiliary 
Benefit Started

Tickets for the benefit party 
which the American Legion and 
Legion Auxiliary will sponsor Oc
tober 4 to swell their polio fund are 
being sold now by members of the 
two organizations and will be on 
sale in the Legion booth during the 
Midland County Fair.

Sales have been brisk to date, the 
committee reports. The best record 
reported is that of Mrs. Lonnie 
Jones, who sold 300 tickets in one 
day.

The party will be given in the 
American Legion Hall. Proceeds will 
go to aid a young Midland polio 
victim. "Spec” DeVore. Party prizes 
have been donated by merchants of 
the city.

In addition-to arranging a booth 
for the fa lr^_ ^  Legion and Auxili
ary also deSMted a float for the 
parade Thursday afternoon. The Le
gion emblem is featured, with a seat 
of honor for a Gold Star Mother. 
Parade Entry

Mrs. Ella Ragsdale represents 
Gold Star Mothers on the float, 
backed by a Legion color guard, Mrs. 
Red Steele representing the Aux
iliary, Mrs. Geneva Pharis the nurse 
corps, Mrs. Joe Buttry the women's 
branches of the Armed Forces, and 
four costumed children, Carlton 
Merriman as a sailor, Joe Steele 
and Carol Mae Stone as Legion and 
Auxiliary members, and Susie Pet- 
zel as a nurse.

The float was decorated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Rhoden. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shine Shelton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buttry, Bertie Sexton, Etta 
Petzel, Velma Smith and Bessie 
Morley, with Buddy Walker as su
pervisor.

The two organizations took time 
in their busy week for a joint busi
ness session Tuesday night to corre
late their plans for the district Le
gion and Auxiliary convention which 
will meet here November 9 and 7, 
and a dance on October 14 to raise 
convention entertainment funds.

‘Gamma Alumnae Coffee Is 
CBurtesy For National Officer

f. Honoriiig Mrs. Bobert J. Byars, •  
membtr of the Delta Gamma Alum* 

9tao Assodatlon' of Midland who 
also is national second vice presi
dent, her sister members entertain
ed other Pan-Hellenic members of 
the city with a coffee Wednesday

Planning Session, 
Charter Meeting Of 
Aitrusa Club Set

The charter meoUng of the r t-  
osntly organised Altruaa (Sub of 
Midland,' set for October la, was 
phumed and cnmmltteei ware ap
pointed a t the club luncheon TUis 
day. and a meethig of the board of 
directors to. outUne a program for 
the y w  was announjoed for |;M  
pan. nu rsd ay .

Lucille Carroll is in charge (rf the 
program for the charter mMtlng 
Pauline Crowe and Edith Avery 
were appointed as a committee on 
deoorattocs, and DeAlva Brewer 
etaalnnan of dinner arrangements.

The directors and standing com
mittee chairmen will meet Thursday 
on the metsanine floor of the 
Scharbauer Hotel to work out pro 
gram and project plans of the club’s 
first season.

Members voted to affiliate with 
the Oity-Oounty Federation o f 
Women's Clubs.
Appointments Listed 

Katherine Shriver, president, was 
in charge of business and appointed 
Geraldine Simmons as parliamen
tarian and Sue Coleman as educa
tional chairman. She reported that 
Estella Brown, secretary, had ac
knowledged 101 letters and tale- 
grams of congratulation to the new 
Midland chapter from Altruaa clubs 
and national offldala over the' na
tion.

John J. Redfem. Jr., president of 
the Midland County Tuberculorts 
Association, was introduoed to ex
plain the purpose of the mobile X- 
ray unit's visit to Midland this 
week, and distribute appointment 
cards to Altruaans.

Fay Gwyn, program coordinator. 
Introduced Willie Harding, super
visor in the Midland County Child 
Welfare office, who spoke (m ‘P ro 
fessional Social Work«?.”

B arbara Brown. Is 
H-SU T rio  M em ber

ABILENE — Barbara Brown of 
Midland has been, chosen as the 
alto singer in the girls trio at Har- 
din-Slmmons University, acoord- 
ing, to Euell Porter, chairman of 
the Voice Department.

The other girls are Lens Sue 
Chilton, Lamesa, and Lylian Bal
linger of Council Bluffs, Iowa.

No schedule has been arranged 
for the group as yet, but a program 
of sao'ed music is being planned 
for church appearances and a se
lection of secular and popular songs 
for banquets and appearances with 
the Hardin - Simmons Cowgirl 
Band is outlined. Porter said.

morhing in the home qf Mrs. J. M. 
Armstrong, U07 West Missouri 
Street.

Invitations were sent to members 
of all orgaiUaed alumnae groups 
and to other sorority women of 
Midland. 130 in alL

Mrs. Tom L. Ingram was at the 
door to greet guests, and In the 
receiving line were Mrs. Armstroog, 
Mrs. Walter Handeraon, vice presi
dent of the hostees chi4>ter, and 
Mrs. Byars.

Mrs. Ronald Jarrett, president of 
Delta Camma Alumnae chapter, 
and Mrs. George Prater {XHired 
coffee. Others in the houM party 
were Mrs. Ben Thomason, Mn. C. 
L. Chase. Mrs. Tom Flewharty, Mrs. 
William H. Allen, and Mrs. Robert 
Kincaid.
Berevlty Colers

Delta Gamma colors appeared in 
the corsages worn by the hostesses, 
of small bronze and pink chrysan
themums tied with blue ribbon. Mrs. 
Byars was presented a corsage of 
white gardenias.

Two silver coffee services were set 
on the Italian cutwork cloth which 
covered the dining table, and be
tween them was an arrangement of 
large chryaanthemuma - repeating 
the bronw, pink and blue colors. 
ITie napkins had "Delta Gamma" 
stamped In gold on the cornera. In 
the living room a huge spreading 
arrangement of white gladiolus 
added decorative interest.

Sororities represented by th e  
more than a hundred guests pres
ent were Kappa Gamma, Kappa Al
pha, Zeta Tau Alpha, Pi Beta Phi. 
Delta Delta Delta, Chi Omega, Al
pha Delta Pi, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Delta Zeta, and Alpha Phi.

Brownie T roop 17 
Has F irs t M e e ting
Members of Brownie Troop 17 

held their first meeting of the Fall 
season Wednesday afternoon In the 
West Elementary' School. New 
members were welcomed and activ
ities plans were mapped.

Officers elected for the first six 
weeks period are Lorraine Collyns, 
president; Kay McKoy, vice presi
dent; Kay Stall, secretary, and 
Patsy wimhaii, treasurer.

Present at the meeting were Jane 
Armontrout, Sandra Kay Ayoock, 
Bonnie Gay Blackwood, Bejty Sue 
Bowman, Lorraine Collyns, Sally 
Giasa, Janet Huffman. Patsy Kim
ball, Penny May. Oretchen Melsen- 
heimer, Nancy McCall, Kay McKoy, 
Teresa M cN ^, Sassle Rlnker, Kay 
Stall and Virginia Warren.

Bids O p tn «d  For 
H o spita l Project

More than 30 repreeentatives of 
construction and equipment firms 
are here for the opening of bids 
for the Midland Memorial Hospi
tal Thursday afternoon, E. R. An
drea, administrator, said.

The construction and equipment 
blda for the 75-bed general hospi
tal srere to be opened by officers 
and trustees at 2 p. m. In the court
house.

To give her skin a qnlek ptak-me-xp, this model anooths on a 
new creamy) mask whUe lying down w ith her head lower than 
her fe e t Her position encourages briak circulation of blood 
to face and neck which promotes a rosier glow and aids the 
mask in its Job of putting s' skin in the pink.

Ever

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 
face your mirror when

JUNIOR CHOIR PRACTICES 
Juniors In the First Methodist 

Church who were present for choir 
practice Wednesday night in . the 
Scharbauer Educational Building 
were Pickens Moore, Freda Black, 
Gerry Lynn Hughes, Ronald Tho
mas. Jimmy Gordon and Jakle 
Mathews. The Junior Choir prac
tices each week and Invites other 
, union to join It.

a m a zin g  results
WITH MERTOX TONIC
Mr». CroMW*» 9t Beufte» writM u*

u  fell««»:T*r • Jobs M** I *«***^*ji>im«ua »p«il». Uy »ouM hurt aad i 
« o u M  r w B it  m y  tooA . U y  U » t  »P«ll 
trTttu and I jon thousht I wouM dia. U: 
mpfMtiU taaa poor aad niglit. I waa ao tr«aMad wKh Iteba Mi 
faains iuat bafara I wwild ba»a a mil o 
KM ajrf Moat. 1 would ba diaay and 1 wmI* kavo a aarm kMdaatia My load aaarad am 
H iost ■— id as if ererytalas ^at wtobl 
aritb aao. To aayono toffarlas Uko 1 waa, 1 fanoniwand Uartos blstlly."TbU apkndid madM^ eoaUinJas U la< 
trodkoata. wotfca faat to oUmlnato potooawi naaUar froai your iyatam. Halpa to build 
rich, rad blood. Kaliaaaa oaaaUpatloa witbin a law koura and boipa to ertota a toora rbytbaala bewal aetioa. Gat Mactor Coa*. 
--iBd today from any Tasu dmssiat at Ua 

a aroUCB) pilea.

you’re tired or down In the dumps 
and think that you look twice your 
age? • /

The way to puff up your vanity, 
when It becomes that deflated, Is 
to give your skin a pick-me-up. For 
that purpose, masks which have 
been popular with beauty seekers 
ever since the origin of cosmetics, 
have been created.

Newest one to banish a tired 
look and bring up a youthful glow 
Is a mask containing a revenes- 
cence cream. Such a cream Is 
remarkable for a - moisturizing in-

C om m ittee  A nd  A ides 
C om plete F a ir Booth 
For G irl Scouts

The committee list for construc
tion of the Girl Scout booth at the 
Midland County Fair reads;, Mrs. 
H. W. Mathews. Mrs. E. J. Murphy. 
Mrs. J. C. Rlnker and Mrs. I. A. 
Searles, but hsunmers and saws 
wen being wielded at the booth 
Wednesday night by their hus
bands.

The committee members were 
present in a supervisory capacity, 
and booth construction and decora
tion were oompleted. .Viewing the 
result, Mrs. Searles commented. "I 
always say that women in Girl 
Scout work have to have good 
scouts for husbands.”

gredient which combines with as 
remarkable a lubricant for fresh
ening up a skin.

The new mask for which only ■ 
veil-like film needs to be applied 
for the utmost effeeliveness Is one 
which a woman can uae In fuT 
view of her family. It is that un
detectable. The creamy stuff which 
should be left on for 15 minutes 
may be filmed over the entire neck 
and face except the eye area. Fos 
removal, the use of a ekln-freahcn- 
er is recommended.
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No Job too small or too large 
. . .  we appreciate them alL 
Get the best ̂  at ne extra 
eost from

HOWARD
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Wins UN Post

Panam a Tense On 
In o u g u ro fian  Eve

PANAMA, PANAMA—fAV-Pana- 
ma was quiet but tense Thursday as 
the republic prepared to Install a 
new president Friday.

Domingo Diaz Aroeemena. 73, will 
take over the government from 
outgoing President H. Enrique 
Adolfo Jimenez Friday morning.

lension resulted from widespread 
rumors that a Coup against th e  
incoming government might be at
tempted.

Texos D ix ie c ra t, 
Blasts GOP, Demos

The Western Clinic-Hospital
ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION

o f

THOMAS J . MELTOH, JR ., M.D.
in the y

GENERAL PRACTICE OF SURGERY
O ffice: 308 N. Colorodo Phone: 98

OfFice Hours: 9-12 1:30-5:00

i-.fc--’'

i t  _

Etebert V. Cvatt, above,, waa 
elected prexident of the United 
NatioDa* Caneral Aaaambly at 
Paria. £vatt ia foreign mtnigfar

AMARILLO —<AV- Curtis Doug
las of Pampa. States’ Rights chair
man for Texas, in a broadcast here 
Wednesday night predicted "coUapee 
and disintegration” of the Demo
cratic and Republican Parties.

He called on Governor Beauford 
Jester and other state Democratic 
leaders to explain why they "blind
ly follow the candidate they have 
dsnounoed and the ptatform they 
have repudiated"

The Ctvll Rights program Is "one 
portal from Oommunism.” Donglas 
declared.

He Mid that by thebr dvll rights 
propoaals. Republican '* eaodldata 
Thonas I .  D e ^ .  Ptesktant Tru
man and Progressive P v t j  candi
date Benry Wallace support Isgls- 
latioQ of "foreign , Ideologies »»»«<

IhotbeD coach 
of DOLAhM! at

C o t B ^ r a l m l a i h m s  Z f o t

V - - r

Mr. aikd Mrs. r n n k -  
Un Otffsrt okt the birth 
Wednesday of a  daugh
ter. Oail Ann. weighing 
six pounds, tow OUDCM.■«f . _

y

Yes, so4> here’s why! It’s becsusc oar ».ul- 
ky is to give you the biggest valuss s t the 
smsUeot prieo—to keep our prices naUed 
dewn to help beat th# high eost of IMag! 
Just look at this Hot of your favorite na- 
ttonally advertised prodeets — yea can’t 
find lower ^Heos anywhere in the state! 
And that’s why yeu’re In" the money yoa 
save when yoa get aU year drag store 
needs at CAMERONH!

JERGEN'S
LOTION

1.00 size__69/

Vocoggn 1 
E fitoro l__
Immunovoc

Oral Cold Yoccing
START NOW!

LIPSTAY
1.00 size__79<

BABY NEEDS
50< Mennen Powder39<
1.00 Mennen O il__79^
50^ Mennen Cream 39#
Liquid SMA______ 27#
New Asst. Boby GiHs

HAIBDO NEEDS
0

Toni R e fill________69#
Hudnut Permanent 2.75
Hudnut Rinsie __1.00
Hudniit Creme Shom- 

pc» with egg......1.00
75# M odart

____ 49#

mém

YITAMINS
288 Plenamins 6.98
r.lO  Yeast Foom 

TobleU ___ :^~6^#
100 Vitam in A,C ) 

25,000 units ’ 2J98
100 B1 Tablets,

10 mgm __ .98#Sharnpoo.
N ylon 'H oir Nets’29<

SPECIAL COSNEnC VUUES :
2.00 Elmo N ite Cream ... 1__ J;__ !IL1.00
1.50 Beau Cake M ake-Up________________49#
2.00 Barbara Gould Nite Cream _________ I M
1.00 Don Juan L ipstick__ _̂_______________M #
1.50 de' Heriot L ip s tick__  ̂ - 1 QQ

. NBW.ELECTBICAL NEBCHANDlà T;
Mlxma$re(r._I:-J.37.50 G.E. M i^ r _____ 33.95
Coffeemdstér.JL 32.50 frbnrtK^er'_____ 12.95
Shavemofter.__ 22.75 Toastmoster-.___22.50
G.E. Iron^— :xj;i.:12.50 C.E. SteOm.lrorL.,^18.50

Silex Ss^pm Iron. .Í9 .9 5

(A M E R 0 N Í PHARMACY
rtAA^OPD ^OTFl BlD'i h ?

r
’Si.-*-.

vi-, .
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AMIOUNCID^:
A b ik i ■ite Win tw oondlBtod Bit 

iirdif; twgtnnteg at •  » m , h j tb* 
WoncB« CoMtefl o( • fl»  First 
Olntetten OMOfCb. f|p s ja d  eskes 
Win bs OD aste s t ttesTManite ami 
Porr Food liarketi. All foor ebr- 
eteaai'tha Wcmmf» Qoaodl wffl oo- 
oiAsala In tba nte.  ̂ ,
T m r n f  C E à ie  >

- - ""V "B* • * -J»* i,i'~
OSAMI ^  BaMDt KiMste U t. 

andACrs. L. A. Ward wem Mr. and 
Mrs^ W. Dcdgenar of Iraaa and
Mr. and Mis. C ., A. Carbary of 

-------Is Mrs. Ward’s

ir_

a ü M llw I M i
UM

O rt
Thoosaads «basas aroaaa to Ia degwrt* fonsula to rslloro alacomzi

“ Æ ? â a î ? i Â 5 ! i ^
,.s  rslloi o f^ B , to sottML sErtnk sw^isfc 
' WWW, Aaé tub# Tboniioo •  
^ £ # U 1  O & m M t or &0CU1 8up- 

M sltoriw  t o d »  Follow te b e ld li^ l« ^  For fU  ¿  ali drug atotM av«ryW“W«-
In Midland at Camoron’i  Pharmacy.

• * ♦
Class Enjoys Party, 
School-Days J h ^ e . '

Sehool days wars reealted. by 
members of tbs Tounf Adult A a u  
of Jtba First Presbyterian Church at 
a  laesBt party In tha West Stemen- 
tary Scbool BulUUnf.

Tom Mewb(dd acted aa teadier. 
Prteca In günea end contests aers 
won by Mrs. M a t t h e w  Xomn 
Dana Saoor and Mlaa Louanna 
Roach. A song by the Rer. Matthew 
lynn  and stunts by Mr. and Mrs 
^lU  Aiken and Mr. and Mrs. New- 
bold furnished entertainment The 
p s j ^  eommlttae was headed by Mrs. 
Orrflte Psnnell, Mrs. Lambert and 
Mrs. Newbold. ,

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Waaver, Mrs. Beoor, Onrlil 
Psnnell. R. B. HowMl. Harry Park
inson and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trim
ble.

AUSTIN RESIDENTS HERE
a

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards of 
Austin returned home Wednesday 
alter having visited here since Sun
day with their son-in-law and 
dau^ ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ed- 
arards.

î i

1%

v:

to know you're 
healthy!

'8 GREAT to be healthy—and great 
know iti That's why thousands 

of faxniliee today are having their 
chests X-rayed. Fathers and mothers 
want to be sure that they are not en
dangering the future health and happi
ness of their children. They also want 
to know that their children are per
fectly healthy, and that infectioD does 
not threaten them.

You're doing a favor to yourself,
your family, and your community

%
when you have your chest checked. 
Feel good by knowing that your health 
is good! Make a date to have your 
chest X-rayed. Do it today!

Last D ty  
For Fret X-Bay

O pM  T o a if  h t 7  to  9  p .m . - \

O* to th* BasMoaoit sf Um Ctemtty Csswi 
‘Tbmwisy lOght, sr Fridsjr, far Prsa X-Ray. 14 takes saly a  
n m M it far X-Ray. Taa da aat bava to ram 
This MakOa X-Ray aait h  peavktod by yam 
T O  Aamstetiea  and te paU far by ym r pm haaa a t Ctaitel-

CRy

S A Q

SmlUt’s

h  Oaatrlbntad a r a  Fr bMe Sasvtea byt

Ga.
Xawatej Oa.

Caw

A- Jaraicy Oa.
/ .  C.

witeA

4*H €if IU .  

red With Post 
^  State Committee

Mary Lynn Manning. MhUand 
County 4-H Club girl who te ae- 
eustomad to aaraing bonon, \ 
noUflad Oils weak d  another in her 
appointment to serva on tbe raerea - 
tlon committaa of tha Texas Oooi- 
mlttea for Children add Tooth.

Aletter from Mrs Oaorga,& Ab
bott of Dallas. cbsJrman, told the 
le-year-old Vlid'snd Hign »^hool 
eenior of her t-ppotntment. I t  m - 
plaincd that ths Texas Ooaunitue 
is made up of lepreeentatlvaa of 70 
state-srlde organisations with fun In
terest In the health and weiLurc d  
children and youth.

PurpoM of the organisatten. the 
letter said, is to study otmdltlonx and 
coordinate the work o f . member 
groups, and since it feels that young 
people themselves know their prob- 
lons best. It asks their advice. Two 
young people are named to serve on 
each committee.

Mary Lynn, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee O. Manning, and a 
member of the Sunshine Makers 
4-H Club, was one of the five 4-H 
Club monbers In Texas to be select
ed for committee service. They 
were picket! from 12 nomlnses one 
from each 4-H Club district m the 
state.
To Attend Meet

She has been asked to attend a 
meeting of the recreation committee 
in Houston on November 16, and 
plans to go. Beverly dheffield of 
Austin Is chairman of the commit
tee.

Reviewing Mary Lynn’s record as 
a 4-H Club member, Mrs. Nettie B. 
Messlck, county home demonstration 
agent, says she now is chairman of 
the County 4-H Council, has served 
as president and in other offices of 
her own club In her six years of 
membership, and won the Gold Star 
award for club girls of the county 
last year.

She was selected as one of three 
representatives from this district to 
be a guest at the State 4-H Con
servation Camp at Trinidad Lake in 
August She won first place in the 
county dress contest for 4-H Club 
girls this Summer, and as an award 
will be given a trip to the State 
Fair in Dallas, where she wdl model 
a brown wool gabardine suit which 
she planned and made. La.st year 
she was also a county winner und 
placed in the scate revue with a 
school dress she had made.

Pretty And,'Practical New Horne Accessories 
Expand Storage Space In Cramped Quarters

New bedroom accessories add clothes storage space to this girl’s room. The spacious window seat 
And the dressing table hassock (inset) open np to aecommo^te sweaters, coats or linens. Two 
chests of drawers Joined by a removable top make tbe dressing table. All pieces are covered with 
a quilted satiny plastic which can be wiped clean.

Industry Uses Trim 
Lines In New Designs

NEW YORK—<;F>—Babes in arms 
are helping to design the washing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and elec 
trie refrigerators you’ll be using to
morrow.

Tlie industrial designers who de
cide what the products will look 
like when they come off assembly 
lines agree almost to a man that 
things will be simpler hereafter.

The reason, they say. is the high 
birth rate. Cmisumers are favoring 
simple products least likely to In
volve small children in accidents. 
Clean Lines Role 

A survey discloses that the day of 
gee-gaws and gadgets te over and 
that the trim, clean Una.te tbe com
ing motif. This trend also is being 
spiirred by costs, since ̂ ' s  chaaper 
to make things without fancy orna
mentation.

Here are some of the new things 
that have just come from designers' 
drrwlng boards;

A new vacuum cleaner, which may 
be stored and carried vertically, and 
has a new type of dust tjector 
which simplifies the protdem of 
cleaning the container.
Space-Saving Icebox ,

A refrigerator with clean, flowring 
lines and a “molded look.” Horl- 
sontal indentations are eliminated, 
making it easier to keep the sur 
face clean. Rearrangement of the 
motor and compressor increases 
storage space »  per cent without 
increasing the exterior dimension.

An electtic range with the timer 
panel isolatM from the swritch con
trols, and with the operation sim
plified so that the non-technical 
housewrife can undm tand and use 
the timer more reldlly. Previous 
panels bad been so complicated m 
appearance as to dtecmirage her 
from using the automatic devices 
provided.

This litUe girl hangs np her dress in a tiny doset, sealed to her*̂  
sixe. which is incorporated into her chest of drawers. Plastic- 
treated ^ p e v  covering is decorated with nursery-rhyme char
acters. When she grows up, chest nuy  be painted and the little 
closet used for storing blouses and jackets.

By KAT SHERWOOD 
NEA Stoff Writer

Mrs. America’s plea for more 
sUnage space tlum her existing clos
ets provide has spurred the bright- 
Idea boys into designing efficient 
auxiliary aids.

One new series of matching bed-

Coming r^ Events

¥

Vjl. 'un

FRIDAY
Executive board of the Woman’s 

Council of the First Christian 
Church wrlll meet aFT pjn. in the 
home of Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., 
202 West Kan.sas Street.

Ladles Golf Association will meet 
at the Midland Country Club foi 
golf in the morning, a lunciieon, 
and afternoon bridge games.

Mrs. James N. Allison. 601 West 
Storey Street. wrlU be hostess to the 
PEG Chapter. A luncheon at 12 
nocn, the place to oe announced, 
wrlll precede a program.

Boone Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church wrill install offi
cers at a  meeting in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building, 2:30 p. m.

Group 2 of the Children’s Tneater 
will meet at 4 p. m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.
SATURDAY

Junior Workshop of the Children’s 
Theater will meet at 10:30 a. m. in 
tbe City-County Auditorium.

0
Children’s Story Hour in th e  

(Children’s Room of the Midland 
(County U brvy wrlll start ab«. 10:30 
a.,m.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 ajn. at the 
Watabn Studio.

PIONEER To SBinnC '
LAS CRUCES. N. M.

ROUBTGN — Pioneer Air Lines 
will inaugurate sendee to Las Cru
ces. N. M., on or near October 12. 
Harding L. Xeiwrence, vice president 
d  trafOc, announced.

Lee Omces, which will be tbe 
twuBW'firet city op the Pioneer 
system,’ wrlll be served by Pioneer 
plaoes between Rdbwrell and EL 
Paso.

DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL 
AT BAYLOR RESIGNS

WAOO.. TEXAS — (F) — Lcslte^ 
jad n o n  win step down Friday as 
dean d  Baylor Untwenttyt School 
d  Law and ^hner MeCall wriU,be-

W. B. White.

room accessories, for example, gives 
the insistent Mrs. A. expandable 
doeets in the guise of wrindow seats, 
hassocks and wardrobes. Made of 
wood and sturdy kraftboard, these 
Inexpensive storage aids are cov
ered with a qtiUted plastic which 
looks like expei^ve satin but cleans 
with the swish of a damp cloth. 
Size of the wrindow seat is 32 inches 
long, 17 inches wide—large enough 
to accommodate bulky articles — 
while the smaller hassock takes 
sweaters or off-duty play clothes.

Roomy four-drawer utility chests 
may be joined together wrlth a re
movable top to make a dressing 
tablCL Because of the luxurious look 
of the satin-toned plastic covering. 
It shrugs off any need f o r ^  .con
cealing frou-frou skirt.

Waste space under the bed may 
be converted into valuable storage 
room by flat push-under cases. 
Finished in an unobtrusive wood
grained paper, these nine-inch high 
units are mounted <» wheels tat 
easy maneuverability. Tight-fitting 
lids keep out dust.

Parents, who have been sharing 
cramped drawer and closet space 
with their offspring will welcome 
the appearance of a new “chiffo- 
rette.” This Is a combination cloeet 
and chest of drawers scaled to a 
small-fry's size. The ckwet section 
has an easy-to-reach ptde to en
courage a junior miss to hang up 
her owm clothes. Four drawrers on 
the other side plus a long drawrer 
across the top provide space for 
foldawray garments. Tbe eaae’s cov
ering is an easUy-cleanad, jdasUc- 
finlshed waUpaper decoratetf wrlth 
nursery rhyme characters. Alter a 
child outgrows the nursery, her 
chlfforette can be painted and the 
closet section used for her more 
adult Uouses, jackets, and other 
clothes.

Another uewemner h ead to  for 
the cloaet-cramped houiehmd is a 
psefabrlcated efficiency c a b i n e t .  
These closets are sized In standard 
two, three or four-foot widths, 
Tbqr are styled so that they may 
be used separately at in combina
tion to form a  waU. Shehrea and 
rods are adjusUble to vazying types 
of storage needs. Ball-bearing slid
ing doors save room space required 
tqr conventional Ringed doors.

Nadyne Griffin '
Dance Stadio• •

Classes In Tap sr Acrobatie 
PhoM 1383-J o r i l i ; ?

Visitors Join OES 
Members In Annual 
Friendship Program

Presence of two grand officers, 
visitors from Eastern Star chapters 
at Lamesa and Andrews, and a 
visitor from California who came 
especially to see her daughter init
iated to membership, added inter
est to the annual Friendship Night 
meeting of the Order of Eastern 
Star in the Masonic Hall Tuesday 
night.

A visiting grand officer was Mel- 
lle Metz of Del Rio, who is grand 
representative to Quebec. The other 
present was Irma Hyde, member 
of the chapter here who ia. deputy 
grand matron for District 2.

The California visitor waâ Mrs. 
Rose Taylor of Los Angeles, whose 
daughter, Mrs. Msrtle King, was 
initiated as part of the program.

Mrs. J. B. McCoy introduced and 
welcomed the guests to open the 
program. Mrs. L. C. Carlson, Mrs. 
Thelma Gardner, Edwin Autry «n/j 
F. H. Shirley were on the greeting 
committee.

A musical reading by Beverly 
Jane Laymann with piano accom
paniment by Juanito Caldwell, and 
a vocal solo by Edelle Dailey with 
Mrs. Lina Belie DeWolfe as ac
companist, preceded informal talks 
by the visitors and a tribute to 
friendship by Mrs. Riley Parr, 
w orth«  matron of the Midland 
(Chapter.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff, Mrs. Bob Donnell, 
Mrs. Pratt Barber, Mrs. J, O. Hyde, 
Mrs. R. R. FVantz and Beverly Jane 
Laymarm.
Now Mony Wear
F A L S E  T E E T H

Wifh Little Worry
®*t. talk, IsuKh or aneeze wlthoui 

rear or Insecure raise teeth  dropplax. 
slipping or wsbbUng. FASTKETH bolds 
pUtes rtrm er and more comTortsbly 
^'rUs pleasant powder has no gummy 
gooey, pasty tsste  or resUng. Dcwsn*t 
« u s e  nsuses I f e  slksUne (non-aclf)

breath).
FA olX lfiH  a t any drug store.

^  v IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Haiiyw'ood fs A  Fertile  FJeld 
For Le irW aní,C áríca tu rís t

A

By ER8K1NE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Cpirespenileiit

HOLLWOOD-^Of an tbe cari
caturists I ’vt seen wock. 
pug-nosed Lett Ward Is tor favor
ite. Lsn has brought a  new twist to 
caricatures—he draws them on the 
wall for everyone to see. Not really 
(m the wall but on an Intrleate ma
chine which projects every turn of 
his pencil cm the waU like a movie.

It’S so much fup that Loi te the 
floor show at the Manhattan Sup 
per Club. Len draws your car 
icature for a dollar. There’s a 
la u ^  for everyone in the place 
with every caricature.

Len, a one-time accountant in 
Ontario, Canada, has been draw
ing caricatures for 12 years. First 
on the college circuit, then at the 
El Gaucho night club on Chicago’s 
North Shore and now in L. A.

A lot ef things can happen to 
a carteatnrist because, as Len 
says, “The earieatartot Is a rat.”
Len remembers tbe president of 

an insurance firm who didn’t tike 
his caricature and poured a pitcher 
of water over him; the cadet from 
the Glenview Naval Air Base in 
Chicago who didn’t  like the comic 
Len did of his lieutenant and 
socked Len in the jaw.
Laoghs, Too

But there are laughs, too.
Len remembers a customer named 

John Barrymore who mugged and 
quoted Robert Bums while posing. 
And all bald-headed men, w ho  
whisper a wish for hair for a 
slightly better price.

And drama: “I ’ll never forget 
her,” Len said. ‘She was a beau
tiful blonde. I drew her carica
ture but she was so lovely I ’m 
afraid I didn’t draw a caricature. 
She tossed me a $50 btU. They 
found her the next day—a sui
cide. There was a note in her 
purse. It read: ‘I can’t go on.
I ’m broke.’”

Walter Huston, as a good-luck»1

eharm. was a radio wolQg' lD "K rr 
Largo,^ whJMi his mm M tat di- 
rectod. NOw h en  ptey'^ tlw« tatt 
role of a baiBer to Jolni% ”Bo«g2i 
Sketch.^ . . . .  Lynn Bail add her 
husband, tod Luft, are off to New 
Yor^ Idmn « aoknowtedged that 
she m i^ t  do a .stage play on one 
eondltioa. Tbe oonditkm, she ex
plained. was that soraeone ; offer 
her a paii.

The fend Is stiU «
ParamMat and its 
star Bay MUtend. Ten 
after Ray cheeked tato the OJal 
VaOey . Inn, his hass, Henry 
OinsberR sheehed enL 

Jnst Like Father .. .
Danny Tbomai’ six - year • old 

daughter, Teresa, went to sohoolt for 
the first time and the teach» aaRqd 
the children wt^at they coold do— 
write their name, read a etoiy. etc. 
The teacher came to Tereea. “And 
what can you do, my dear?” she 
asked. Teresa smiled proudly and 
said, *T can tell jokes.”B O O

“The Silent Man,” whids.Victor 
McLaglen wiU make for John 
Ford In Ireland, will be the 10th 
film these two have done together ' 
and will continue an , association 
that dates back to *Tbe Infomiar.”
. . . Dotty Lamourl radio s h o w  
W ill  turn over more than $2000 
every week to the Radio Artists’ 
GuUd. • • •

Bette Davis and Bob Montgom
ery will be re-teamed a t Warner 
Brothers as a result of their, cUdt 
together in “Jime Bride.”

L O A N S
On Autos—Furniture—AppUancss

CITY FINAMCE CO.
O. M. Laton, Mgr.

WaH Pbaoe S21t

I NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

A ll Blodk 
Sued«

. . .  ond you've never seen so many yummy new styles . . ,  
com pletely d iffe ren t! Y ou 'll wont several pairs a t th is  
wonderful price . . . really unusual foe such be a u tifu lly  
mode suedes^ srrKXJth leathers.

CHAS.

m k Á  Dc o m p a n y
:;i!æra«siiuiiiiiiniiimi!æ;:!W

IIon QUALITY,
TESTING the best is Fieldcresf

* "IS

> ^

‘A \ 
*

• y

h  >

HNp-YoHr-Solf
i V '  ‘

1» T eee '

S ll lN E Y S
Drink
water, ír # lr a n  ddorine and 
ahsn. *X)f vaiBe in  tieatnietal 
(X ltt#abie eondtttooi oT

The FIELDCREST Thermostalic Blanket 
for COMFORT and SAFETY!

Bpeakinc of comfort . . .  Flddcrest thinks of everything. Tbe 
thermostatic amtrol malnta!na a co«y warmth an nlghL’an sea-
«XL Tbe (Hal is flbnnhiated so eoftty it can t dteturb yoor steep\
,  , .  And tbe blanket itseli is .do i^ -aort, deep-pOedl

F lekkm t makes sure of safety, tool Tbe blanket si£d Sdteon- 
made eontrol are approved by. Underwrite» ’ Laboratories, txm, and ~ 
extra “afety-tbmnottats im  to thg wanntof wkes. 2h  five lascio«.^ ' 
OQlofR to A Sturdy, gift  storafs box. -'f" "r. ’ 'r-^

-»>CMAS. A.Vi»): ..T-

Only HELDCREST 
gives 7on.Hien 

exclusive features 
in electric blankets!
Tbe ONLY electric blanket 
by a famous blanket maker. 
Looks, fsels. 18 luxtnioas . . . 
75% wod.

Tbe MOST swisttlto cootroL 
AdJuBts to a wide range of 
weather changes from % -d -l 
degree .up.

Tbe'OMLT seated-ta, SOXHT 
eontrd. Stmtb’ plastic oa». 
Tbe MO0T geperoos length 
.  . . .  72iM . . .  4 
INCHEST

OUARANTXIX) 1 
defects to materlsls or sposk-
mmniyp, ^

KJOIOltALLT AD W n aiD

HofTie Owned y . , Home Operqgfd

>*
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By faith Enoch waa translated that he should not 
see death'; and was not found, because God had trans
lated him: for before his translation he had this testi
mony, that he pleased God-—Hebrews 11:5.

Marciali Plan Needs Support
It ii Mrhaps natursl that the white-hot interest in the 

M anhall Plan cooled quickly once Congress had approved 
the plan and voted for European recovery. That was a 
momentous step, to be sure, but only the first one. The 
real. Job lays ahead. And the inevtiable hitches that have 
developed in the course of it seem to have attracted little 

! public attention over here.
One major difficulty is that the ERP countries cannot 

' agree on how dollar credits should be apportioned among 
them'for the first year. It has been suggested that Europe 
will have to become less divided before it can divide the 
dollars.

* * *
Some time ago EGA Director Hoffman turned over the 

! regpongibility of finding an agreement on this matter to 
! the European Council for the Marshall Plan. Its members 

were to recommend allotments for all the participating 
i countries. Their faUurg to submerge national interest and 
t dfsires in. the inttrgft of general recovery may be under 
' standablF but it it not encouraging.

Part of the blame for this tieadlock, however, seems 
- to rest with tho United States. Our government has its 
; own disagreement over 'dollar allotments for the bizonal 
! area of Germany. And apparently no one has yet been 
' given authonty to siieak the last word on the matter, 
i The State Department has suggested a sum for Ger- 
! many. Now the Sizonia authorities want more. General 
: Clay*a economic adviser, Lawrence Wilkinson, has chal 
j lenged the European Council’s right to cut the German al 
; lotment. And he has said that if it did so. Congress might 

be lass genarous with further Marshall Plan appropriations.
Thia threat reportedly offended the council and sur-

I prised and displeased the American ERP authorities.
•  •  *

*

This situation seems unhappily typical of much of our 
European policy, especially where Germany is concerned.

’ Once more General Clay gives thè impvbstion of bdng the 
\ author rather than the agent of important American de 
' eisions. He probablv could not give that impression unless 

there were some division and confusion present. ^
A report from Europe says that this problem of dollar 

dhirion may have to be subznltted^to the highest authori- 
tiee in W ashini^n. It might be suggested that this is ap
proaching the situation backward. The policy should have 
been set and coordinated by the highest authorities at first.

li^ en  a minor official can threaten representatives 
of the ERP countries with concessional reprisal— t̂o the 
apparent surprise of other officials of his own government 
-~4f those representatives balk at General Clay’s orders, 
he is doing nothing to enhance American prestige. His 
action raises the question of whether there may be some 
apathy toward the working of the Marshall Plan in top- 
level Washington—r-a matter considerably more important 
than the lack of public interest in the same subject.

'»t
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Dou^t pe surprised if some members of future genera- 
tiona have.a bit of gypsy in them. It may be due to being 
bom ifi a trailer home.

t^ C e r up! If you swallow your collar button, you at 
least jQiew where it is. -

^Ambition ia a longing a let of people have for a more 
pleasant place in which to do nothing.^

----------------------------------------------
: J f . you keep plugging, you may get caught up with 

your worlpin time for next year’s vacation.

,NatC« it ' consistent She never makes an egotist 
witttQBt giving him plenty of tongue.

pleasure trips with some people simply mean one 
bang-up t o e  after another.
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★ THE DOCTOR SAYS *
■S.

Typhoid, Once Serious K ille r, 
Now Checked By Sanitation

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Serrioe

Typhoid fever is a condition which 
W3* formerly a serious killer but 
now is comparaUvely unusual in 
clvUlaed countries which have good 
sanitation. Where sanitary control 
Is lax, however, typhoid is sUU a 
serious problem. This Is true even 
today In certain parts of New Mex
ico and Arlaona where many people 
are still unaware of the dangers of 
contaminated drinking water and 
poor methods of sewage disposal, 
and the typhoid rate Is relatively 
high.

TTia OAUST of typhoid ia known. 
It la a  gena eattad bacUhia typboaua
which can be seen under the mic- 
roflcope and grown In the labora
tory. This term  enters the system 
through food or drink. The germ 
leaves 'an Infected patient (or an 
apparently wdl person w l^ Is 
known as a carrier) through the 
intestinal tract.
Strikes In Two Weeks 

As is true of so many infectious 
germ diseases, the person who swal
lows the germ remains well for 
about two weeks—this is oallad the 
Incubation period. Muscular pains, 
loss of appetite, and a feeling of 
chilliness are common early symp
toms. Pevsr appears fairly soon. 
Intestinal symptoms such as diar
rhea are particularly common.

There Is no satisfactory treat
ment for typhoid fever once it has 
been contractad. For this reason, 
preventlcm’by proper sanitary meth- 
oĤ  Is partlcnlarly important 

In addition to Improvemlnts In 
methods of disposal of sewage and 
In guarding the drinking water 

>' '■ ------  - —

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: WHAT causae lOH 

oi' hair In a girl II years oldf 
ANSWER: At this Age. loes of 

hair suggasta a condition known 
as alopacla areata, or baldness In 
spota. In this oondltlon the hair 
generally grows back In time but 
a skin specialist’s advice is de- 
alsarble.

against contamination with tha 
germs, we now have another method 
of fighting the disease. This con
sists of r a o ^ .  which should he 
given to an ^ n e  who is likely to 
be expoaed to Insanitary Uvlng con
ditions.

The vaccine does not prevent 
typhoid absolutely, but it does In
crease the body resistance so that 
there is far less risk of contracting 
the disease. I t has bem used in 
World War I and World War *11, 
and is undoubtedly partly raspon- 
slble for the exceedingly »m»!! num
ber of wartime cases of the disease.

W id o w  O f Form or 
T C U  C hancello r Dies

AUSTIN —(A")— Funeral services 
will be held here Friday for Mrs. 
Maggie De Baum Lowber, widow of 
Dr. Jamas Lowber, one time chan
cellor of Texas Christian Univer
sity and pastor of Austin's Central 
Christian Chiuxh for 12 years. Mrs. 
Lowber, t7, died Wednesday.

Sunrlvars include two alster, Mrs. 
W. H. Snow of Austin and Mrs. 
Laura Scott, Topeka, Kan.

• So they say
This (U. S. Air Foroe) is no ger- 

ry-built, temporary structure we 
are erecting. I t must be oonstruetad 
to stand the teat of time, and, poe- 
Blbiy, of total war.
—Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney,

assistant aacretary of tha Air
Force.

• • •
So long as the spirit of aggrw 

Sion lives anywhere, on. e a r t h ,  
no nation, even the moat powerful, 
no-matter how peaoefiiUy tiv»n«^ 
It may be, can be free from fear.

—Gov. Earl Warren of Oallf.• • •
Oovemment aervloe has now  

takan oo added dlsabUlty: tb a  
risk of undeeerved Injury to a 
man's good name, his profeMlonal 
standing and his peaoe of mind 
through anonymous villlfleatk» . . 
—David E  LUlanthal, «halrman,

Atomic Energy Commission.• • •
When world peace through . air 

power h a n « a  on the élément 
of time—let us buy time, even if 
we have to spend millions u  If 
they were marbles, and bUUons 
as If they were beans.
—Capt. Eddie Riokenbacker, pres

ident, Eastern Airlines.O • B
Liberty . . . .  is largely receding 

from the ihlnds of people as a 
guide for life anfl government. 
It is being replaced Iqr other In
terests and IdMds such as higher 
wagee, lower prtoec and more se
curity—regardlees of bow that re
placement may affect the freedom 
of millions.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.

PLEDGES SORORITT
Bonney Brunner, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. C. Brunner of Mid
land, and a student at the Univer
sity of Colorado In Boulder, lu s 
pledged Delta Oymma 8orortty<

Advertise or be forgotten.

artist wBe •«&! pMfonn at t h e  
Midlane Ooaniy a t e:M p. m. 
Tluinday, is not a  stranger m  Mid
land svsa though h t  n o w  has ap- 
psared hsro as an snisrialnsr.

m s a m  wotk on Amsriean oat- 
tit raaobss afiar hs cams to this 
country from England in lieo was 
in this Tidnity. Xu la o ttt yaara, as 
riding tDStrtielor a t  Camp Walds- 
mar, nsar KsrrrUlt. hs has taught 
ssvtral Midland g ^  ^  rids.'

Regan cams to Tsxas from Eng
land with the Rardln-Bimmons 
Cowboy Band, after having accom
panied the band on a tour of Eur
ope. 'nuMifh born in England near 
Windsor Castle, he had actually had 
a lot of skpw lanes punching eattis 
whan be Joined the Texas band. As 
a youth, he woiked on Australian 
and South'African cattle Outfits as 
a cowhand and brono rider.
War Teteran

Re is a veteran of World War L 
During World War XI he was listed 
as an entertainer with the British 
forces, but his entertaining w as 
done in a variety of unhealthful 
places, including Italy, Sicily and 
North Africa. His unit aooomi>anled 
Texas’ Mtb Division through some 
of the hottest fighting in Europe 
and Africa.

Now, Regan teaches horseman
ship at Camp Waldemar during the 
summer and ’’free-lances” during 
the rest of the year, putting oo 
shows at night dubs and such q>ec- 
ial events as the Midland County 
Fair.

He will appear in a free show at 
the Terminal Theater at 10 a. m. 
Friday.

Montgomery Named 
Five-Nation Leader

M eat Prices,
7r¿f foJFùO

f i

1By OOUOLAS LARSEN 
NBA BMtt OMiMtssmeiil 

(FaMr Bdsou Is Oo vsostion)
•WABHINGTOK — Ddleadsn of the fov< 

eontrovenial price «uppori p rom m  point to tod«7*e m  
pricee jM their best arfument xot eupport .

Beef is hifher then any'ether hulc U. S. food.'^
there ia no direct price support pngram  on cattle.'

' ey ctftim, if it
port program before the warB
further than that. Üiej hadn't been for

^j£avedofCa/tmm
By SOPHIE KERR

lwleSH wi«>i«ws»sf >— • wMly I

CapfpiflN; twa 
NUSCRVICLINC

TBK STOKTl Dm  J m *. VMS« 
•Sl««r la a (asklaaakl« Spaw*»! 
raslaiMi, kaa fast Mai« ta Savllla traai tk* aaMtvxaia« at Havama. 
Oa kia Siat Say la tka alty, a pav- 
«aaaa bt9"7 Slvl Stria with alai, tkaa Slaapsaars. * Saasa Saya telar 
ka to M Saiy la tka aeaara with 
kla triaaS. SaSraa. wkaa ptrla 
traai tka aaarky alsarat taatary awana aat at alaata» tlwa. Sataag 
.tkaai la tka vyyay. aaSraa sraats kar taaraily aa CaraMa. kat kar SteaaM ara all Car Jaaa. Tka 
aataaal aaS kla alSaa aaaaa ky .aaS tka tara yam« aMa ayrtea ta at- 
laatiaa. C arata aaewata wHA tea 
aalaaal wka, attar laaktas bar atwr wttk SaaMaS tetaaaat. aaa- 
ttaaaa, M kla way.

a a a

44 Short jkdeat 
45Basohkll team 
46Elthar 
4eDor

a t  Low haunt
31 Braxillan 

macaw
32 Conducted
33 Compass polnl 4f .............  v
40 lig h t touch 50 Germen nv«r
41 Oo til« as Onagrr 

dicttered side ftSBefbiw
27 Indian weight 42SIaiv« MSymbol for
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the door to the barraeks 

had dosed on the  colonel, 
Andres spoke to Carmen sngrUy.

"Must you roll your big'’eyes at 
every man—even the colonel?"

"Such an important man as tha 
colonel might be very useful to 

• have aa a friend. You have to 
agree to tb a t” She stated thia 
very matter-of-factly, but as soon 
as it was out she turned on Andres 
in s '  ful7 . stanost spitting the 
words right* at him. "My eyes a r t  
my «own to look where 1 pleeee. 
Muet I tell you that again? No 

,onc orders Carman’s ayaa whtre 
to go or bow to behave but Car
men! Oo^you understand that?" 
Then the became calm again and

it by the chain. She put it Into 
Joec’s band aa though she w ert 
giving him a present Her voice 
was mockingly Innocant 

"1 was thinking you really 
should have this. Otherwise you 
wouldn’t  know when it was t  
o’clock. Hay, soldier?"

Don Joee took the watch un
certainly as though it burnt his 
flnfertips.

"Is it a little too warm for you 
to handle?” She took a  rose from 
the deep boeom of her dress. 
Holding it In her hand for an In
stant, she flideed it from her fln- 
gera Into his face. It hit him be
tween the eyes like a fragrant 
bulIeU' •

Carmen laughed and walked 
away.

For a moment both men re
mained where they were, s taria i 
after her. Then Andres 
slowly, off toward tiie bairgcks, 
Don Joes stot^wd and picked' up 
the flower that lay at his tc«L Be 
tucked it hastily and furtively 
into his tunic as tiiough atiiamod 
of his fleatura. Tha vokea of 
woman suddenly raiaad ia  an- 
gar from down tba s tie tt did not 
even penetrate to him, be waa ao 
eonsdous o f-th e  flower next to
his skin. . . \• a •
I^O T  twanpr-flvt yards aw aj, 

Çarmea Stood to a  balf-croucfa-

•creaminf, "Did you ace what aha 
did?"

A mob has bean likaned to an 
Insect because it has a thousand 
legs, a thousand eyea, and a thou
sand arms, and it wrlgglct and . 
moves, poisons and atinga, with 
such ilttle Impulaa from any vis
ibly located brain. But a  mob is 
also a wild animal Intant on blood. 
It cries for destruction, for qwnd- 
thrift brutality and for the mnaic 
that cornea from a thousand sto
gie screams, tuaad toto one bestial 
aoimd.

As the three women luabed to 
attack one woman. It made a moat 
pleasing desigD for tba mob. A 
design w dl proportlaaed out of 
U flinea becauM one part of toe 
derign was women who w v e  
bom to build. Now they were 
here to teer and destroy, th a  
other part of the design was a 
gypsy, on t of a hated tnferlor r«ee 
of betogs who, in the mob^i eye, 
waa not worth aavtog. Unleag, at 
couiee, she could turn In triumph« 
to tear and dcstrogr her attaoccra.• • •

turned away, saying indifforentijv ing poafttoo,* hm Angers curiad 
"Eight o’clock at Lillas P ss tia^ "  ané-dUB UBi S S 'e la w r ef a  cfli

igedy to Eitiih’bEr avm  gUttartofAndres answered as though by 
reflex. "TU be tbere, Canncndla." 
He waa happy again.

Cmrman, who had stanad away, 
^stopped abnmtiy aa the sound of 
Itiie little bdls came «**»*«*teg from 
inndcr her petticoat, flbe to n e d  
and looked up guiltUy a* Don 
'iloesb HI* nvTuth had opanad to 
imbellaf as he itarad back at her. 

. ib r  he waa Uetenlng to the aound 
of his own watch. Andres looked 
puxalod as Caiman aheugged and 
tumad back. She sw)Rgered to 
Don Joss; raecbed toto her Mouse 
mod pulled out a  watch, AMgiing

• « t o m #
Is *

ir  > Í

Carmen l i n t  CaroMn tripped 
her and the wobum want down 
sprawling, the contenía of her 
basket spiUtog over bar « d  reD- 
tog oo the ground: a  c m  of mdik 

splashing and running. Tha 
brida yellad hysisiteaily.

•V U -t kOlad my '  
tei« mwitf* .Eha potafed
caUy to th a  atoaat  *« • 
done to toe mOid*

vefM|«iwia 
BB she aald, *1 spit to 
nod.*« did «A "And in 
of yonr old tarli« at •

ery, chief of Britain’s Imperial 
General Staff, has been selected to 
command the armed forcee of the 
five-national Western European al 
Uance.

The five nations In the alliance 
are Britain. France. Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Lvucembourg.

The riiolce was reported to have 
been made dining talks among the 
defense ministers of the five coun
tries In Paris this week.
French Land Cammander

Montgomery presumably will re
sign aa oommandar of Britain’s 
Army.

London nawspapars aarllar had 
pradletad Montgoixiary would re
sign to'take over the Weetam mill 
tary command.

They said also that Gan. Alphonse 
Juln. French oommander-ln-chiaf 
in North Africa, will hold the five- 
power land command; British fleet 
Admiral Lord Cunningham would 
lead the Joint Naval units and Roy
al Air Force Marshal Lord Tedder 
would be chief of the Air Forest.

DefensemtoUMra ef the five na
tions decfdeirat a meeting In Paris 
tills week to establish the. perma 
nent international command to 
prepare for defense.

Club Calves To Be 
Seen On Farm Tour

Although Midland County 4-H 
Club boys will be unatde to exhibit 
their calves at the Midland County 
Fair this year, a tour of nearby 
farms where club calves a rt on 
feed will be conducted Saturday 
morning. County Agent Hubert 
Martin announced.

The tour will leave from th e  
Higginbotham - Bartlett Lumber 
Company a t 0 a. m. Saturday, five 
or six club calves will be in jec ted , 
and persons attending aba tour 
Will be brought back t§  the fair 
grounds by 11 or 11:30 a. m.

Martin ex p la li^  that dub calves, 
being prepared tor Spring livestock 
shows, are xaot yet ready for ax- 
hlbttion and are still on nurss 
cows. They therefore could not be 
diown at the fair here. TP havw 
brought them in at thia time would 
hsro Intarferred with their fatten
ing for coming abowa, ha said.

Stanton News
BTANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Howard 

Avery moved to Ksnsas City, Mo^ 
Wednesday.

Loras Masaay was rdaaaad from 
a Big Spring hospital Monday.

Mrs. Made Majro of Colctoan Is 
vMting bar motiMr, Mrs. M. C. 
Brothers.

Mr. and Mti.^xatland Atchison 
and son of McCamey vlsltad Mr. 
Atchison’s mothar and Mrs. Atohi- 
sonk parents over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Handar- 
aae and aon of Garden City ra- 
cantiy vlsltad her parents, Mr. and 
Mv* Lewis Gregg 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Wldnsr of 
O w — fteitaa in Stanton Tttsaday.

David ‘Bull has returned home 
following his disriiargs ?nim - th ^

we would heve had precti- 
celly no meet for eivllien 
congumption.durinir the war.
au^ much lass than wa hero today.

rhls lest argumant Is based on 
the fact that a prios support pro- 
grom raaulta la grsa( quantitiaa ot 
com being stored over tha years. 
Ilia  corn that fad tha catUa during 
the war was partly corn reJaad be- 
f(.ra tha war. Without that oorn, 
herds would have bean mose.de
pleted than they have been doting 
the past ooupla of years, and we 
wo'ild probably be feeling a worse 
meat shortage today.
PraMem Isn’t  llrnple

Ths whole problem isn’t  as 
as that, howevor. Fbrat, oorn which 
Is an Important foor for eatUa, is 
under the piioe support program. 
And second, pork which is an im
portant maat that has always served 
as a oountarbalanoe against ths 
price of beef ii also imder the siq> 
port program.

Thus It is obvious that the gov< 
ernment’s price support program has 
contributed to high be^  prices to 
some degree. Even the experts cant 
agree on how much. Increased de
mand for beef is probab^ tha most 
important factor ailacting Its price.

The record com crop exnected 
this year wont bring the pnoe of 
beef down dlractly until abopt No- 
vember or Deoambar of 1060. Ba- 
catae of the toOraased supply of 
<x>m, at a favorable ralatlontotp to 
^ e  price of beet, there will un-

LONDON—<>P)—A quaUflad gov
ernment lOurM said T h u rsd a y__wu, ««-
Field Marshy Viscount Montgpm-«4 ¿o^ibtediy be more* rottie' ^

3raar. But this increased supply of 
meat will not hit tha market to af- 
fee’ the price for a couple of yean.

Pork, however. wlU eome into the 
picture before Uiat. The Ug oorn 
crop should put more pork on the 
market by next FalL The Depart
ment of Agrteulturek pig* goal for 
1040 calls for 00,000,000 pigs, an in
crease of 17 per oent of this year’s 
crop.

The emrent price of hogs la about

^ tu e ó tio n s  a n d

tel
Q—What would happen If all 

the persons who ride in strôet 
oan, tracklees trolley coaches and 
buses decided to use private auto
mobiles instead?

Ar-Olty streets would have to 
bs widened nine times toato pms- 
cot sise, according to transit spe
cialists. • • «

Q—How does Antarctica com
pare ^  size with Elurope?.

A -^ t Is larger. Antartica Is 
about one-third again larger thM 
Europe. • O •

Q—How old is nylon aad what 
was Its first commercial use?

A—‘-Nylon u  now 10 yean old. 
The f in i commercial use of nylon 
was in bristles for toothbrushes 
and • hairbrushes.e • •

Q—Is Labor Day celebrated in 
Canada? .

A—Labor Day is-celebrated In 
Canada Just as it Is in the United 
States. • • •

Q—What symphony' did Bee
thoven dedicata to a famous Euro
pean conqueror?

A—Ih e  third symphony — tha 
“Erolca.” Beethoven originally 
titled it "Grand Napoleon Bona
parte Symphony," but after Na 
poleon had proclaimed himMif 
emperor the musician ranamad 
the compoaition "Berolc symphony 
eompoeed to c e la n te  tha OMmory 
of a great man."

037.10 per hundred pmnkla. 
would hero to fall to OlfJO per hun
dred before tit« fovemiuept would 
step to to pec it aecoi tUng to eur- 
sent parity priees. This ysark rae- 
ord harvaat In oom. than, epuld 
make pewk prices oorae flow» 
ilderably before being artlllcUJSy 
halted. In  tarn, this room , to r'.a  
tubatanttal d i «  weulfl mean 
for a  drop to b ^  an other 
ram alnl«  eqoaL*

Thara alae Isn’t  SMiai hop« lar 
lamb ’prioes coming down to halp 
th r rather dismal meat picture for 
tha next 12 months There Is a 
support program under wooL But 
it haan t tondad to stop the kx«- 
tirm  daellna In tha aiaa of te|t»h 
herds. Only whan the genaral maat 
picture Improvas with the expected 
Increase in pork‘ncxt year oan a 
drop in lamb jHioee be expected. 
Prices Are SanaNtro

Probably the most algnlfloant as
pect of the abeence of a pfloe sup
port program on cattle Is that it 
makes the price of beef extremely 
sensitive to changes in demsuxL If 
hobody had ever dreamed up the 
parity price formula and the price 
support program, a pound of ham
burger today probably still would 
ba giving the housewife a big hrod- 
acha. ‘Two simple statistics explain 
why.
. The average prewar annual con
sumption of meat par person In the 
U. & was about 120 pounds. Last 
year that figure was up 166 pounds. 
In the face ot timt kind of demand, 
prioes are bound to ba high, i t ’s an 
old story what has caused thia In
crease in demand. People have 
more money to spend these days. 
And they like sirloin steaks.

On the other hand, the sUghtest 
busineas reoeasion probably would 
have an Immediate on»alte effect 
on meat prioea. The day that a 
family income goes down, that is 
the day that meat starts disMPear- 
Ing from the table.

A burinase raoeaalon could throw 
aU tba acholariy. oomplicated p ^ -  
llotions of the agricultural experU 
Into a oockad h a t  Meat would 
probably be the first food to go 
down.

O rg an izatio ns M a y  
Rent Scout Com p

KERMIT —Renting of the Otri 
Scout Camp at Mitre Peak In tba 
Davis Mountains to area oiganlea-

mother of the M de raecbed . . .  ,  i .  ~X V '-««.« Lee Nawaca have

qpet y t o , dtrauCly » th e
p «DdL "Xoi at pout Tba 
f la w «  of a
ttoaiiitfir

Tha^bridi« ^

to e e d iM rf ik t
I poo, poo

p «  ber toTfllliitf at
Md v « i a mmrntd

vtefcma lite aa6i, ••Whwa «w Ba 
l m  n lA r b te t  Waa ba «pitti 
pqo? BabK láto # a # B am

'BMSR 1̂1»a
~ « d  h ‘

œ

aold'their home In Stanton and 
OM in

' Uy. mad Mrs. itaci boagbeiha Bucaabonai^ bate 
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Decision In Brown 
Contest M ay A ffe c t 
Senatorial Race

EASTLAND. TEatAS Two
appeals Judges here said they expect 
to rule before Saturday on a con
test of the Brown County Judge's 
race.

Chief Justice Clyde Grisson of 
the 11th Court of civil Appeals 
here and Associate Justice Milton 
Long heard arguments Wednesday.

Incumbent Judge A  E. Wilson 
brought ths contest, rtetinifu elec
tion irregularitlaa. He was given 
a victory over P. A  Loudarmilk 
e^ien Dlstrtet Judge R. B. Cross at 
GatesvlUe ordered six ballot boxes 
thrown out. . '

Arguments Wednesday on Loud- 
armilk’s appeal oantorsd on tech
nicalities, particularly whether 
Judge Gross had the authority to 
throw out tha six boxes. ,

Judge Cross’ decision could af
fect the senatorial race between 
Lyndon Johnson and Steven
son, although that was not an is
sue here. Indications are that 
Johnson could gain 400 votes if ths 
Appeals Court upholds the Dls- 
trict Court and if Johnson wishes 
to press tha issue.
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Chet Morris, right, ittem pts to stop midget racer with his arm as his car turns over at Slinger, Wis.

He suffered a concussion and bruises.

CRallpn Picks Up 
$20,200 Wednesday 
In khnoill Classic

KKW YORK —<;P)—ClUtlon had 
better win all the money he can this 
ym r. m  iMt, the handlcappen are 
mut to hang anrUi, kltohen sinks 
and other aanrted weights around 
hla neck In order to bring him 
bock to other horses.

The Calumet Farm thaee-year-old 
chamirtoD collected $30.300 so easily 
Wednesday there ought to be a law 
against horses obtaining money by 
falae pretenses.

Citation was just pretending to 
ran most of the way In winning the 
Syaonby Mile at Behnont Park. He 
Udced the stuffings out of five 
others, among them Stablemate 
Cosltown. Jockey Eddie Arcaro ac 
tOally had Citation pulled up to : 
trot as he coasted under the wire 
four lengths to the good of C. V. 
Whitney's First Flight. Coaltown 
cams up fast to grab third place, 
just half a length away from the 
Whitney filly.
Gold Cap Comes Next 
‘■'Next comes the $100,000 Jockey 
Club Oold Cup at Belmont Satxu*- 
day with another $75,000 or so. de
pending on the number of starters. 
U lhteen were nominated for the 
taro-mile test, but Citation's Syson- 
by performance probably has half 
of them already scared to venture 
from their bams.

Citation’s arinnlng for the year 
total $518,3^, the most ever won by 
a horse in one season.

Head In jury Puts 
Aggie Squadman 
b n  Doubtful L is t

COLLEGE STATION—(iP)—Doc
tors will tell Sophomore Blanton 
Taylor of Hondo in about three 
^eeks whether a head Injury suf
fered in practice will force hlpi to 
give up football for good.

If he does have to drop out of 
football, he can concentrate on base
ball. He’s considered a fine proe- 

,peet for the Aggie nincL
Taylor hM not played in either 

of the Aggies' football games this 
season, and he hasn’t  taken part in 
many workouts since his head was 
injured early this month. He was 
injured again while throwing a 
block in scrimmage this week.

Doctma have advised the rangy, 
X$6-pound reserve fullback to wait 
81 dajrs before undergoing an exam
ination to determine whether he 
can resiime football drills.

While in high school, he was an 
all-district football player and an 
all-sUte baseball player. He played 
freshman football and baseball here 
last year.

LL John F. Green and L t John 
K. Sauer, former West Point grid 
■tars, are on Army’s football coach
ing staff.

BaslBcss Lsw, BnsiaMs BofUsh, Be* 
glaahig Sborthsad, Brash - sp 
■horthsaa, SceoeeUni. Typewrtt- 
las, I Steaetypy. Business Msthe- 
■iatlcs. Badness SpeUtag sntf Vo- 
enbulsry BolMlng, Fsy Roll Sc- 
ceunUBf. Bconeinlcs.

Hin« Busintss ColUg«
7M W. Ohio Fhone t*5

BIG SATIMGS

Friday Foes 
About Equal

Comparisons often go for naught in football but Mid
land and Plainview appear about even and equal in ability 
and strength for the football battle scheduled here in 
Memorial Stadium at 8 p. m. Friday.

Each ball club has won and lost in two appearances 
this season. Plainview opened the season with a loss to 
Fort Worth Poly 20-7. Mid
land opened with a 21-20 
edge over Ysleta. Then Plain-
view whipped Lsmesa 14-0. Midland

Double-Barreled

When Johnny Crush—what aj 
name for a football player—in-j 
jured his right arm throwing' 
the javelin, he spent an entire 
summer learning to toss a foot
ball left-handed. Now a fresh
man at Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute of Troy. N.Y., the quar
terback, who was outstanding 
at Trenton, N.J., Catholic High, 
flings the pigskin from both 
■ides with equal facility. Too 
bad the rules restrict a team to 

one footbalL

dropped to Austin High of El Paso 
28-6.

The Bulldogs of Midland took a 
short drill Wednesday with no rough 
stuff. The boys geared their offense. 
Two elevens surged up and down 
the field running plays. Spirit was 
high.

Prom Plainview came reports of 
a wide-open styled team which 
likes to throw the ball around. Mid
land mentors believe they have in
stilled the proper defense in the 
Purple this week. Friday night will 
tell. Plainview has an excellent pass
er ,a fancy-Dan open-field ninner 
and good receivers for aerials.
Bivens In jured

Midland will depend on its ground 
game but has passes if they .are 
needed. Out of the lineup Friday 
will be Dee Bevins, blocking back, 
who suffered an injury in the Aus
tin game. Into the lineup at the 
start will go Larry Buckingham, 
sturdy blocker.

Midland should remember last 
year. Plainview won 13-6 with, pass
es. The Purple made 19 first doams 
and 256 yards rushing compared to 
six first downs and 8̂  yards rushing 
by Plainview. But the Upper Palins- 
men lads won. Midland receivers 
dropped three touchdown posses 
when all alone and in the clear.

Maybe the tide will turn this- 
year.

The two teams are about even in 
weight and experience. Midland has 
the home-field advantage.

TBM BBFOBnR-TBLTORAM. MIDLAIID. inCAB, BCPT. I0.UMS-«
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Yanks, Red Hose 
Battle To Keep 
Hag Hopes Alive

By BALPH RODEN
fn m  Bu rls Writer

Victory is a must Thursday for 
the Boston Red Box and the New 
Y<nk Yankees. They have to win in 
order to keep alive tl){lr sUm math
ematical chancee of overhauling the 
front-nmniiig Cleveland Indians in 
the American Leaffue pennant race.

The Indians, two games ahead of 
the Red Sox and Yanks, me idle. 
New York and Boaton defeats would 
assure the tribe of ik> worse than a

M o ro  Sports 
Pag« 9

tie for the crown. Should both the 
Yanks and Red Sox bow, the In 
dians can clinch their first flag 
since ̂ 1930 by beating the Detroit 
Tigers Friday. All three of the con
tenders have three games to play.

Boston clashes with the.seventh- er' for^the rest of the year, 
place Washington Senators in Fen
way Park while the Yanks tackle

Boxer D ies A fte r  
T K O  In  C h icag o

CHICAGO Kid Dinamita,
22. Santa Domingo welterweight 
boxer, died in the Cooke County 
Hospital Thursday, five hours after 
he suffered a technical knockout in 
a bout at the Chicago Stadium Wed
nesday night.

He jras unaUe to answer the bell 
for the ninth round in his 10-round 
bout with Bobby McQuUler of Port 
Huron. Mich.

SERIES VETERAN 
Bill Klem, umplre-in-chlef of the 

National League, worked in more 
World Series than any other offlc- 
al. Klem umpired in 18 between 
1908 and 1940.

Baylor Cubs Bounce 
TCU Wogs 24 To 6

PORT WORTH—<AV-Baylor Unl- 
verslt]r*i Cube rolled up a 34-6 score 
over the Texas Christian Wogs here 
Wednesday night in the first game 
ever played under lights in the TCU 
Stadium.

Sparked by passers Bob Reid and 
Laiiy Isbell, the Cube scored in the 
first and seebnd quarters for a 12-0 
lead $t halftime.

The TCU Frosh UUied in the 
fourth on a one-yard plunge by 
Jack Ray of McKinney ifter Gil
bert Bartosh had heaved long passes 
to Wilson George to move them 
within scoring position.

The Cubs came back to score 
twice in the closing minutes.

TCU made 12 first downs to eight 
for Baylor,.

Longhorn League 
Player Figures In  
Dallas kebe l Deal

DALLAS —iJPh— A first baseman 
and a second baseman have been ac
quired by the Dallas Rebels of the 
Texas Lnigue in a $20,000 cash-and- 
trade deal with LoulsvUie of the 
A r n o l^  Association. ^

DaSas General Mimager Bobby 
Goff said Wednesday that the Re
bels got first baseman Jerry Witte 
and second baseman L. D. Meyer in 
the deal.

He said the Dallas Baseball Club 
gave two promising youngsters — 
pitcher Bob Ramsey, farmed to Lub
bock df the West Texas-New Mexi
co League last season, and outfield- 
ei J. H. Moody, fanned to Odessa 
of the Longhorn League—and $10.- 
000 cash. Goff said a $10,000 valua
tion was Disced on the players.

In the 1914 World’s Series the 
Boston Braves beat the Athletics 
four straight with Dick Rudolph 
and Bill James winning two games 
each.

the tough Athletics in PhllaiMphia.
Southpaw Mel Parnell (14-8) has 

been selected to face Washington's 
Early Wynn (8-18) for Boston.

Lefty Ed Lopai (18-11) has drawn 
the starting assignment for the 
Yanks against the A'k. Lou Brissies 
(14-10), brilliant rookie southpaw, 
will go for Connie Mack.
Braves Soffer Jelt

The Indians maintained their 
commanding two-zama bulge by de- 
featixM the Chicago White Sox 
5-2 Wednesday. iTie Yairks downed 
the Athletics 4-2, and the Red Sox 
turned back Washington ^-1

While the bettle to det<*rmine the 
American League’s World Series en
try raged, the National League’s 
representative in the class: ?, the 
Boston BrAvea, suffered severe 
jo lt

The Braves lost the services of 
Jeff Heath, their slugglns outfield-

Hcach
broke ^  left foot slidiiig home in 
the sixtJWinhing attempting to score 
from second base in a ksqic asnlnst 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. Heath was 
batting at .319 pace and had belt
ed 20 homers. The Braves won the 
game 4-3 when Sibby .Sistl singled 
in Phil Masi from second, in the 
ninth. Johnny Sain went the dis
tance to record his 23rd victory.

The booming bats of Joe Gordon 
and Ken Keltner brought C le/cl and 
its 18th victory in its last 21 grines. 
Feller Stays Hot

Gordon drove in three runs with 
I his 32hd homer and a  louole. and 
Keltner punched in the other two 
with his 30th circuit blow «nd a 
two-bagger.

Bob Feller, with good .vippcrt, 
went the route for Cleveland to 
post his 19th victory and seventh 
straight.

Leading 4-3, the Yank.s aLmust 
blew the game in the bottom half 
of the ninth inning. DlMagglo drop
ped pinch-hitter Carl Scheib’s fly 
ball to start the ninth. Rookie Bob 
Portetrfield disposed of Eddie Joost 
but Barney McCosky followed with 
a double and Joe Page relieved Por
terfield. Page walked Ferris Fain to 
load the bases and Allie Reynolds 
took over. Reynolds got the A’s 
clean-iip hitter. Hank Majeskie, to 
ground into a game-ending double 
play. ’

Boston also had trouble knocking 
off the Senators. Righthander El- 
lie Kinder allowed the Senators 11 
hito in staggering to his 10th  vic
tory.
Newhonser Wins No. Z8

Tiad a t 1*1 going into the third, 
the Red Sox tallied three times 
with the aid of two errors and four 
hits to forge ahead for keeps.

In the only other American Lea
gue game lefty Hal Newhouser turn
ed in his 20th victory in pitching the 
Detroit Tigers to a 4-0 six-hit con
quest over the St. Louis Browns.

The Cincinnati Reds snapped 
their seventh-place tie with Chlmigo 
by beating the Cubs 5-3.

A scheduled first game of a day- 
night doubleheader between the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and the S t  Louis 
Cardinals in St. Louis was post
poned because of rain but the night 
game was played with the Pirates 
winning 2-1.

The New York Giants and the 
Philadelphia Phils were idle.

Major Hoopb Cones Old Of Seclusion To 
Keep 1948 Gridiron Plduro Crystal Clear

By MAJOR AMp8  B. MOOFUC '
. f M  Mm  WHh n «  Bm R

Bead. M d  bafioo agaRi, mllUons
c f  fH itle  Tm é m t

I  have .been In aedasion, more or 
law, atnoe aoorlnf an averaga of JW 
on laat aaaaonli larecaats. So many 
people aoofht aae a t once lor auto
graphs, that 1 deemed It advisable 
to retin , and only now am I  daring 
to emerge tm n  seculsk».

Of coarse, har-nimphl let it be 
said in extenuatkm that In the 
compilation of my astounding rec
ord of prognosticatloo, several games

Wha Shay, Kid? Ain't Shiensh (Hie!) Wunnerful?
Who said a policeman’s lot was not a happy one? It was happy for 
two Cleveland, CMiio, policemen. Walter Schaffer, 53, and John Andes, 
33, who drew an assignment calling for them to get drunk. The dem
onstration, held for the (%io Safety Conference, was designed to test
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'a  new "Drunk-o-meter,” which measures the degree of inebriation 
from the alcoholic content of breath caught in balloons. So, for sci
ence’s sake. Patrolman Schaffer and Detective Andes got themselves 
pleasantly plastered. It took six ounces—about half a bottle—of 66J  
proof whisky to do the trick. They sorted cuds before and after. 
Schaffer did it qxilcker when blotto, but he put the 10 alter the four.

Everybody had a good time, in a scientific way, of course.

Bottoms Up: Andes, left, and Schaffer get ta work.

New Dsal: fhe cards tala Schaqer MMina.
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Fort Worth Nays 
Bimiingham Sunday 
In Series Opener

DAUiAS—<dV-Fort Worth of the 
Texas League and Birmingham of 
the Southern Association will open 
the Dixie Series in Birmingham 
Saturday night

Birmingham won its league 
championship Wednesday night de- 
ferting Nashville 11-8. Fort Worth 
defeated Tulsa eaiiier this week.
.  Secretary Milton Price of the 
Texas League said the Dixie Series 
plans''were made in a telephone 
conference among officials of the 
(WO Class AA baseball loops.

The second game will be played 
In Birmingham Sunday. Then three 
wlL be played in Fort Wmth, start
ing Tuesday. If more are needed, 
the series will move back to the 
& uthern Association club’s home 
town.

were left o u t but these were the 
unimportant cootpsts.

This year>I am going out on a 
limb and predicting that Notre 
Dame will win a majority of iti 
games. I am ready to say the same 
for Purdue, Alabama, Penn and 
Southern California. Uml Let me 
see, do any of these teams meet— 
■diat! I t’S terribly easy to become 
oonfuaed)ln football where more up
sets occur than befall a canoe 
shooting the rapids. •

But look out for Yale, where Her
man-Hickman is coaching this year! 
The old Ell is likely to be beaten by 
Connecticut, but after this minor 
loss probably will rally to 'noae out 
Princeton and Harvard.

Here is a perfect forecast for the 
games of October 8 :

Army 13, Lafayette 6.
Brown 81, Princeton 6.
Colgate If, Rutgers 7.
Harvard IS, Columbia 8.
Navy 80, Cornell 13.
Penn 81, Dartmouth 6. ^
Holy Cross 19. ^rraeuse 12.
Notre Dame ^  Pitt 6.
Illinois 30. Wisconsin 19.
Iowa 14, Indiana 7.

K ilgore D rille rs  
N otch W in No, 2 
Against A m arillo

KUiOORB, TEXAS—OP)—Amarillo 
trier to keep the Kilgore Drillers 
from tying up the playoff for Texas’ 
Class C baseball championship here 
Thursday night

The Drillers crept up a notch 
Wednesday night winning the fifth 
game 7<^ Amarillo, which now 
leads three games to two, could win 
the Uttle Dixie Series between the 
champions of the West Texas-New 
Mexico League and the Lone Star 
League with one victory.

Kilgore’s Fred Bacaewskl limited 
the West Texans to eight hits, 
fanned eight men and walked four 
in pitching the Drillers to their 
second win. Ronald Miuphy and 
Manager Joe Kracber each homered 
for Kilgore.
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The old bey hbaself.

Colorado 7, Kansas 6.
Michigan 21, Oregon 12. 
Minnesota 28, Nebraska 13. 
Purdue 30, Northwestern 12. 
(Dklahoma 20, Texas A8tM 7. 
Tulsa 20, norida 0.
Alabama 21, Vanderbilt 7. 
Arkansas 13, Texas Christian 7. 
Mississippi State 12, Baylor 6. 
Tennessee 30, Duke 7.
Georgia 19, North Carolina 7. 
Georgia Tech 20, Tulane 12. 
Mississippi 20, Kentucky 12.
Rice 19, Louisiana State 7. 
California 27. St. Mary’s 0. 
Washington 13. Oregon State 7. 
Southern California 19, Ohio 

SUtc 8.
Stanford 12, Washington State 7.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
ON ALL LINES

[k C Y &  W ILS O N
fsm

STANDING!̂
UttlelNxIe f e r ia

Kilgore T, Amarillo 4 
(AmaziUo laadu» three gamaa 
two),

Cleveland 6, caileaga 3 
Boaton 5. WaBalngtoo' 1 
New Yock 4, Philadelphia S 
Detroit 4. 8 t  X<aula 0

NatloMi LeagM , 
Boston 4. Brooklyn 8 
Ptttsbunb 8, St. Coula 1 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 8 
(Only games scheduled).

~ THURSDAY^ STANDINGB 
Aaaerieaa Leagwe

W L 1
CHeveland____________ 96 68 ,
Boston   ay M .
New Y o rk -----------------$3 58 .
PlUladelphia
Detroit ...... -
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...84 67 J 8g 
>76 76 JOt 
J58 .tl J 8B 
.J4 J 8 JM

Chicago ....... ....... . . .4$ MO J3f
NaOeoal IdMfM

w L Pet.
Boston _____ _ _____88 81 M l
Brooklyn _____>3 68 JU»
nctsburgh .. A3 88 A47
St. Louis .... 81 68 344
New Y o rk_____ ____ 77 74 310
Philadelphia 66 87 .42g
Cincinnati ... ■ 83 87 .48t
Chicago__  . .83 88 .418

There are more than 18 miles of
seats in the Yale BowL -e
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Forward, Midland!
J

V
105 N. Big Spring

Portrait and 
Commercial 

Photographers
Phone 363

Fight'Em, Bulldogs
W I'U  ALL FOR YOU!

Play The Slh Quarter 
Al The CUy Drug. . .
Your Favorite Drinks 
And Sandwiches Mode 
Your Favorite Way !

City Drug Store
----------------------------------------

Give en[i 
Your Best,

BULLDOGS...
In football or business it pays off.
We, too, are doing our best to win 
frierxis by- offering Midland the 
best jewelry service possible.

W . C. LEAVITT

Seoietimes A 
PaisbG oedI

RUT
you'll be unoble to pott 
Up the volues ww hove 
here for you In quality 
foshiorxible clothing—

U N IT E D
121 N. Mein INC Pilone 221t

Beat'Em,Bulldogs!
And After The Gome Join 
The Crowd In The Winning

TOUCHDOWlf BOM
«

to

B U C K 'S
PBORTO PUP ROUSE

W «» Hl|kw.y W

O V E R  T H E  
T O P ,

BULLDOGS!
Make sure it's not your 

y  radiator! Have it d-ecked 
regularly at—

JEWELER
Crewferd Hotel Building

GAINES
Pitene 1074 307 N. Weotherford Phone 2327

FIGHT'EM . TEAM! WE'RE ALL FOR YOU,

Before, the g a m e , 
visit us. We serve * 
choice steaks a n d
Mexican Dinners.

BULLDOGS!
Do Your Best!

Crawford Hotel Coffee Shop
\

W E ' R E  F O R  
T O R  116% 

. RRLLDOGS !

Charles Aiken a i  E hu  Bnghes
Ditfributert In Midloiul For

BALDRIDGE'S SALLY ANN BREAD

PLAY HARD-BULLDOGS!
A fter The Gome Let Us 

Service Your Cor!

24-HOUR SERVICE

WILSON'S
West-End Magnolia 

Service Station
703 W. Well Phone 9S19

WE'RE FOR  ̂ \ P o w e rT o Y o U fB u lld o Ç S i!

'wA'-X

MIDLAND'S FINEST 
SHOE SALON

YOU

BULLDOGS!

You have our enthusiastic 
friendship and backing., , ,

The New

f ^ a ia c e
J. B. McCoy, Owner

o ò r u a  ^ t o r e
108 South Moin

Bulldogs!
Get 'Em!

Wo're pulling for you 
to win . . . because 
you're from  winning 
stock!

THE

/Midland N ational Bank
rDdXj.

Wa Ara Tht

Bulldogs!
Give 'em that old power 
drive « . show them the 
some class they'll find  Id 
the new Fords!

HDBBAT-TOUIR H O im U L
AUTHORIZED 

223 B. Wen

• __

After the Gome
it tied ip  . . . vrrangit your 
bunch out to the Ronch House, 
for a delicious dinner with oil 
the trimmingt! You'll like the 
way our food it prepared for 
you!

Wait Highway 80 L AL FREELS-J. H. WALLACE-

RQUIFMINT FOR 
ALL SPORTS!

•  Pithing! 
e Footboll!

•  Boteboll!
•  HunHng!

221 S. Ureine Phene 2288

"'"CARLETON &  *B R U M B E L O W ”“™GOODS

Beat 'Em 
Bulldogs!

But you can 't beat the low 
prices th a t ore always fea tur
ed a t your "Hom e o f Greater 
Values"! ^

207  W . W all

1948 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
SIPT.
SEPT.
OCT.

•OCT.
OCT.

•OCT.
•OCT.
•NOV.
•NOV.
•NOV.
*DenoUs

lO ^ID L A N D  21, YSLETA 20.
24— MIDLAND 6, AUSTIN (EP) 28. 

1— PLAIN VIEW at Midland.
8—SWBETWATIR at Sweetwater. 

IS—SHOWN WOOD at Brownwood. 
22—ABILENE et Abilene.
29—SXN ANGELO ot Midland.
12—BIG SPRING et Midland.
19'-LAMESA et Lómete.
25— ODESSA et Midland.
Oenitranct Oamw.

M E M

N*. Nome 
00 Stsphsns. Cedi 
11 Price, Robert 
19 Messersmith, L.,-C| 
16 Wheat, Cherles 
10 Bviddneham, Lnrr| 
22 Downlne, Don
29 Bevin, Dee
36 Pstton, Richard
30 Wooda, Bob 
33 m ts . Duane 
39 Secor, Bill 
36 Mano, Roy
30 Little, Bill-Capt 
49 Loekamp, H ar^
44 Robereon, Prank 
49 Dl'k^naon, James 
66 Burks, Robert.,
66 MlUer, Kent 
68 O'Neel, Jlnuny 
66 Oreena, John

BEYOND the GAS LINES!
is just OS clean, convenient, efficient and economical os na
tural gas from the cify mains . . . with our Butane Service. 
Let us supply you with Butane Equipment and oppiionces 
now.

RANGES-HEATERS 
for Butane or 
Natural Got.

Tanks » . Equipment
WESTERN AP

» I R. Cobrada

Bulldogs!
Tht Crawford Hotel it 
your firm friend ond on- 
thutiottic backer.

•  FRIENDLY• coumous '
•  ACCOMMODATING

Crawford Hotel
Col Boykin, Owner

B U L L D O G S !
HOLD THAT LINE aod

•  •

Th# whol« town's forryou 
a ll the —  ondrthat 
certainly includes

NEELY AGENCY
Crawford Hotol BnWdlnf



IO. l i t t

Corrali' Em, Bulldogs!I.

ME SIAAMS— e ia  CONNER

An' afttr thty'rt buncM  up 
ond it's time for chow, htrt't 
whor» you'll find tvtrything 
your hoort dMirtt!

Elno Poodt . . • 
Foroffilt •«vtrcfM

Phone 2163

in%  BEHIND THE BDUDOCSI

Midland Baseball.Club
(MEMBER OF THE LONGHORN LEAGUE)

★MRS. HAROLD F. WEBB 
Sec reto ry-Treosurer

HAROLD F, WEBB 
Owner-Manager

Enjoy
The Game!
the same woy you w ill en
joy the fine qua lity  mer
chandise featured a l- 
woys!

Phone 1644

FRIDAY
NIGHT!

OCTOBER 1 ,1948

■É

RIAL STA D IU M -8:00 PM
M I D L A N D PLA IN Y IEW -

L L D O G S V S . BULLDOGS
SQUAD LIST ~

Pm . W t 
QB 140 
]IH 140
R a  ISO 
RH 135 
RH 153 
C 145 
RB 173

PB 158 
PB 173 

•T 185 
QB la
B 160

1^0. N aum  P m  W t
38 lameh, Jack O 145
89 Oeerenport. Jimmy T 178
73 TbomM. L. C. T 188
76 Branham, Dan T 170
77 Mobley, Jackie T  180
79 Dad. Donald T 115
85 Weaver, David S 150
83 Henderaon, Uoyd 1  116
38 Hejl. Euema B 148
85 Drake, Arnold O 130
38 Cham hen, Charlaa T 160
83 acUth, Karrla S 148

Barnes MUam—Head Coach—Aus
tin OoUage.
Jack Mashbom — Colorado State 
University.
Jee Aklo»—A. O. C.
Audrey Gill—Texas.
Cari Eaea—T. 0. U.

SQUAD LIST ^
Ne. Name 
11 John Lonf 
18 Jimmy Old
13 Harry Thompeon
14 \r«idon ^ y e a
15 Kelly Bowers 
18 Horace Chaney
17 Oene Brown
18 Olen McClain 
18 BoMiy Cox
20 Jack Howton
21 BUI Blair
88 Marvin Dean
83 H. R. Barthman
84 Gene Meek 
25 Travis Ooree 
88 Earl Harkins 
87 Donald Rankin

Ne. Name P
28 Jim Kalana 
20 Ctmrles Stennett
30 Bobby Kay
31 BUI Malone C and
32 MarUn MUler
IS Richard Roberaon
84 Charlaa Morgan
85 Bobby Smith
36 Dale Scott
37 Duane WUUame 
88 Oarland Smith 
88 Ralph MlUer
40 Jim SetUee
41 Dwight Woodall
42 George Morgan
43 BUI Davis
44 Donnie Roberta

O PFIC lA L Si 
Virgo Ballard-A. C. O,
Mae MOler-Danlel Baker . 
Prentiee Walker—N. T. S. C. \  
Mitten MeCleaky—T. W. C. ^

BENDiX SERVitE!
Our service department is in charge of a factory-trained Ben- 
dix mechanic, with factory methods and factory approved 
tools. You get factory reconditioning service right here at 
home.

LIANCE, INC.
ftxas PhoM 3035

Bendix Home Lovndry 
Demonetrotiofi Doily 

in our sOoro.

B E N D IX
a u t o m a f I c

W a s h e r

a « W IN
" Bulldogs!

Just the way our butone 
service wins more satis
fied custorfiers each day 
in the year!

^ n e s  Butane Service

First and Last
AND ALL 

T1
W o'ro  rooting fo r you and f  • s 11

oiwoys o t your service, ^

Hifliwoy Phono 3533

BULLDOGS
; ? » a e r

104 Main S»., Midfond

COOL 'EM HIT

M idlandl
/

S o n f l i e r B  
I c e  C o.

310 S. Mein 
Nheiie 5

lè S ü S l^ li iv

Basin Supply Co.
Authorized G-E Deoler

We're Backing The BULLDOGS!
YUCCA  
HITZ 
T O W E R  
REY  
CHIEF

Movies are your greatest enterta in
m ent volue fo r your entire fam ily !

MIDUND THEATBES

Play Hard,
BULLDOGSI

W e know you w ill give e 
good occount o f your- 
lelvcs.

Come in ond eoe ue often.

iS.v ^  d o l i l i « '
BLAKB DÜNOAN OO.

Hit 'Em HARD 
B U L L D O G S I

May the best team 
win— and we believe 
YOU are the best !

EMC

UKUOH M  BkHK
îînoe 1890

Bàckìng
the

Bulldogs!
HIGH QUALITY 

AT LOW PRICESI

FIGHT TO W IN ,

Bulldogs!
l ^ q l a t i

SIGN ADVERTKINO

f

FIGBT! FIGBT! n C R !

BULLDOGS!
We'n For Ton!

B A R R O W S
WE RE W ITH

Bulldogs!
YOU

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

and
CONTRACTING

Permian Electric Co.
508-A Sooth Mein Phono 2S40

nCHT So# Onr Uno-Up Of
'EM TOYS... SP0IT 11I6 600DS

Bnlldoyi! CAB aid HONE NEEDS
WE'RE FOR 
YOU ALL TIDE BEPAHS
THE WAY! WHEEL BALANCnC

MIDLAND TIRE CONPANT
KEN EDMONDSON, Mgr. 

120 N. Moin Pliono 108

60 GET'EM

BULLDOGS!
We're Bekind Too!

•m k  flüHt MreMTOAC*

W. Ii

^fôccstr ß?
206 S. Moln . ... Phono 1633

V

We're Behind You,

Bulldogs
100%

FURR  
FOOD

SUPEB NABKETS

THAT 
GOOD OLD 
BULLDOG 
SFIDITI

^ ìiY ìÌJ lia n c i J^-ardw a^e &
iJ u rn itu re  C^ompanu

IOC N. M.la Hmiw 3N0

We're Fer The 
BULLDOGS!

and wo'ro also doing our 
boft to bring the bent ih 
building m o te rlo lf fo 
MkDondl

Rockwell Bros. &  Co..
lU ILM NG MATOUAU

112 W. To m  M m .  40



:A3RA1C. MIDLAMD. TXXA8 . 8 BPT. M. IMI

BAHNET
GUATA

, REALTOR

LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Developer and Builder of

6BAFALA1ID
M ldtond 's Finest 

Residential D is tric t

203 Uggeft tld«. Pli. 106

FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING NEEDS

CÄU OS !
lltATH ¿Templeton

Cor
119 H WEATHERFORD -TEL 2555

Quality Repair Parts
ExpLMt Workmansh ip  
vVf? Sell a n d  In s ta l l

C R A N E
P I U M B I N O  E Q U I P M E N T

Shepard Roofing Company 
Has Moved To New Site

Newcomen In Mkllend maj  think 
tb e y ^  heerlnt strenge noises In 
their heeds wbsn somebody men
tions “South West Ttont Street.”

Howerer, it’s the correct name of 
a street jmd the explanation is this: 
There are two nxm t Streets. Ond is 
North of the railroad tracks, the 
other Is South of the tracks. There
fore, the address of Shepard Roof
ing Company is 1811 South West 
Front Street.
- Shepard Roofing Company re
cently moved to this address from 
204 South Main. The company now 
has a great deal more floor space 
and Is better equipped than erer to 
give top senrlce to patrons In this 
area.

Shepard Roofing Company hand-

Edison Beals Bambino 
For Name Of School

OKLAHOAiA CITT—<A>)—It was 
a  cloee thing, but Thmnas Kdlson 
won oKcr Babe Ruth.

The race was a student election 
to name a new grade school in the 
"North Crestón Hills District.

The principal, Mrs. Clara Wade, 
declined to say who campaigned* 
for whom. But she admitted there 
is still “strong sentiment“ for the 
Bambino amonA the electorate.

Humpty Dumpty was nominated 
by one kindergarten boy. Humpty 
picked up a few rotes, too.

No figures were given.

lee rockwool instilatlop. Clay tSe 
roofing. Aibertoe sh ii^k i and sid
ing. Composition sh ingles. And built 
up, bonded roofa 

The company has handled many 
of the biggeet rooftng jobs In the 
I*ermlan Basin, as well as countless 
smaller jobe for htmies and com-
merdal buildings of'all sisea 

Now, in addition Mb ̂ Mtng a P«^ 
mian Basin lead# in the roofing 
field, this firm maintains one of 
the biggest, best-equipped tboet 
metal shops in West Texaa So 
whether you need something of 
sheet metal or a roof on a bungalow 
or skyscraper. Shepard Rooting 
Company of Alldland Is well able 
to provide the type of senrlce you’re 
looking for.

fíne  Appliances, Expert Repair Service

Story Of Protty Boy 
Floyd To Bo Filmod

HOLLYWOOD —<AV- The l i f e  
story of Charles (Pretty Boy) Floyd, 
notorious Oklahoma outlaw, Is to 
be filmed.

Movie producer Leo Popkin and 
John Shelton, actor and producer, 
annoxmeed they have acquired the 
film rights to the story and plan 
to start production early next year.

AUSTIN Sheet Metai 
Works

«# aANYTHING IN SHEET METAL
See U S for Air Conditioner», Evaporative and Refrlgeratloi 
l^p ea  Forced Air Heating Systems and Cnlt Heatera 

We do estimating and engineering for air 
cond t̂^Tming, h<E»ting and ventilating.

2201 Wes» Woll PhoM 2705

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work •  Automobile E>alntlng 

“Good As Any — Better Than AUny“
MY E. FLORroA PHONE 2418

City Bowling 
Teams Lined 
UpAtPlamor

Along with the sulvent of Fall 
came league competition at Plamor 
Palace, MidUrnd’s high-class bowling 
emporium.

As things stand now 48 teams are 
lined up for league play, and it looks 
as though the struggle for the city 
championship this year is going to 
be hotter than ever before.

League bowling is scheduled at 
I*lamor Palace every Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and 'ñiursday 
nights. This leaves Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday nights for open play, 
so that if you don't belong to a lea
gue you needn’t  miss your bowling 
fun.
Free Instruction

In fact, there’s open bowling at 
Plamor Palace every day of the 
week until 7:45 pjn. on league-play 
nights. Free Instruction Is available 
during the afternoon for beginners. 
Spectators always are welcome to 
see league teams or other bowling 
matches on the fine alleys at Pla
mor Palace. Food and cold drinks 
aré convenlehtly available.

In addition to the imexcelled 
bowling equipment at this AAldland 
amusement headquarters, two shuf- 
fleboard tables provide extra re
creational opportunities. Plamor 
Palee, 211 West Wall Street Invites 
everybody to enjoy its facilities for 
health and recreation.

In the Middle Ages, htmting and 
fishing rights on his holdings were 
universally reserved for the lord of 
the mEuior.

Oaa and electric heaters of modern tjrpes and designs are among appliances sold and installed by Beau
champ’s Electric Service. 216 North Main Street. RCA Victor radios, refrigerators, home f r e ^  boxes, 
and commercial refrigeration also are sold by this linn. Repair service for all types of domestic and com

mercial refrigeration i s ' a  speciality here.

Rule Of Industry 
Divides Britain

LONDON —m — Should the or
ganised workers be both masters 
tmd men In nationalised Industry?

Nine important British trade un
ions think so—more or less.

But the nation’s top < union lead
ers and the present labor govern
ment say “no.” Definitely.

Many unions speak of “wide
spread uneasiness’’ among union 
members who are seriously perturb
ed by the lack of recognition given 
to those with actual day to day ex
perience of the operations of in
dustry."

Boiled down, the complaints indi
cate a considerable feeling that the 
government should turn over the 
nationalised industries to the work
ers. Public ownership is not enough.

The general council of the Trades 
Union congress (TUC) calls that 
syndicalism and repudiates it out
right

In fact, the dominant faction in 
British tnsde imionlsm has been re
pudiating syndicalism for well over 
50 years.

I t foresees a time when Indus
trial management will be In the 
handk of men with trade union 
back grounds. But it Insists that 
such men first must, by study and 
training, learn to be managers.

Finest  Glass Service Is 
Given At  Local Firm

Midland Glass and Mirror Com
pany, 1811 West Widl Street, offers 
a variety of fine products and ser
vices for the beautification and 
greater comfort of homes, stores and 
offices. j

The company sells mantle" mir
rors. door mirrors, medicine cabinet 
mirrors—in short, mirrors for any 
purpose.

ResUvering of old mirrors also is 
a specialty here. If you’ve a mirror 
you’re puticularly fond of but 
which Is deteriorating, take it to 
Midland Glass and Mirror Company. 
Experts there will resilver it so it 
looks “brand new."
Glass Shelving

Another item this Midhmd con
cern features is glEiss shelving. Glass 
shelves are ideal for the kitchen, 
bathroom, or anywhere else in the 
the home. They su-e decorative, eas
ily cleaned. Even in refrigerators, 
glass shelves are Ideal. They add

to the appearance of the refrigera
tor. They’re easily cletmed. Fooa' 
and liquids spilled on one shelf can
not ffOl through the glass to spoil 
food on a lower shelf.

Midlsmd Glass and Mirror Com
pany makes glass shelves, glass fur
niture tops and fine mirrors of any 
shape or size you may want.

Hungtr't Lobor Los»
For English Womon

LONDON —(AV- Miss Elizabel 
Diaper arrived In'food-short Eng
land from Nairobi with a precious 
package. She had flown nearly 5,(X)0 
miles holding it carefully on h e r  
lap.

In Buckingham Palace Road she 
dropped it—and a double-decker 
bus squelched over a pound of but
ter, a pound of tea, a pineapple and 
a dozen eggs.

P e i r o l e n m
P r o d u c t s

pir«8font
T i r e s

Home & Anlo 
Supplies

WESTEX
Service Store

fWong 2700 619 W. Woli

/

E L E C T R I C
CO H PA NT

Phone 186

SHEET METAL CO.
MASTERS IN METAL
"W arm  A ir Heating 

and A ir G )rx iltlo n ln g "
eei w. ■iiwrt 

thme ms

Xrazy Trader
mokos »ho ''KRAZIEST" dools in »ho coun»ryI

N A Y  MOTOR CO.
Dealer in New Car^ Uaed Can A Khmka. 
MIDLAND — ODESSA — and MONAHANS

NcNeal Paint & Snpply Co.
We have a wide selection of modernistic PAPER DESIGNS and 
CX)LOR SCHEMES that will fulfill any decorative plans you 
have—we invite you to inspect these stocks.

We specialiae In matching colon to harmonize 
with existing interior or exterior decontions.

503 North "D" Street Phone 860

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

American Building Materials Co.
D1STKIBUTOR8

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

. All Types. . .
Residential, Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS^ 
THE FINEST MADE!

MIDLAND 
Telephone 29M 
569 W. Texas

SAN ANGELO 
' Telephone 4288 

1613 N. Chadboamo

AMDLflND  
G L P S S  &  
M I R R O R  

1611
W W A L L  ST 

T € L  2 8 2  '

Mirrors. .  Anlo Glass ..
Plate Glass . .  Window Glass..
Libbey-Owens-Ford Products

BEAUCHAMP REFRIGERATION SEBYICE
Gibson Refrige rotors— R,C.̂  

ond Sweepers— A ir Conditioning
R odios--Apex Woshurs

-Soles— Serv
n f  N. MAIN

ice
PHONE

Tommies Electric Shop
n *  lt'8 ElectricoL W# Do If**

Wa rewind and repair ALL types of motòn 
and generatora Wa also do mschtns work.

287 8a. Psess Phsos USB

SMABT r i  U • 
URE-lari Kmp 
rour wmlstUa* 
w hittles a a d 
calories oader 
c o n t r o l  — by 
howling f r e- 
qaeotly  I t ' s  
tre a t s p o r 
tre a t fan . .

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phono 9525

H ELBEFT A  
HELBEBT

Gsnerete, A ir G>mpressor, 
Roving Breaker W ork. 

Sond Blasting

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months To Poy

Fha 2S20—2866-J IBM 8 . Colorado

fhon* 1003
cflnansMP

*'T«,. CmW*M CwM."
317 N. Colorado v MIDLAKD TEZA5-

Distinctive
Portraits

CITY TRANSFER & STORAGE
MOVING ^  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

Gene Shelburne — Hugh Robinson 
311 Sonth Baird

Baa. Phone 3391 Bea. Phones 4S3-J and 1687-J

J. C. m v iH  LDIDEB CO.
From The Drawing Boord—T»—-Tho Finished Homo!

BUILDERS O DESIGNERS s  LUMBER DEALERS 
284 N. Fort Worth Pbsno iSM

"“ once 1890■Sol«»-'“ “

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING  SERVICE 

M ID LAN D  - - • • TEXAS
"Member Fsdrsal Deposit Inturancs Corporatloo"

* BUY BALDRIDGE'S

•0
Sally Ann Bread

Westland Grocery D Markef
Fine Foods •  M eots •  Fresh Vegetobles 

JOHNNY GARTEB WB DELIVER UOB MIDKlFr 

Axadrews Highway a t Wall Pbons BUS

m u l e b  bbos. t b o i shop
SEAT COVERS MADE TO YOUR ORDER.

Everything for AutomobUe Trim on Insida 
114 B. WaO (rear) Fbsas 774

KEED A CAB?

Call 80 or 600
Radis Eqatpfsi — Csartssas Drtvsrs

CITY CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
"Qnnifty MerdMHHRge Priced Right"

1203 East Hifhw y §0 Midland, Texne Phnne 3590

ELECTBICAL COHTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent ond Incande
scent Fixtures . . . Hn«M W irin g  . . .  

Cemnigrc in i W irin g  • • .

WEST OECIBIC CO.
106 N. GmrfinM PkoM 343Y

Burglor Robs Shtriff 
Sooiung Rotloc»ion

CHo;.AHOMA c m r . okla . —
—An Oregem sheriff now knows 
iriiere ths west It resdly wild.

Sheriff O. T. Csrter of Rosdxirg. 
Ors.. wai hers to pick up a fuglttve. 
Whlls he s^pt, a pants burglar want 
through h n  hotel room and picksd 
up IS48,

“Hers 1 sm,” the Ahartff moaned, 
“running for reelecubn . . . "

VIENNA LIVING COSTS 
UP 588 PER CENT

VIENNA—(iP>—The cost of living 
in Vienna has risen nearly 500 per 
cent in .the  past 10 years. FIgmes 
compiled by the Austrian Institute 
of Economic Research show that 
In 1938 a worker’s family of four 
persons qient 41.7 Austrian sdiil- 
linga (8117 a t the present rate of 
exchange) weekly. The same fam
ily now qjiends 18S.48 afthflHng« 
($1815). Recently there has been a 
downward trend In the cost of liv
ing in Vienna from a peak In 
March of this year. The present fig
ure is still three and one half times 
as great as that at the end of the 
War in 1945.

■•i

LaonderaU Washing Machines 
. .  . Water Heaters . . . Unit 

Heaters and Flxtares.
GENERAL CONTRACnNO 

and REPAIR WORK

SAHITAIir
PLONBOG and 
HEATIH6 CO.

Fh. 1666 1618 W. Mlehlgan

GOOD CLEANING 
DOESN'T COST . . .

IT PATS!
M a j e s t i c  
G l e a n e r s

615 W. WoH —  Phon« 2847

UCENSED and RONDED

ELECTRIC
COHTBACTOBS

Industrial, Residential and Com
mercial Contracting — Expert 
Wiring and Repairing.

Etoctrlo Aixdlanoee, lighting FI 
torea, and Electric Materhua.

PEBIOAN
E u cm cco.
508-A South Moin

& Redecorate
fh . SIMMONS way—fh . job will b . don. 
RIGHT and of MINIMUM COST!

Simmons Paini & Paper Co.
Phone 1633 206 S. Moin

WEST TEXAS BRICK & TOE CO.
We have complete stocks o f Agpholt, Rubber or>d Cook 
T ile  . . Ceramic T ile  . . . M odem fold Doors . . . Brick
and Hollow BuiFding Tile.

Installations made to suit 
individual requirements.

304 N. Weatherford Midlond, Texot
Phone 1526 Box 1376

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHT
No Job Too Lorgo or Too Smoll.

Suneet Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to runny 
p l r ^  through trailer service from Chicago, HI. Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any Hilpment we

ZEPHTB TBAHSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORAGE —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAUUHG'

U t iM t Km tM kr SMt

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

H O N E  5

JL F. GATES
CABINET SHOP

Builder of window framea, 
flxturea. spedai cabinet wort 
of all klnda, special slae 
doon, wlndowi. aereena

411 W. Kentneky  ̂ Pheot ligi

The Steak House
" F I N E  F O O D "

611 W. Woll Phone 9546

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
**ltEAL ROOFS**

RESIDENTIAL and CXIBCMERCIAL WORK 
•beet Bletal Of AB K la*  Back Wak

Phone eS7 204 So. Mnin

4»

HUMM.e MELVIN HANEY’S Humble Sfafion
W6 coll for and deliver can for woriiing, greasing and, repotr of flats . . .

Atlos Tires. Tubes, and Botteries . . .  24 Hour Service.
702 WEST W A U  ' PffONI 243

¡€sso
m iA

imageai

B A K E R  OIL CO.
We eon supply Coeden high,; 
quollty oetroleum products in 
ggj quantify wholesale and ' 
ritofl Truckers and lleef operf 
qtort ore assured of oromptt' 
V icient service Ask us todovf̂  
We alw kaatt

1409 I. WuR-^ 1 1 0  W. W «r- 
FIm m  42 '

vàÊtÊBà
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5 i  Games Feature 
-Schoolboy Weekend

' , ' i ' B f HABOLD V. RATUFF
AmditiiH Pt m  Sporii Editor

Three games stand out in Texas schoolboy football 
this weekend, one of them figuring in the feud between

City and Class AA conferences.
A half-dozen of the 28 undefeated, untied teams in 

the state can see storm signals ahead. It is pretty certain 
the list will be trimmed below 20 before the firing clears 
Saturday night. ^

There are 51 games in the 
two conferences, 10 of them 
inter<onference affairs. Five 
dtotrtoU ^four in OUas AA->wiU 

ffasve oonierenot ssmes.
^Xn<lee» thl« ■—aon Ctaaa AA is 
runnhiff ahasd of tha City Oonftr- 
enoc In the rlrslry. CU« AA teems
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Ihere won 19 gemea ecelnat U for 
■ City Chnferenoe taauna. There have
• been four ties.
 ̂ TIm  major game sands Jeff Davis 

^(Houston) to Arlington 'Haights 
: (Fort worth). It Is a City Confer
ence intra-oonferenoa tilt matching 

.undefeated and untied elevens, 
r Adamson (Dallas) of the City
• Conferenee plays a t Class AA lia r- 
.* shall, and Orange and Baytown get

together In an Intra-Clasa AA 
squabble. These games also send 

“imbeaten teams against each other 
'although Marshall and Baytown 
have been tied.
Dlstriet 3-AA Opener 

Three conference games are on 
.the schedule in the San Antonio 
District of the City Conference— 

ifchamplon Brackenrlctfs meeting 
rLanier, Alamo Heights clashing with 
''Burbank and Harlandaie taking on 
*8an Antonio Tech.

Odessa and Big Spring start the 
^conferenoe race In District 3 of 

Claae AA. StephenvlUe and Cisca go 
together in the District 7 eampaign, 

tWaxahachle plays at Ennis in the 
.District 9 opener while there are 
four games counting In the stand- 

ilngs In District 14; Edinburg at 
«Robstown, McAllen a t Alice. San 
Benito a t Brownsville and Kings
ville a t Harlingen.

There are three intersectional 
games on this week’s schedule with 
Forest of Dallas playing Poly of 
Mexico City at Dallas, Sam Houston 
(Houston) going to Xsiko Charles, 
La., axxl Bowls (El Paso) engaging 
Mesa. Aria. Texas thus far this 
season has won five, lost two imd 
tied one in intersecttonal play.

This week’s schedule, by districts, 
includes:

# City Conference
S-rlharsday: Weatherford a t Fort 

iWas«l '«eelK-FMday> AmarBk>- at-
Paschal (Fort Worth). North Side 
’(Fori' Worth) at Ohlldress, Poly 

 ̂ (Fort Wmth) a t Corsicana, Amon
* CsTtcr-Riverside (Fort Worth) at 

Sweetwater; Saturday: Jeff Davis 
(Houston) at Arlington Heights 
(Fort Worth).
Qaae AA

1—Friday^ Albuquerque, N. M., at 
Borger; Amarillo at Paschal (Fort 
Worth); Vernon at Pampa; Level- 
land at Brownfield.
2—Friday; North Side (Fort Worth) 
a t ChlUhess.

3— Riday: Plain view at Midland, 
Odessa a t Big Spring (conference). 
Wichita Falls at Abilene, Amon 
Carter-Riverside (Fort Worth) ut 
Sweetwater.

4— Friday: Mesa, Aria., at Bowie 
(El Paso).

7—Thursday: Weatherford at Fort 
Worth Tech; Friday: StephenvlUe 
a t Ctsoo (conference), CBwham at 
Breckenrldge.

i —M day: KerrvlUe at ’Temple, 
*'Fort .W orth Poly at Corsicana. 

3 ry a il a t Hillsboro. Waxahaohie ut 
Ennis (conference).

13—Friday: Lubbock at Austin,
» Corpui Ohristi a t Thmnas Jefferson 

Vsan '^Antonio). Victoria at Bay 
-City.

Pups

Crane
The John M. Cowden Junior 

High Bsdlpaps open the season at 
9:39 p. m. Thors^iy against Crane 
in MeaMcial Stadioin here.

It will be the eighth grade Paps 
in action against the Crane )un- 
len.

Fans are nrged to tom  ent and 
snpport these fatare BaUdogs.

The Pape have worked faith- 
folly.,^ice the opening of echooL 
Three^elevens are praetlelng 
dally—eixth, seventh and e l^ th  
graders.

Midland Hornets 
Tie Lubbock 6-6

The Carver School Hornets (ne 
gro) of Midland in their first con 
ference game Wednesday n i ^ t  In 
Memorial Stadium battled a fav 
ored Lubbock team to a 6-6 dead
lock.

The Hornets got their touchdown 
on a wide end sweep by W. Taylor, 
which carried 46 yards to put the 
ball on the Lubbock two. From 
there. Storms powered over stand 
ing up.

Lubbock scored in the last quarter 
after a poor Midland punt. Mid 
land was pxmting from behind the 
goal line and the Lubbocks got it 
for a 'TD.

The Hornets outplayed the Pan
thers, who are district favorites. A 
Midland touchdown on a run of 36 
yards with an Intercepted pass by 
Storms was nullified by a cUpping 
infraction.

In the line, Banks, Shaw, J<mes 
end Walker stood out for Midland.
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Another of those footbaU k l^ -  
off stories comes from Lou Ku9- 
serow and conoems the first time 
he carried the baU for Columbia. 
Lou just got his hands on a Syra- 
ctise kickoff in the end sane, ftimb- 
led the baU and then started to nm. 
Coach Lou Little, shuddering at the 
sight, shouted to assistant Buff 
DonelU: ‘Klet that guy out of the 
game: he’s too dumb to play.” The 
other Columbians started knocking 
down S3tracuse players and Kus- 
serow kept running for 90 yarda— 
When the play ended. Donelli start
ed to obey orders.—“Better leave 
him in,” said Little. ’H e’s only a 
kid. You might hurt his feelings if 
you took him out.’’

—8L—
The name of George (Barney) 

Poole has been showing up in foot
ball lineups for many years, well 
since 1941.

Poole was All-America last year 
at Ole Miss. He set a record of 
catching 53 passes, He is back at 
end for that school this season.

Poole was a key player for Ole 
Miss in 1941 and 1942, then had a 
year at North Carolina as a V-12 
Marine trainee. We found him next 
at West Point, where for three 
years he helped the Army to un
beaten seasons. Last year he was 
back at Ole Miss with six seasons 
of major competition behind him. 
He now is playing in his eighth col
lege season.

We don’t  have the number of 
year« he played high school foot
ball. And what if he should go pro 
next year?

Anyhow, he’s experienced.

Skeet Shooting Family G trm o iis . P ro ffs f  ̂ . 
O ccupofion Costs

VRAIOFORT. OERMANT 
Westem German government < ^ -  
dals launched a  drive Tborsday 
against Allied oeupation costSr '

Id a  letter to the American and 
British nUlltary governor« in Ger
many. Qea. Lucitts D. Clay and Sir 
Brian Roberteon. the fixmnee min- 
isten of the combined B iiti^ - 
American «one requested lowering 
of oocopetitm costs to enable them 
to balance their state budgets.

Dr. Herman Puimder. biaonal Ger
man executive director, Urted ex
penditures for occupation purposes 
in the two «ones during the current 
financial year at 46 per cent of all 
tax revenues, which are expected to 
total 10,000,000,000 Deutsche marks 
(93A00J)00,000).

George Holt Glass, right, of Midland, National Junior Skeet Champion, Is pictured with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oedrge W. Glass, at the National Skeet Shoot held recently at Las Vegas, Nev. More than 400 
skeet enthusiasts participated in the shoot Young Glass shot a perfect 100 out of 100 to defeat B. H. Hill- 
bium, Jr., of Dallas for the national championship. He also is the Junior Skeet Champion of ’Texas. George 
Glass, Sr., prominent West Texas rancher and president of Midland Fair, Inc., also is an outstanding 

V marksman.

Wallace Greeted By 
Eggs And Tomatoes 
In Houston Address

GOLDEN CRANES FEEPARB 
TO MEET STANTON BUFFS

CRANE—The Golden Cranes, un
der the direction of (Toach Bill Har
alson and assistant Brady Thomas, 
are preparing to meet the Stan
ton Buffaloes in a District 5-B con
test Friday night at El Ave Field in 
Crane.

Crane, winner of three straight, 
will be playing in its first confer
ence game.

N « x t Loose AucHon  
Sot Docom bor 10

AUSTIN—(gV-Auction lease sale 
of University lands in a mnnber of 
West Texas coimtiee «rill be held 
her« December 10, the University 
Bosutl for Mineral Leases has an
nounced.

Board (Chairman Bascom Giles 
said George Apple of McKinney has 
been seSected to serve as auctioneer.

The last such auction was held 
June 18. I t netted the permanent 
fund for high education $5,900,800 
in bonuses.

.COTTONSEED DROPS AGAIN
. PARIS. TEXAS —(g v - The price 
tof cottonseed droppM back to the 
vseason’s low of $85 a ton here 
tThuraday. The drop eras $6 a ton.

EARTHQUAKE NEAR MANILA
MANILA — (g>) — A 10 seexMid 

earthquake of slight intensity was 
felt Thursday in the rural section 
25 miles north of Manila.

ROUNDIN’ UP THE STRAYS 
Midland High is getting 12-minute 
quarters mechanism for the stad 
lum clcKk . . .  As it is now, the 
clock is a 15-minute quarters setup 
(coUege) . . . The 43-man Baylor 
Cub squad contains 27 all-district 
high school players while the 55 
man ’TCU Wog squad contains 31 
all-district high school players . 
Each squad boasts four all-staters 
. . .  Sul Ross College’s starting 
lineup for Saturday includes all 
West Texans: Charles Laffoon,
Pampa, back; J. M. Harrell. San
derson. back; Ted Scown, Mona
hans, back; Bill McDonald. Mc- 
Camey, bock; James Cleveland, 
Monahans, end; Otis Parks, Wink 
end: Prank Barton, Big ^ rln g , 
tackle; Dale Gamer, (Colorado City, 
tackle; Joe Hayter, Port Stockton, 
guard; Charlie Kappelman, D el 
Rio, tackle; Jack Belcher, Mc- 
Camey, center . . . And Bobby Hig
don. injured quarterback, is from 
Alpine . . . Tech frosh teams list 
Judson 'BraWner.'TUi all-stater hi' 
Alabama . .  . Also the Tech fish 
outfit has Jerral Price, all-sUte 
tackle from Brownfield (who has 
played against Midland) . . . Dud 
ley and Buddy Parker of Baylor are 
a brother combination . . . Rus 
Holster of Midland has seen Texas 
U play and says their line is su
perb but the backs are not as 
great . . . Lloyd Henderson is the 
workhorse of the MHS line, plug 
ging an end position on offense and 
a tackle slot on defense . . . Mid
land can’t match Plalnvlew’s speed 
Friday night so will have to out-fox 
them . . . Jack Mashbum. who 
scouted the Brownwood-Sweetwa- 
ter upset, says the Mustang eleven 
really was fired up for the game 
And won it because of that, plus 
some great ball playing . , . One of 
the little elementary football play
ers was riding along on a bike going 
to practice the other day when some 
kids yelled at him; "Hello, base
ball player”, . . He hopped right 
off the bike and powled: "Don’t 
you know a footbii player when 
you see one?”. . . 36\  for strays, 
when you "chouse” cattle you run 
em fast.

Saltiest of all ocean areas is the 
Red 8ea.

'Vkai) yea mutt b« right on
k i« « . . .  TMATS «Aon yog c m

coM t on the Prodsion «6 a
GRUEN watch! Flawiaaa,« .

accuracy, OMstorful boauty mark 
Graan h r  sson of M fo io a t 
Pricod froai $93.75.
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Chairman Predicts 
Annual Fair W ill 
Break All Records

Barney Barnard, general chair
man of the annual Midland County 
Fair, Thursday morning surveyed 
the booths, exhibits and livestock 
pens in the City-County Auditorium, 
American Legion Hall and in the 
street adjoining the two buildings, 
and declared eve^^thing in readiness 
for the fair’s opening Thiusday aft
ernoon. The event will oontlnue 
through Saturday night 

"It «ras quite an undertaking and 
we had to hurdle several bwrlers 
which a t times seemed almost im
possible,” Barnard, ssdd, "but the 
results as sho«m ' in the displays 
make it all seem qtiite worthwhile." 
Hard Worker 

Barnard, «rho has given most oi' 
his time to the fair during the last 
six weeks, predicted it'w in be the 
best ever staged here, «rith '  new 
records established In all divisians. 
The general chairman has super
vised all details in oonneetkm with 
the staging of the animal event, 
and has attended practically al 
meetings of fair committees. Cham
ber of Commeroe otflciali termed 
him the fairTi hardast and most 
dstcrmtnsd worker.

"Cooperation on the part of scor- 
of indlvidaals and organisations 

has made tha 1948 Fair possible, 
Barnard said. Re expressed appre
ciation to everyone who has had a 
part In making the event poesible. 
Barnard urged every eittien to vlatt 
the Midland County Pair.

— — . ■ ---------—

f e a t h e r e d  c u l p r it  
DISTURBS CHURCH SBBTICIS

CAMTBRBDRT. ENCHJtHD 
•^Bmday after Sunday 
ebertsows nBd.oQOsreBBtk 
the eooroe oC saores that 
tfaroagb «W seenson at nearby St. 
NldMlM Omreh.

Now the eHtiNTlt has been fbimd 
It wns n barn ewL ronrtins nod 

the clnirch ruoC

HOUSTON—(A>>—Henry Wallace 
didn’t  bother to duck as four eggs 
and two tomatoes crashed around 
him Wednesday night Grinning 
through the uproar, he went on to 
deliver a speech before a mixed 
white and negro audience esti
mated at 3,500.

The man who threw all—or near
ly all—of the missiles said he la a 
merchant seaman from Kulpmont 
Pa., named John J. Stasklel. He 
didn’t  hit Wallace once. Police took 
him outside and let him go.

Meanwhile, inside Houston’s City 
Auditorium, Wallace, Prograaaive 
Party, candidate for president, was 
sla5hing ai^ay at racial segrega
tion, Texas political leaders, b i g 
business, and the Truman Admin
istration.

Police estimated the size of the 
crowd. Contrary to Texas custom, 
whites and negroes sat together. 
They were perhaps equal in num
ber

The people cheered Wallace and 
cheered Paul Robeeon, the negro 
singer. There was a b()oing section, 
too. Some people yelled things like 
Go back to Ruiaia.”
It was the most excitement and 

the only violence that the gray- 
haired candidate has met in his 
one-week-ok? campaign tour in hs 
chartered plane. He knew eggs and 
tomatoes intimately on his recent 
Southeastern trip.
No Law Against It 

Thursday he flew to El Paso. Fri
day: Loe Angeles.

When Wallace was introduced the 
crowd rose and roared. Wallace 
stood erect and grinning at th e  
microphones. Suddenly, splat, splat, 
splat, splat, came eggs in fast 
succession. Two or three of them 
hit the microphones in front of his 
face.

Wallace’s expression h a r d l y  
changed.

Stasklel, a stocky man «rlth a 
small mustache, was standing at 
the front of the hall and* to Wal
lace’s right.

A small, gray, one-legged man In 
the front row yelped and hurled his 
crutch at Stasklel. It hit Stasklel in 
the stomach but inflicted no in
jury. An avalanche of blue uniforms 
descended on Stasklel.

The police got Staskiel’s name 
and released him. Night police 
Chief M. M. Simpeon explained 
there is no city ordinance against 
throwing eggs.

Son A ngelo  Soldier 
In  A u strian  Suicide

VIENNA—(>P)—The U. S. Army 
provost marshal said Thursday 
Pfc. Charles R. Hash. 22. of San 
Angelo, Texas, died Bunclay of a 
self-inflicted bullet wound.

The provost marshal said Hash^ 
stationed at Saliburg in the Amer
ican zone of Austria, left three 
notes—one addressed to his mother, 
another to a yoimg woman in Texas 
and the third to his commamiing 
officer.

Official reports said -Hash shot 
himself in the chest with a JO cali
ber carbine. Two enlisted men in 
the next room heard the gun and 
found Hash on the floor. He died 
within a few minutes.

The Army said Hash’s motiv« bad 
not been determined.

The AUantic ocean is seldom 
found below 3J per cent or above 
3 J  per cent except near the mouths 
of rivers which dlluta the sea.

City Stays Ahead 
On Budget Schedule

’The (?ity of Midland ran $12,- 
607A7 ahead of its budget schedule 
during August, according to the 
monthly bulletin Issued ,by C t̂y 
Manager H. A. Thomason. The re
port pointed out that the city has 
operated the last six months on a 
cash basis and has not had to bor
row money for operations.

Expenditures for the month total
ed $54,090A5, with only six of the 
20 budget accounts being ovcrdra«m 
-police department, s«rimmlng pool, 
sanitation, recreation, sewer plant, 
and Air Terminal.

Expenditiu«s by departments: city 
hall, $2,312J6; administrative, $1,- 
087.48; city secretary, $1,112.49; tax 
department, $1,3041)0; legal depart
ment, $33750; police department, 
$6,669.79; fire department, $351352; 
6«rlmming pool, $721.05; public wel
fare, $663.75; sanitation, $4502.82; 
engineering, $1504.07; recreation, 
899052; street department, 13,408.44; 
electrical, 8740; water plant. 84.- 
897.14; sewer plant, $8,496.07; water 
distribution. 83577.07; sewer dis
tribution, 8251053; Air Terminal, 
81151457; shop, $81550.

Poles, East Germ ans  
Sign T rad e  A g reem ent

WARSAW —(/P)—The government 
announced Thursday the signing of 
a 836.000.000 trade agreement be
tween Poland and the Soviet sone 
of Germany covering the remainder 
of 1948. Total trade this year be
tween the two is expected to reach 
$96.000.000.

Poland is sending to Eastern Ger
many coal, coke, and other goods 
and «rill receive industrial machin
ery, potassium salts and chemicals.

youn nocm y o m u f
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Sand off th a t duU 
■urfaee coat asd  
you'll bare  new floors a«aln it's  aa 
easy as running the vacuum cleaner 
Tou can do 3 or 4 rooma a day We 
carry everythin« you need and show 
you how to get the beat reaulta Stoi 
(o or phone us. 8AVX S/3 THZ

I  Stop 
<X)8TI

Edger ............
Floor Polisher

FIBESTONE STORE

John E. Quo Id 
D ie t A t El Paso

EL PASO — (5') — Rio Grande 
Compact Commissioner John Ers- 
kell Quaid, 63, died here Wednes
day after a long Illness.

Quaid, Who was serving his eighth 
term as commissioner for Texalf 
was an attorney, former state leg
islator, former federal flood control 
commissioner, and for 33 years a 
Baptist deacon.

He was a member of the executive 
committee of the Texas State Bap
tist Convoition and a director of 
the- Falsano Camp Meeting.

Tokyo Urchins Put On 
Itlond; Swim Awoy

TOKYO — Municipal au
thorities this Summer rounded up 
Tokyo’s street urchins, taught them 
to swim and put them on an island 
off the waterfront.

Recently six of them used their 
new found knowledge: they swam 
away from the island to freedom.

Said one city official:
"We will have to reconsider the 

teaching of s«rimmlng next Sum
mer."

Husbond  
C harged In  F a ta l 
Shooting O f Tw o  ̂ •

BEAUMONT —(F)— Uoyd Whit« 
knd Mrs. Ocraldin« TtZftaia Lear 
Vamado, X, «rtn  gbot to death 
here Wednesday ulQit. aiul Mrs. 
Vamado’s estranged hattand wds 
charged with murder.

’The huabaiKi, Sam 8 . Vamado, JL, 
surrendered t o  police. The tiuufee 
were filed, with Justice of the Peaee 
Bennie B9U.

White and Mrs. Vamado, botti 
Beaumont recidents, irere shot Ja 
the lounge of the Uoyd Studloc, 
operated by White," Bach was U t 
three time«.

Police' skid Vamado signed a  
statemext.

Common table salt types of salt 
f(»in about four-fifths of ocean 
brine.

SUSIE AttLETON—

"NOW i KNOW WHY THAT 
SALESMAN TRIED TO SELL M£ A
PIUOW  WHEN I BOt SKATEC

' i  ♦
For better diamond values, see

APPLETON'S
,120 W. WaU Phooe 3289

For Sa le *W yom in g Ranch
Beautifully located combinatioa cattle and guest ranch. Best stock 

jgtectioo of Wyoming. 40 miles from Sheridan and bordering on Big 
Horn Forest Preserve. Readily accessible. 5,000 feet high in moun
tain valley. Modem all year tound houses with all improvements for 
owner’s family, plus excellent guest layout R.E.A. Two permanent 
streams run through property which is fully fenced and cross-fenced. 
Water in every pasture. Fine grass. Will carry 250 steers or 200 cows 
and calves throughout the year. 5,400 acres, 2,600 deeded and 800 
state lease. 300 acres puts up 300 tons of bay with additional 30 or 40 
acres in small grains. Excellent fishing, pheataoC, duck, elk and deer 
hunting. Pack trips. Forest camp permit Price $103,000 for quick sale. 
Alio available A-1 inventory of saddles, linen and other cquipmeat 
and a number of good h o ^  mostly by Morgan sire. Has been 
operated successfully and only reason for sale ii owner's health.

P. 0. lex 22$, Cherch Street SteHee, New Yeit 8, N. T.
DiSK 43-M
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QlBRB’B ■ briek new snap to 
the ftir and the open road is 

calUng with t  siren-song your 
-Buick loves to answer.

Why not climb in and go places— 
not with yoar present, time- 
dimmed power, hot with all the 
zip and zing of a brand-new 1SH8 
Fireball engine ?

In jttit a dey or two, we can put 
a Ireih-from -the-factory 1948 
FirebtU engine m der the bonnet 

"of any Buick from 1937 mode^ ofi.

And it will be ALL NEW— fully 
equipped with every one of the 
items listed in the panel.

AH the thousands of miles of 
driving you’ve done are left behind 
in our a^p . In their place, you 
have miles and miles of carefree,' 
new-engine driving—and a oar that 

.will be w oi^ more when trade-in 
time cornea, j

J
Best of all, the job doesn’t coat aa. 

< much aa you think. It varies e bit 
fiftMn'model to model, but it’s

» e w  1948 (h p tH h b ility

always low enough to make this 
deal a prize bargain.

Come in and let us quote you the 
exact figure for making your Buick 
a lSH8-powered car.
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ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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ae tam tcblnc. Detts and 

eOBBCBd bo t to m  All «nett cnaranteed 
3^ tmm Mrr|o9

; SINGER SEWING 
‘ . AAACHINE CO.

l i t  A M ala • ,  Pbone IMS
H t t H I ' i l . l W B B m e ^  W ~ Tocat 
Bnitar troB b deMer Don to rd ln *  
Pbone S lt^ W
l6 s t  a n d  f o u n d  7

WANTED; experienced typist. 3 
«eeb. Apply 304 Lecgett Building.eelW Loli^ Bum ane Society bee ^  

dace to  g tre  Bvay^ Pleeae oome to A 
lnd~ and Adama and  taka one borne
for a  p e a ___  _______________ _______________________________
MÍAúOlilil INSTRUCTIONS 1-A SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTIONS

LOST AND FOUND
LOST; Black male Ooeker, ehUdren'B 
pet, T ld n l»  of HfkB Orocery. Be«ard.
CaU 308d-W. _______
RBWABO for Delta O a n u n ^  Sorority 
ptn. je « d e d  anchor « I tb  tiny  « b ite  
ebleld. Name on back. R ione STM J-2.
LOST: red eorreU horae. 3 « b ite  atoek- 
tne feet. Wire cu t aear on left front 
foot. John Brenneman. Pbone 1SS7-J.
HELP WANTED. WniALB t

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
Like to work with the friendliest 
people in town—get a brand-new 
lift out of life—develope added polM 
and personality in a  Job that you'll 
be proud of? Tl)en see Mra Ruth 
Baker. Chief Opo^tor for the Tele
phone Company at 123 S. Big Spdng 
Street New training classes f o r  
operators are starting right away. 
You’ll start earning $38.00 a  week, 
from the very first day. You can 
earn as much as $35.00 a  week by 
the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Me l p  w a n ted , fem a le

SODA HELP • 
WANTED 
MfDLAND 

WALGREEN DRUG

WANTED: One xUk flnUher, La Velie 
Cleaner*. 403 8. Marienfleld.

day

WAITRESS wanted. 
Blue Orili Cafe.

apply In peraon

7-A
TOD WHO FAILED TO FINISH HIOH SCHOOL . . .  can complete

H I G H  S C H O O L
DURINO YOUR SPARE TIME.

AT HOME . . .  Now 
•o r Y our Business Success 
Professional or College 

Career.

Diploma
AWARDED

M any Finish in 2 Years. 
A ll Books Furnished.

.SODA HELP" - 
WANTED '

M ust B* Bzparlenoad 
Apply In Parson Only

CITY DRUG STORE
WANTBO: axparlBnoad atanugrapbar.
m ust bava sbortband ability, d taocllnd 
OU and Oas Company. Stanollnd Bldg. 
Midland. Taxas.

BABY
WET
«M b t

M ilmaD Ur m^hoBiAñ I 
^  ‘Im  Olaom fCMfrst.

fBona

k ó o o x n ^ & f^
tng. tbcaowgbly 
1714-J.

> In^yaHr^baii

n s ö iiH ira

WANT iaám la log ̂ td o tt ln g  « o Æ  
Pbona 398-M
BÔT «ants-fob after aeboaè and Baé̂
«daya. OaU S14$-W.
MlSCkLLAUlBODS SERVICI 14-A

BOT ovar 1$. naat appaaranoa tor gsn 
eral daUvery work. Must bavs drlTer's 
Ueenae. Apply M urray-Toung Motors.
Ltd. 333 B. WaU. Phone 84._________
WANTKD: elderly woman to keep 
bouse, could give room and boan 
Call 3373-J  between 3 a. m. and 3 p. m
WANT an  expcrlenoed checker and 
fron t glrL Apply In iierson. Kxoel-Sure
Cleaners. _____
WANTED: experienced w A raaseaexperienced 
tim e and part tlm a  Apply 
Country Club dining room

fuh 
Midland

HELP WANTED. MALE

PINBOYS WANTED
Salary and  Commlaelon 

PLAMOR PALACE 
311 W. WaU

CONTRACTORS to  move 30x30 school 
building 24 mUes—ru n  foundation and 
1000 or more square feet concrete floor 
—also wreck 22x30 buUdlng. See or 
call C. O Paraona. Oarden City, Texas.
WANTED; 3 m aster mechanics on 
Chrysler Corporation producta. if  you 
aren’t  qualified don’t  apply. Call Al
bert Clements, day 000. n igh t 1388-J
FIRST class auto  painter, exceUent Job 
for right man. Apply Hoover Body 
Shop. Pbone WO. ______
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE $A

No Clsww. No Time Wasted Going to and from School. Go as 
Fast as Your Time Will Permit by Our Proven Method. Our 
Oradoates Have Entered Over 500 Colleges and Universities. 
School Established 1897 Small Monthly Payments. Write for 
Ptee Bulletin CL-1 Today.

AMERICAN SCHOOL. Mr. Todd. 2323-A 14th St., Lubbock. Texas. 

N A m s--------------------------------------------------------------- -------------

Address

City

Age

WANTED: shoe salesman, m an or 
woman, experience preferred bu t not 
neceaaary. Apply Mr. GUbert, shoe 
dept., Charles A. Haynes Co.
AGENTS. SALESMEN WANTED 10
DISTRIBUTORS wanted: For one of 
the largest cookie and cake bakeries 
In the Southwest. Few territories open 
for cookie and cake route sales agen
cies. Good quaUty merchandise th a t 
wUl sell and repeat. If you have ex
perience for route delivery of foods, 
panel truck, and wUllng to  work, your* 
earnings are unlim ited. We furnish 
supervision. Write or wire . . .Southern 
Maid Bakeries, P. O. Box 1037. Waco 
Texas.

- Who's Who For Service -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AB8TBACT C a

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT 
CO. IN C

Complete A bstract Service 
and T itle  Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE noble ; Mgr. 
201 Leggett 3205

Midland Abstract Ca
Abatraeta Carefully and 

OorredUy D nw n
I Ownad and epscatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
t il  W WaO Pbona 19

AUTO BEPAIB

HOOVER BODY SHOP

BIOTCU SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
Ail a 2 ìe 1 & 3 » ìf f iS r iS iM B * i»

IOS w. NSW Teck Pbona 3I01-J

CONTBACTOBS
BUXXDOCBBB: For elaartng and laval- 

m g lota and acreage.
----------------For tiaasmsnl anavatloa

Por drlillDC *ad 
W Mltns aapOo tanka, plpa Unsa 
ilttrlisa and pavasMat braakar work

FRED M . BURLESON & SON
OONTBAOTORS

n o t Sewtb MartanfMd Pbona 1411

. CONCRETE WORK
Porm is n in i paurtng and flntsblng 

I Prat Bsttmate 
LBATOM BROS.

Pbon^ 39S-W 907 S. .Blg Spring

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 W atson St

SLIP COVERING
Experienced Seamstress

MRS. W. B. FRANKLIN
1019 W Wall Tel 401

UNOLEUSf LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
AU Work Cam 
See POSTER

Pbone 3790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

If you are looking for a m attress, we 
have It—tnnersprlngs, $10.73 to  39.30; 
cotton mattreaaee. $13.30 to  $27.30. We 
wUI take your old mattreaa as trade- 
in  on a  new one. We also give one- 
day service on renovations.

City Mattress Factory
Phone 1343 117 8. Main

RADIO SERVICE

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops—call 1575 
for quick repair service

AU work guarantaed 
Ptek-up and DeUvery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Italo PhoM 1572

TThe footbaU season Is here! Let us pu t 
jrour radio In Up top shape for enjoy
ing the  games—for everything In ra
dio. Call u»—our stock Is complete— 
Car radios—Intercoms — Sound sys
tems.

AU WORK Guaranteed
AVERY SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
209 W. CaUf Pbona 3433

sRen c er  suppo rts
A Speooar design juet for you wiu un- 
prove your posture, beautify your fig
ura, guard agitna$ taUgua.

OLA BOLES
1310 W. WaU Phone 3944-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best IB Midland 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

ptioo# Os

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

BDUCATION. OfBTRCCnON

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

V IV IA N  ARMONTRCXJT
Ph 18S1-J 1405 W Kentucky
ILOOR SANDOta W A ^fO

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 years experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
PbO 004 310 N I

REFRIGERATORS
Are StiU Hard To Get 

Make Tnura Last With 
Reliable Service by an 

Authorlxed Dealer 
CXlMMXBCIAt AND OOMESTIO

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Pbone 1373

RUG CLEANING

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Service 

WE8TSBN PURNITURE COMP ANT 
MB BAUBKTOBT

200 8 Main Ptmne 14B3

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
hid own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest Super Powered

PREMIERS
In uprighta with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed. 
$19.50. Many netu-ly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. in 
ten towns. '

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 2500

Sides Vacuum'Cleaner Co. 

KIRBYS*
for immedUt* deUver, power 
p u s h e r  and sU attachm ents. 
Bales and tervlea on aU makea.

C. C. SIDES; Owner*
Pbona 3493 P. O Bos 933

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1486.

Air-W ay Sanitizor
Complet# tan ita tln a  with tba air-way 
fUt>rr-flber throw away bag More 
power to get mure d lrst Nothing tr. 
empty—a truly aanitary cleaner. Por 
free dem onstration In vnur bnma caU 
O. A. Owena Mgr

ROCKY FORD
Offlo* Phone 41)

SEWING MACHINES

FOR RENT
Floor Bandera. Bdger* PeUabarw Paint

■leetna Car PoUabac. Oon-

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
m  «  T en s Pbooe 4S

V FkxM Sanding and W axingMMWaiRB FOB RRMT. BT BOOB
Simmons Pdinf and Paper G>.
$08 B Main Fbooa 1933

-Tp'.

GET READY FOR 
W INTER’ ^

'̂ h 3<t S is

Wa t m Fufattura

*a T Y a iR N IT U R E &
^ T T R E ^

4t r K r i l&  Thom» MOT

■ -

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND BEPAIBKD 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Bell

Ph. 24S3-J 303 K. Florida

WE REPAIR
AU Makas of

SEWING MACHINES
La$ a  Singer Expert tune-up  your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Cbargea ih- 
tknatee fum lehed in advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 B Mam Pbona I4gs

•O R  WATBB SBBVICR
FLRNTT avalJabla now on 

Oat) i m  Bon Water

USED PURNITURR
WAITTBD: Okad fu m lto re. cmthlBg or

!^m «*llî™ eeeoed ^SuM *''S innr
$ia $U R Waa

W estern'Furniture Co.
Wa buy Oaad Furn ttu ra of a s  K ta
«  a «Ä *™  a

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authorized SaJee—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Home Phone—31S8-W-1 
Midland Hdw Co Phone 3900

NOLEN'S CABINET 
• SHOP

General Line o f Cabinet W ork 
WIrxJows, Door Frames 

' end Screens 
310 S Dallas . * Phone 269
GENERAL M ILL WORK

aU typea Bpectallaa In win
dow and dooca In tertcr dao- 
oratlng.

'  COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loraine

CARPENTER
Borne m aintenance 

and repair work. 
CaU 39

CLOTHES Une polea mada of 3" pipe 
Alzo mee tawn tabla made of cultlva- 
tor whaetz and concrete quita  a oovel- 
ty and nica—Ideal for lawn or barbe 
cue table Any klnd of ornamenta) 
Work Pheoe 381 1310 O. MartennetA
NTIX>N and aU klnda of boae mend-
ing 301 K Dakota. Mrs. L. J
I do hauling. Reasonable ra tea  
Nix. 7M 8. Terrell St. Pbone 3439-W.

Clark.
mO

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 1$
BEDROOM for rent, new Innarsprlng 
m attreaa 709 8. Ft. Worth. CaU after 
0 p m .
NICE bedroom adjoining bath. Tele
phone. Private entrance. Twin beda 
Nicely fumlabed. Pbone 1339.
POR RENT: Bedroom with private en
trance. tw in beda For g l ^  Phone
1097-W. ________________________
ROOM for mkn In new home. Private 
entrance CaU 3199-J.
NICE large East bedroom, private en
trance. Men omy. 910 W. Mlaiourl.
NICE room for alngle man, ednvement 
to business district, phone 279.______
BEDROOM In new home for one lady. 
130« 8. Colorado.
BEDROOM In new private home. Men 
only. Phone 3394-J. ___
BEDROOM for two men. adjoining 
bath, private entrance. 909 8. Colorado.
BEDROOM for rent, men only, private 
entrance. 309 W. La.
LARGE bedroom, two cloaete, adjoining 
bath, one or two men. 309 N. "D." 
QUIET bedrooms for men. 1304 N.
Main.__________________________ -
BEDROOM a t rear 309 S. Weatherford. 
Phone 391-J.
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
WANTED—one or two girls to  ahare 3 
room apartm ent sritb two more girls. 
Pbone 590 before 3 p. m. ______
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED
3 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 3 
baths, want 1 year lease. 900 8. Baird.
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 21
POR RENT—new buUdlng on Weet 
Hlsray 90, suitable for oU offices or 
business. 1800 sq. ft. of space. Reason
able. Phone 196« or 979.
SPACE for ren t suitable for office or 
studio, 533 square feet. Inquire 409 W. 
IB.
MISCELLANEOUS 24

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185
WANTED TO RENT 25
WANTED—two or three ro6m furnished 
house, quiet couple. CaU Mrs. Fox, 
1624-J.
4 or 5 room house, up to  $100 per mo.. 
will lease. Phone 3390-W. ______

Responsible Party
WUI pay 1 year's rent In advance 
for 3-bedroom unfurnished bouse.

Call 1850

BOVEBBOLD GOOOB
O ÙÜUiJffil set c i ‘R attan dinitig rocñ  
apd Briiig foom  furnttura. t  M n e mir
rerà. eat o f pcMmrt diahea and miae. 
kMeben BUnetR A bargain. Pbooe 233$-/. —
fK L Ü ff lS R ïf
Ooo«

H B Ifira tö r  for 
cofiiìttlon. 1000 
1414-W.

T to y a l>T n e «  Royal Boee 
Tuatß. xiiOf blue and  soae flowered

LATB aK»*l ftot ran$ jungi tor êêS .  
Trttb cable. Oood eoodtttosL $00. .1010
», Ft. Wfarth._____________
W n n 9 i ^  heby eartlace.' 
èoedttloo. Muat aett th la «< 
O t-J .

Bkoaflant 
Ik. Fbone

^fcfc ÿ ^ lj^ s t ie d  spoof ~~t« la

T or
I$3W  after 5  p. m. 

FRAOTIÒAIXY new Aoimin~ 
eale. Pbooe 723-W. 900 K. “A."
Ö&ÄSSStTä _
CM B ard v a te  *
F o a .B A L R  deep ftaeue. ranch e ^  
Can 3440 Btmday or after 7 p. m. dell^. 
BAST « a a b e a  and tronara now S  
WUoox Hard«ara.
LIMED oak studio ooneb In roae tap-' 
estry. Fsrfeot oooditloo. CaU 8379^. 
FOR W $ lil-b a b / b a ln e t t e .  103 B. Dm
kota, phone 3497-J._________
3 toVBBBATB. n igh t stand. MMpl
stand, and a haaeoek. $30. QaU w ,
M U ^ A L  AND RADIO

ihona
>U-J.

Ask Any Musician
i^ o u t

Mason & Hamlin 
PIAN05

WEMPLE'S
Est 1033. Midland

a rm utable .. piano from 
rm . we have tba  «orld**

PIANOB—buy 
a reputable firm, 
beet. Kimball, Ivera A Pond. Jsneeen. 
8bonlnger. and Kohler and CampbeU. 
$393.00 up. Term a For your conven
ience « e  ren t planoa Fbone or v rtte  
for partleu lara  Bee our sho«roam  a t 
314 E Stb 8t.. Odeaea. Phone 2743 day. 
phone 3393 Sundays and night. Arm- 
strong and Reavss Music Co.
OOOD second-hand S tarr piano f o r  
sale. 310 W New York.
HA1XICBAPTKR8 radio model 
sim ost new. $20. 1333-W a f t«

8-41-0,
$ p. m.

STORE EQUIPMENT $0
CAPE fixtures for sale, m eat sUo«. 423 
W. WaU. Ooueb. Phone 389-W.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT $3
START deUclous apples for eating or 
canning, 8350 p «  bushsl. 409 8. Main.
OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
FURNITURE M
DROP c e n t«  typewriter desk. 35 Inch, 
asolld walnut, six drawer, splendid 
condition  chair to  m atch. CaU 398 
after sU.
SACRIFICE price on Corona portable 
typew rit« , top condition. Bob Pine, 
903 W. Mo.
WEARING APPAREL $5
BEAUTIFUL m an’s top cost 
$10.00. CaU 433.

for sale.

m a c h in er y “"^^ 36

BUILDINO MATERIALS

DON'T LEAVE THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE! t
For only 10% doerp. ire «IQ 

' build you a garage and giro 
36 montha In whlcb to pay.

Wa «1U tlnanca all remodd- 
ing, repairing. ledeooratiiic. 
and commercial building. 
CaQ today for detaile.

NO RED TAPE
AppUcationg processed In 
one day

ROCKWELL 
 ̂ BROS. & eo.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. Texas Pbona 48

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRB 
FlXLO FKNCB 
CEMENT 
METAL LATB 
210-LB. BOLL BOOFIMQ 
BOLL BRICK 8IDINO 
90-LB BOLL BOOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ABBORTED OOORB 

.MKDICINB CABINET8 
DRAINBOARDB 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INBULAHON

•Psy Cash and Bevs**

C H A M B E R S  
INC.

Colorado A Front Pbons 397

AUTOS FOB SALS •1

BLUE-PLATE SPECIALS,
\

1949 Chevrolet 3-door Fleetmaatar 
1949 Ford 3-Door (Xxtra Claaa) '
1949 Ford 4-Door Sedan ,
1947 Chevrolet Chib Coupe
194B Chevrolet Sportsman Sedan 
1949 CberrtUet Aero Sedan (He«)
1948 Plym outh 4-Door (Ke«)
194g Foattac $ Bedaaette (Only a  f t «  

mUea)
1949 Dodge ton  Pick-up (No«)
1949 Chevrolet 3-Door Sedan

BOUSBS FO B SALS 71

We have m any other valuoe. 
from 1933 to  1949.

Models

MAY MOTOR CO.
Oene May, O vner

Pbona 224 311 K WaU

HARSTON-HOWELL ' 
AGENCY

Phone 2 7 0 4 .3 0 0 6  >-
3 bedroom boma en  Waat Michigan 
S treet nunetinsted o f adnefe te  u a  
WeU land-eeaped on oom af lot. Oaxag» 
detached. $4j(M - down. *> .

Highland Ad«fltlon.. 
cn a n d  plenty of 
carry n iA  loan.

2- bedroom borne funUsbed o r. ih fu r-  
nlahed on n « k e r  Street. Haa n i c e  

J a « n . eleettte « a te r  pum p, fanoed back 
'T ard  and poultry yard. Oarage de

tached. Located on com er lot. A ll.fo r 
tIPOO.
Several Ne« 2 bedroom hcxnm jea rtn g  
completion. *

WE HAVE
BETTER

USED CARS
Sold On Easy Terms.

Also
We Pay Highest Prices 

For Good Used Cars.

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS, Ltd.

223 East W o ll Phone 64

FOR SALE
Late model equipm ent tn  ezeeUent 
mechanical condition.

23 North «eat DragUna yard 
233 PAH Drr -U na Hydraulic.
»4 yard
130 PAH .irag llna  HydrauUc,
‘.i yard
301 Koehrlng OragUna ^  jrard 
210 LeBol Air oompreasor on 4 
pnsum atlo tires.

4716 Griggs Road
Houston. Tszsz Pbooe K3-9933

FOB BALE—One table ea«, lOln. One 
Jig 8a« , 38 tn. New—One electric send
er disk. Phone 3393-W, or 1314-W. Ham
lin and Koonce.
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37
MUST sell one young Jersey mUcb cow 
with baby calf. A good one. also 30 
white Joint puUets. Phone 2437-J.
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38

TOUNO OEeLOOlBT WITH 
8TANOLIND 

Texas U. graduate. Just married, no 
peta or ebUdren. We are In immediate 
need of a nice fum lahed apartm ent or 
duplex. (Can give good referencea 
Phong 32 during the  day,

HOUSINO EXCHANGE 
Own half of duplex two blocks from 
Rice Campus In Houston. Dsslr* to 
exchange for bousing In Midland on 
rental basU. Box 900, Reporter-Tele
gram .^^ _____ ____________________
WILL trade Inform ation about large 
unfurnished apartm ent. For Informa
tion about an y .s ize  fum lahed apart- 
ment. CaU 2334-W.
SALES repreaentatlve for Black, ¿ tra ils 
and Bryson, needs three room fu rn ish 
ed or unfurnished apartm ent jc small 
bouse. Phone 3909. ^
WANTED to ren t: house or apartm ent, 
young couple w ith 2 chUdren. CaU 
3694. extenelon 396. Mr. Cobum. 9 to

$130 PER MONTH—3 MONTHS ONLY. 
Put Dished house or apartm ent. Good 
care guaranteed. CaU H. C. Hurley. 
Sebarbauer Hotel.
COLLEGE graduate and wife need 
small unfum iabed bouse or apartm ent 
No ChUdren or j>ete. CaU 2994. ext. 399,
8 to 3______________________________
WANTKD—nice bedroom, eonvenlaatiy 
located. CaU Mias Jones, phone 21 tra- 
U1 6 p. m. After 9 p. m. caU Crasrford 
Hotel, room 409.

Best Quality 
BABY CHICKS

W illiams Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011

East Highway 80 a t city limits
POP. SALE: pheasants and n»nt«TTf' 
Golden Amhersfs and pure Mongol
ian Rlngneck pheasants and fine Buff 
Cochin Bantams N. J. Robnett, Bout*
4, Lubbock, Texas.__________________
FRYERS for sal* a t 707 8. Waatber- 
ford.
FARM EQUIPMEI^. 
SUPPLIES 39
3 ROW broadcast binder o n 's tee l and 
on* 2 row International. WlU trad* for 
good car or pickup. One 3 room bouse 
for rent, electric tights. Pbone T. E.
Blzaell, 1493-W-2____________________
wtNDMILL and tower, good condition.
down ready to  move, 
ur 3307-W after 3.

To caU 3tl3

POR SALE, completely rebuUt gaeoUne- 
poweved case combine. A. V. Reid, one 
mUe out Cloverdal* Road.
BINDER for sale. CaU 903-W-L
PETS 48
ENGLISH bulldog puppies, registered. 
211 Casa Grande, Ridgecrest Wast.
Phone 3437, Odessa. Texas.___________
TWO registered German Shepard dogs 
St low price. 710 W. California. Pbone 
839-J.__________________________
MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL PRICE
30.000 sheeting ...............3o per bd. ft.
2x4 A 2x9 RL from 8 to  16 ft. ..4c per 
bd ft.

Pine Flooring BAB ................ll2>.^
Hardwood Flooring ....................... lOo

to 1/13 8 L *  848 ..............l ie
KUn Dried Siding ...13>ic. ISe. 18c
2/4’s th ru  2/12^ .........................9 1 ^
Comp Shingles—8q. 210 lb. ..98.73
Select Whit* Pine .........................24e
Knot*y pin* paneling 9” A S'* ..13o
K. C. doors ................................ $14.00
Plenty Sbeetmek and Ik”
Butane A natural gas water neat
er* .............................................. $69 30
2x1 2x9, 2x8 and 1x4 th ru  1x13 by 
tm ek  load ..................................... S'.sO

Yellow Pine Lumber Co.
1203 East Highway 80

Phone 3390

Texas Concrete Block Co.
Pumice blocks and steel window*, the 
most durable and Inexpensive buUdlng 

material available today.

G E. NIX & SON
DUtrlbutors. Located city limits West 

Highway 80. Midland

WEST TEXAS 
BRICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubber and Asphalt TU* 
Mndemfold Door*

Ceramle TU*
204 N Weatherford Ph. 1339

GOOD BUYS
BRAND new 1949 Ford club coupe. 
RAH. priced cheap. Phone 1373. 209 K 
WaU.
1942 Dodge 4-door sedan. Heater and 
scat cover*. Oood condition through
out. 9973.00.

1938 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, 9,000 mUee 
on new motor, radio and heater 
$330.00.

Conner Investment Co

3 bedroom home w ith doable 
and two aeres o t la n d ..$3.300 
Payments yearly
STEVE LA M IN A C K ; Reoltor

Phone 937-J

Two bedroom etooeo on OoUese 
Avenue, th is  le an  exoeUesft buy a t  
$iaV)0U0 Shown by appointm ent.

Aut<«iofaUe repelr ebop. Building 
30x100 Cnmpletely equipped New 
equipm ent, tn  Ofiseee Total tnveet- 
m ent $33.000.00 This abop la dolag 
$3000 00 gmaa bualneaa m o n th ^ .

Wa have three brick 
plczea reedy for eaia

do-

Pbone 1373 809 B WaU

BETTER USED CARS - TRUCKS
1939 Pljrmouth 2-Doar ..$330.00
1940 Jeep ...........................9930.00
1942 Packard S, ..............4-door.
1941 I H C..............................K-7
1941 Cbev.............................   .3 ton
1943 DU. ’T -’ ................. 3<k ton
1947 Ford ......................... l\k  ton
See these before you buy— 
Prices to  fit your purse—

True);* to fit your need.
WILLIS sales  CO.

YOUR DEALER POR
GMC TRUCKS ★ PACKARDS 
iEEPS ★  ALLISCHALMERS

TOM NIPP. Mgr.
Baird a t Mixsouri

We bave cevera) 3-acre trac ta  3 
miles from city lim its Plenty of 
Irrigation water

List your a and 3 bedroom houses with 
us tar quick sale

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

509 W
REALTOR

Tezaa PhODB 158

FOR SAlX or trade—*38 Packard 4-
door sedan. Oood Chevrolet work ear 
Now wracking *39 Hudson s u p «  6. mo
tor In 1st class condition. CaU L. B 
Logsdon, phone 1331-W.______________
EXTRA clean 1940 Chevrolet Tudor se 
dan. radio, beater. See Hines a t Plggly- 
W l^ y  or 304 M. Port Worth after 7 p
m.
1947 4-door Lincoln, low mileage. P ri
vate owner. CaU after 3:30 p. m 
1346-J.________
FOR SALE—19<f~Fontlac 6 4-door ae- 
dan In first claes condition. CaU Provt 
137 during working hours.

BUILT to order, pum p bouses, tool 
sheds, garages, additional rooma. de- 
Uvered ready to  use. L. R L o i^ o n . 
pbone 1331-W
FERTILIZER 53

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-12- 
4 BIGCROP fertilizer now in stock

W ILLIAM SO N & GREEN
PEED FARM A RANCH SUPPLIES 

MINIMAX FEEDS 
400 8 Main Ph. 1023

i f  FINAN C IAL
MONEY PO LOAN 54

NEW oldsmobUe station  wagon a t list 
price. Individual 1319 K. 9tb St., Apt
«. Odeeaa__________ ________________
BUICK; 1943 Hpeelai 4-door sedan 
arltb 1947 motor, city car. never in  oU 
fields. 929 N. Dallas.
1947 Ford V-9 B uptr Deluxe 4-door ee- 
dan, original owner. 610 S. Baird, 
3525-W.
FOB SALE: 1947 Lincoln club coupe. 
exceUent condition. 23,000 miles. See 
St 1709 W Ohio or caU 1828.
1940 1-ton Studebaker pick-up for sale 
or trade. See Dave Allen, American 
Legion HaU._________________________
1943 Bulek sedanette with '47 motor. 
See between S and 0 p. m. a t 107 >.* W.
La.
1941 Ford coup* In 
Phone 174.

good condition.

1949 Plymouth club coupe, 19.900 mllea, 
radio and h e a t« . Scruggs Motor Co.

$2ACCESSORIES

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to '$100

No W orthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E W all Phone 1373

43

GBOLOOIBT and fanUly daslra to  ren t 
bedroom unfurnished bouse by Nov.

15. Phone 3499-J __
MARRIED couple ~ w ants unfurnished 
house or apartm ent. No chUdren or 
peu. CaU 3000._______________________

i f  FOR SALE

VENETIAN BLINlto
Vanettan Blinds

Oostom-made—3 to 3 day Barrio* 
Terms Otta Be Arranged 
BHUR-R-PTT VENETIAN 

BLINO MPO OO 
900 N Weatherford Phone

WATCH REPAIRING

W ATCH REPAIRING
and you are weleomc to 

.  WATCB o u r  REPAHtlNO 
i er s uee Itb  the ^ e s t  In Utdlaad.

W . C. LEAVITT JEWELRY
Crawford Hotel Bldg-

W AltH w n x i~

WATER WELL DRIU ING  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES ARD SSRVICB
JdtUMoo Jet Fwmps and From «« 
Byaosmo for Rgraca. Oatrtea sad  

tl rSm m m . Pb. *MB-J 
13M H A. 8A

EOMDAY 
•ntU 940.. 
•d la M4.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
2-DAY SERVICE ON 

RUG CLEANING
Ruga, tacked-down carpets aad  up- 
bolstared fu m lto ra  cleaned

Sizing and tIe th -P ro o an g  '

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
H ang«  C. Mhfland Air Tsrinuial 

Writ* &  B No. 1—Box 30
VOBATKO’S. Jewelora In First N ation, 
al Bank Bldg., are your dealer s for 
REED E  BARTON. TOWLE. LUNT. 
GORHAM INTERRATIONAU WAL- 
LACE and HEIRUX)M BterUng BUvera.

NEW CABINET W ESTING 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

CALL U I5 -W

dlacouig on aU earda purehaasd ̂ boforo 
OctotMT $ T ba Book BtaiL
p i o i E r food entitainers,' 
p o p «  lor lasaMi a a d  rMUl
haga Mk r o w  taaoM ___
•tack  a t  W sa-Tw Iqw lpm ant 
p aay .____________________

wrapplac

POR SALE or trada: mlacellanoous 
shset Iron, doors aU sMea. storage 
tanka, towers, aerm otor wlndmlUz, pipe, 
rods. traUers, portable steel work 
benehee, army eurplua wearing ap
parel. work cars. etc. If I can ’t  scU 
you. 1 wlU buy your miecellaneoua 
Items—tnir  enough? Across from Jones 
Butane Bervloe, Renkln Road or oaU 
1331-W L. R Logsdon, evenings 
FOB BALE: 110 volt X73 amp. Briggs 
S tra tton  light p lant, good shape. New 
13-ft. Se* Scout speed boat, mahogany 
deck and seats, m arine plyboard. good 
buy a t  9230.00. Ootnplet* cabinet shop 
equipm ent, p ow «  tools Including 12- 
Incb floor model rip  mw. P u t th is 
equipm ent In busy tow n and make 
money. ChU 1361. BaUIngar, Tsoma. i

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
'But w* aU need It and eomettmes 
i o n t  have It. Ju s t call "Mid
west " Wa'v* got It

. MONEY TO LOAN'
Any Suitable CoUateral 

AU Types Bales Financing.

Midwest Investment Co.
3400 W. WaU '  Phone 939
OIL LAND. LEASES

BKÀtJTIPUL nam e plates for your door, 
p la s t«  aoUd brasa or "ehratne. CaU 
833-M.
WAN7TED XO BUT 44
WANTED to  buy a  studio eoueh. s tthar 
gray, green  or belg*. CaU 3390. ezL U
from 9 to  3 and 19P-W a f t «  3:30.
HEARING AIDS

^  BELTONE
The Wortd'a Hmalleet Hoaiing Aid 

AMo B atu rlos for AU Makea
aSLTONE OP MmLANO

2201 W . Texas, Phone 1889
MCtCLkS~H MOTOECTdLK8~ 46
POE BALE—boyl* la«go bloyela. Phono 
3363-J after 3 p. m. and Bundaya.
1948 ModM Hartey-Oavldaoo m otor- 
cyclo. brand new. 114 E  W M htngtoa. 
O t a u  Meyote. OaU 11$$-jreaM tay or 
eranlnga
M 71LDINO MATSBIALS S

AU •t

otS T id o a p  Ü 5 T "wiS
«  aad  OHM bathroom  
new. Bchumaoher, 306 W.

•B ttt m  good coodttton. Call 3448 EOB- 
dap or a f u r  7 p. m. dally.' ~ flnnr filen— , **6

Gan to o  o r 173W. Map ha
FOR ¿ALá-4 
gas •tbm. Cal

at' Clty-<?owoty

4»r Qaalttp PUXMM aad for dM
tiva w uxm a

.o a a

MODERN FLOORS
Kma urn m  m. i

t ils WaO

POR BALE—Railroad Commlaston oil 
field rights in East Texas and West 
Texas Doe OaUy, Bgocoa. Texas
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 57

RESTAURANT-
DELICATESSEN

Must BeU At Onoe 
WeU Located In  Midland

Newly remodeled and modcmlaed. 
Hmeii am ount of CMh WlU handle. 
OUmt bualneos Interests necessitate 
early disposal.

, BOX 599 •
Bcporter-Ttlagram

BATE good leas* and own part of 
equlpraent of wUl loeated cafe on 
m ala blgbway aad  In m aln buatnsaa 
Olotrlet Wlth a  good buatnsaa. W)U aaU 
a t practically Invontory. AUsn Moorw
Hlway Cafa, Bankln, Texas. ________
POR SALB-DrlTa-ln Cafa. BmaU mS2^ 
sm  j^lae*. New equlpm eat tb rough- 
ont. Oood locatloa on Hlgharay 97. 
Oood buy. Boo P  O. M leoa a t  Bborty's 
Drlve-In. Bankln, Twaa.
WEX-L-ineatod caf ■ R arsaln—T m o  i5  
rigb t party—«onakkr tn d o  o a  raal 
eatato or lato nwdoi aotocaobUo ao 
part paymoac. Addresa Hoz 999. Ba-

5 NEW Dunlap tires, whit* sidewall, 
size 710-13 for sale. 993. 309 N. Main. 
Call a f t«  3 p. m.____________________
ONE practically new Zenith Ford ra 
dio. Can be seen a t 703 W. K an sas^
TRUCKS. TRACTORiL^
FOR SALE 67
FOB SALE by ow n«. 1945 Chevrolet 
m  toQ truck In storage Certified 
mileage 7900 Like new Prise 81490 00 
407 North A 8treet Phone 990-W 
POR SALE 1947 Dndg* panel truck 
Excellent condition 8 «  a f t«  3 o’clock 
St Ml A East Washington
TRAILERS FOR SALE 66

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and used traSars 
la  th e  West Terms 34 m onths to pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlwsy 90 Ph 939 Midland Tez 
21 FT Royal M ast«  house traU «. 2000
8 Main

A* r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

2008*W. INDIANA

New 3-bedroom twick home, woU-' 
located among e tb «  beautiful 
homea. 3 large bedrooms, large liv
ing room, dining room. Kitchen is 
unusually weU-dealgned. Many on- 
usiRl fsaturaa^ to  ad  to  yowr com- 
fort and enjoym ant of th la  AM  • 
home, doublS'garags buUt-ln. Near 
elementary sebooL CaU today for 
appointm ent.

BARNEY GRAFA
• REALTOR

Phone m  393 Loggott Bldg.

Small tracts of acreage west of Mid
land.
Stucco duplex, double garagei. eioc* 'uu

HOMES ON boytb swm 
We bav* buyers tor 3 and 3 bedroom
bousw

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

127 MldUnd Tow « Phone 114

HIGHLAND ADDITION
New 2 bedroom bom*, hardwood Hoors, 
wall furnace. buUt In garage. $3.800.00 
cash, balance about 990.00 p «  m onth

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 109 •  J02 Leggett Bldg. .

GOOD BUYS
4 room cottage <2 bed rms.) near 
Country Club. Extra large 100x225 (rt. 
Urge garage with concrete floor. Quick 
pnesaeslon

Neat Uttte Waat End home. *1 bed
room. practlcaUy new, ideal for cou
ple.

Bargain In 20x40 barracks already lo
cated on good south  side lot, u tm uea. 
Plumbing fixturee Included. Can bo- 
bandied on smaU down payment.

Oood location Tor warehouse buUdlng.

W. R. UPHAM, Reoltor ■
111 W Wall S t Tel 1440 or 3083-J

The to

iouae
location. WlU aeUVn' trad* for prop
erty In  Midland.

Nice 90* and S3* lo u  on C uthbert and 
Storey a t Andrews highway, ^ e e d  
right.

Several very nice acreage sites NW 
city.

2.b00 sq. f t  of very nice office spsca,

C. E. NELSON , 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
203 W WaU Phone 973 or 3083-W

Puget Sound Frontage
N orth«n  Washington— mile on 
Sound. O v«  100 acres. Pine buUdlDgB. 
Modem 8-room. 4-bedroom bouse, fu r
nished Including grand piano, 91000 
deep-freese Kelvlnator refrigerator, 
stove, Bendlx, Ironrlte. Cattle, tho r
oughbred hogs, chickens. Car, Jeep— 
hydrauUe tailored equipm ent. C m  of 
last such locations In s u te . F irst tim e 
o ff«ed  for sale. 940.000.00. Bualneaa 
calls o w n «  out of state. ImmedUte oc
cupancy. Shown by appedotment only.

W ILLIAM F. GODDARD
Po^idale. Wash.

3-bedrnom home Extra weU loeatad.
3 aeraa on Andrews Highway
Nice o o m «  lot In Edwards Addition. 8
lots on E  Fla.

List your resldentlaJ and business 
property with us for quick sal*.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
RÉAL ESTATE AGENCY

Pbmi* 338 903 W Mlaenort

POR SALÉ: $-bodnem  homo on u S ^  
•ourl Btiwot. A ba>Esta t t  taken a t 

les. o su  n w - v .

FOB HALE in  RM a a ria f .. Oafa, bSS^ 
iMM dlirtrtste ZX itociih f  teblciL Jttort 
go to  h o v ltaL  Oazh prteo HOOOXn. O- 
^  Ramoey. MlM, Main. W g BpHnj. A
ÉU1VR ewoMtatt looBtlon am i aoiwp S r  
Dew bakory la  Mklhuel. Bos 39% Be-

ic  AUTOMOTIVE
AOfOS fOB aMJt

3 new 4 mom frames with garage a t
tached. West W ashington, close In. face 
North. ,,
Nlo* S-room brick with double garage, 
oomer lot In Country Club Addition, 
both Btreeta paved. I ix m iio .
2 smaU houesa in  1300 block oa West
OoUoge.
4 acres 1 mile o ttt o a  R ankin High- 
way.
8-room brick on 4 acres near Country 
Club.
3-room stucco. North Big Spring.

McKEE 
INSURANCE AGENCY

RBALTORB
Orou/sd Ploos T o « «  Bldg, tb o o *  499

»
UMpa.on 73 ft. lot. Elmwood Addìi

EzooUont ren tal proper ty — 3-fam ltp ' 
dwelling—Good location. Oood loao* 
being paid annually In advaae*.

New 3 bedroom mooonry homo on eor>> 
nar lot.

4 eomor lots with
Now FRA howM nai 
CoUsEO Haights.

svatlaUa.

■Dd
have a P. L.

TWod****e*eam imm*?’*'
Btucoo homo h un t la  la tU r p a rt a t 
1943. WaU looBtod. 99x140 ft. lot.

t .  E. NEELY ■
V,D e m u N c i  

FbOfM uso
LOAMS 

Oniwford Bout .

ALL FREE SHOWING
n o t  eaO to r appain tm aat or 
LMUnfli am 1-3-3

O ar

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
Phot»  m »  or $90f-W 
4ÖkSÖB~

iW ¡

- V . ‘ * -“k '• r ' v; '

V‘

s '
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CLAMDnXD OnPLAf yBOÒBlS rOE SALE

K C U S
M M  lÉ^A tri B T E T T

^ f f K T i K i l B W T f T T T L —
9 m  '  MBW» ••
• :U  . UMMM DATU ABC
* M  SM KOUNDVP 
7;M HI m iO B B O B
7:U  TBA
1:M MVUC r u r n U C D  ABC
S:M BOaVON BUSCKU 
S 4 t  PBOCDLT WB HAIL 
t lN  MODBBN CONCBBT HALL 
f j s  B B ru c c n o N S
•  :4S ACCEKT ON MBLOOT

MB* NBWS o r  TOMOBSOW ABC
U :U  JOE.BAABL ABC
! • ; «  TBA
U :M  WHAT AMEBICA M FLATINO 

i : u  r o u n c A L
H :M  OEMS rO R THOUGHT ABC
MrSS OANCB ORCHBSTBA ABC
IIBS NBWB U:M  DANCE OECH. 
U M  NBWB ItBB BION OffT

TOMORROW 
•MB MUBICAA CLOCB 
«MB PABM r l l B
•  :•• WBBTERM ROUNDUr
7MB MARTIN AORONBKT ABC
7:U  WAKE UT AND LITE 
7 MB NEWS TSN
7:M TOT OP THE SIORNINO
•  MB BREARPABT CLUB ABC
BMB MT TTRUB »TORT ABC
•  MS BBTTT CROCEER ABC
•  : a  BBTTT AND BOB '

UMB NBWB t
IBMS TURNTABLE TERRACE
IBMB TED MALONE ABC
IBMB TRA
11MB TPELCOME TRATELERS ABC 
11MB MEET THE BAND 
11:«B I ^ T H M  ROUNDUP 
IBMB MURHAOB TALRINO ABC
t t :U  NEWS
UMB MUSIC BY MARTIN 
UMB MID’ DAT ROUNDUP 

1MB MUSICAL nOHW AV 
1:U POLITICAL
IM* BRIDB A GROOM Al
IMS LADIES BB SEATED Al
2MB SONO PARADE 
3MB MELODIES TO REMEMBEE 
3:M r r s  DANCE TIME 
4MB CONCERT BIASTER 
4MB SUTINEE MELODIES 
4MS RANDALL RAT 
SMB CHALLENGE OP TUEON ABC
S:3B SET RING; M C E  A R M 

STRONG ABC

n

LARRY BURNSIDE
R ta lfo r

Brick. S bedroom, 2 both bom* on BO* 
eoraar lot. doabU omr-port. 2 floor 
fu m ao « . oak floors wbleb ara carpal* 
ad. aoraaoad la  porch. ImmadUta poa- 
saaaloa—O ralaland—an  czcallant buy— 
SIESOO.OO.

Brick. 2 bedroom homo on corner TS' 
lot. botb r tra e u  pared. Texas, an  ex* 
e rllea t location. Beautiful bardsrood 
floors, sarace apartm ent, rooetlaa 
bUnda. re-decorated. Immediate poa- 
sreelott SIESOO.

Brick. 3 bedrooma. •  rooms, com er lot. 
doee to  ail scboola. redecorated—own
er lea rlas  town, priced for Quick 
sale • S12.S00.00

Stucco, new 3 bedroom borne, hard
wood floors, furnace, aeparate Baraga.

................................... S10JOO.OO•O' lot
Prame. 2 bedroom home. South Side. 
modariL a good buy .................SS.SOO.OO

Aereags. w ea good land. 2^b acres. An
drews Hlgbsray. trees, graaa. earthen 
tank, d reu la r drlTeway.

Suburban—Stucco.'' 2 bedroom home on 
2 acres, orchard. 2 wdla. lota of Im- 
proTcmenta .......................,....S12.S00M0

Prame. •  rooms, large lo t  
t7230.00.

good buy

New. 3 bedroom frame, com er lot. 
Brunson, floor fumaoe. hardwood 
floors ...........................................S10.S0B00

PHONE 1'337
or 3155

LOANS INSURANCX
SOS N. Main S t

B O U 8 U  F O B  lA L B n

SEE THIS HOME
Three

Nice Lawn. Shrubs and  
> T a re

Back

Tary good Location—Comer Let.
a t  32U W. Collece 

•2B00.M Dowd. M onthly Pay
m ents B4BM0. Falanoe ««.OOOMOk

Bee After S P. M.

2210 W. COLLEGE

Big Three Accuse Russia wit.'

y

POR SALE by owner—2-bedroom house! 
datached garage. Conalder late model 
car as trade-ln . 1003 W. W ashington. 
14i2g bouee and tot for sale. «lìOO. 407
N. Pt. Worth. ___________
4-ROOM modem newly deoormteci bouae 
and larga tot. Also o thar building tota. 
Inqulre IBOO N. Big Sprlng. Mrs 
W rtght
POR SaLe  by owner.' B-room houm, 
corner to t  rm e tta n  blinde, hardwood 
ftoocs, floor fum aoa and elde porch. 
near acbool. CaU 12B7-W.
4-RÓOM bouas, itotb w ithout fixtures! 
full alas to t  aiaotrlc  watar pxunp. 404 
A Jaffarson. Pluina t08W .

NEW LOCATION

4 0 2  S. Main
STOREY FLOOR
COVERING.CO. 2960

'r

WEATHEBSTBIP
••eSASH lALANCIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. W K T
■ex U72 P hone 1539-J

Í
B A N D S MAIOWIN

A  M U S - 
N  N A M « /

S» •  <ai

gee Claealflcatlon 41 Per Listings ef 
New and Used Cars

< i u

GENE MAY
'JHf. TKAOi:i-i__^
P h  2 2 4 - 3 1 1  E .W a llil^ ' 
------ M I D L A N D -

BARNEY GRAFA 
OFFERS THESE 
FINE HOMES

4 bedrooms. 3 baths, aerranta quarters 
with bath, double saraga. Uzl40 oor- 
ner tot, paved both sldaa. Suitable for 
pcofeaalonal use as office and resi
dence.
Income property, reeldcnce and two 
rental un its well located In no rth 
west residential area.

3 bedroom home with rental unit. 
Located on paved street in northwest 
area.
3 bedroom rock, paved street, double 
garage, servants room wUb bath. Near 
C o u n t^  Club.
Orafaiand. 3 bedroom and den. brick. 
tUe wail around back yard. Wide tot.

NEW f i ts  room ftam a eor nar lo t— 
floor fum ana vsnctlans FBA loan ex 
penae Included. 3iM Brunson. Owner
2303-J.________  __
2 badroom modem bousa foe sals. ,1«66
W. Front. 1763-2. ■____________  *
POR BALE: 2-room bousa. Vo4 E  
Florida.

BOUSES and lot. S4.0O6mO. tSX T T . 
1st.. Highway SO. AbUana. For Informa
tion pbona 12ga-W, Mra. Prootor, Mid
land.
BUILDINGS 1)T>B 6AtC f i

25x45 BUILDINGS
with ^ toub lt ftoora, regular siding, 
double wlndosra. also 11x46, 16x20 and 
20x90 barracks. AD pine lumber.

E. C  TRICE
West End of Florida 8t.

LO TS F O B S ^ 77

Andrews Highway, 6 room brick, 
pavement, half acre of ground.

on

031 North Dallas St. $1500.00 cash, bal
ance about $38.00 monthly. 2 bed
rooms,
916 North Port Worth. 3 bedroom, aep
arate garage. Hardwood floors. $2050.00 
cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

PbOna 10« 203 Leggett Bldg

BRAUTIPUL Ruldoao. Por sale, modem 
12 un it lodge catering to high claee cll 
entele. Very rest location. Muat be seen 
to r>e appreciated. Priced right for 
quick sale. Elderly lady left alone u n 
able to  care tor same. Write tor full 
details. Lincoln Lodge. Box 37. Ruldoao. 
N. M.

C L A SSIFIE D  D ISPLA Y

FOR SALE
3 tote. 50x140 feet.

700 block 8 Marlenfleld 
Inquire at

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80 ‘
CHOICE LOTS

^Df Sal# OT TraA#
Alan Small Eraets Wei) Located

G. E. NIX
705 N Baird St. Pbona 2933-W
10 LOTS, partially remodalad iMurracks 
building material, wall and windmill 
all tor $4.500 00 cash In Onwden Addi
tion 1 block off pavement On gae line 
and wired tor electricity See Baas 
Bryant. Parker Aerea—Tart of town. 
BUSINESS lot 50x100. i l l  8. Big Spring 
Street. Reaaonabla. Fred Wemple 
Phone 1000.
BUSINESS lot downtown Midland.
Fred Wemple. phone 1000.____________
2 LOTS for sale In Cowden Addition. 
Inquire a t 1403 N. Marlenfleld or caU 
1295-W.______________________________
80-PT. realdentUl lot on pavement. 4bo 
block Watson Street, Craat Lawn Ad
dition , a tots 100 ft. South Garden City 
Highway on S. Dallaa, all utilities 
Phone D. L. McKlbben Sunday. 1053-W, 
weekdaya 870.
BUSINESS'PROPEKTf
FOB SALE
FOR SALS tn~ Peooa 
and

80
cas 100x300 tile 

brick retail store building arltb 
three spaeee W W Teagua Pbona 414 
Peooa. Texas ^
ACBEAOB FOB SALE 8l

(NBA BiUUa-TdeplMto)
The Big Thre* formally accused Russia of creatlnf a threat to peace in Berlin imd appealed to the United 
Nasons Security (X>uncU In Paris to consider the crigis. Here representatlTei of the Big TTiree hand the 
official note to Secretary General Trygre lie . Left to light: C ^ t . Guy UaiUard, French Rirelgn Office; 
Kenneth Jameiaon, British Foreign Office; Tom Power, assietant secretary of the United States UN dele

gation, and Tnrgre Lie.

TBX RXPORmt-TELBCHUM, IfXDLAllD. TBXAS. SEPT. t l . IM A -ll

Communists Step 
Up Drive Against 
Poland Peasantry

WARSAW —0P>— TTie CommoD- 
ists stepped up their diire ThmaedsF 
•gainst Poland’s peasantry, who«« 
Inellnatlon« toward capItaMBn hRT* 
the goremment Trorrled.

Roman Zambrowskl. member oC 
th* Communist Party Politburo, said 
In a speech that some SMAOO peas- 
smts, many of them member« of 
the Communist Party, are tainted bK. 
**personal advantagee.” Of theee, he 
eald, there are 30J0OO wbo own 38 
to 50 acres ot lend, and many *lieTe 
become eapltallsta.’*

The v e x tft  executlTe committee 
has a p p ^ te d  action squads to con
duct a purifying campaign among 
what the committee caDs this alien 
class. The goTemment intends to 
carry out this drlTs by buying up 
crops of poorer peasants a f  good 
prices and taxing heaTlly the Ku
laks. or rid i peasants.  ̂

Throughout Ptdand the peaeanti 
have been on a  aelling spree, turn
ing their goods and c^ tle  into cash 
to bei4 the Communist socialisation 
drive.

Red Rebel Hurt

HOM ES
Ted Thompson Agenqf

Phong 823

A 3-b«<lroom from* ob fron t of pav»- 
m tn t. lot has 3-room fum lshad ran t 
u n it on roar—3 blocks from High 
School. Oood loan. All for—“yas Ita 
tru a ”—SlO.ses.OO. Will trada to ^  small- 
or homo or tots—proftrmbly looatad for 
bualnoaa of almost any kind.

3-badroom brick. 3 hatha—plus 3 fur 
nishad ran t unit*—on corner lot, ctoa* 
In—a real buy. good loan. S400 per 
m onth  tncoma. Wtu trade.

Look—would you give 19500.00 cash for 
a home plus 3 Income units fum lsh- 
ed and  asamna an assy payraant loan— 
Call us for dstalla—Exelusivsly-

3-badroom. 3 b stb  tile  home on large 
com er lot—paved street, cloee In—at 
an unballarable low tlgur*—only t lL -  
900.00.

Oood residential lota In West End— 
2',ii seres on paved highway, close In. 
ISO acre farm—close In. If It Is svsU- 
able. Ws have It or can gst It—Just 
call—.
4-room house, 30 seres, 
water. Close In.

plenty good

I t  room note! In town close to  Mid
land. s  money maker Cafe bUdg.. fix
tures. and sU In Midland.

LOANS
Nona bigger or better to  bu> c build 
anything in  Midland—o u r eontraetor 
Wtu build it for you—we can s a v e  
you money.

WSVBAMiX
Don’t  be half saf*—Let us Insure you. 
your auto, furn iture , home or a n y  
valuable property you have.

• h is t  ja il Tad—T h a tV a  NufigML

N c M ie  O  'D a y
Dresses. Blouses. Skirts 

Lingerie—Hoeery 
The Beet Values In Midland

Pbode 2909 118 W. Wall

TYPEWBITEBsl
N ew & Used |

Set our new a 
R em ington |  
Portables ■ 

Now. I

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

ElectrlcUy. Oas, Water 
Call 2938-J Sundays and after 

5 week days
S-ITCRES. 4-ronm boz house, wlndmUl 
and overhead water system, butane 
system, trees and grass Phone 3173-J
5-ACRB8 In Oardens Addition 
drews Highway Call 43.

off An-

REAL ESTATE TRADE OR 
SALE
POR SALE or Trade' S-room brick 
house well located In Port Worth for 
home in Midland J A Vaughan 2013 
O rslngsr St., Port Worth. Tsxas.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

BOB
PINEÜP I N E  NT!*,
M W. MJaseorl Phone 835 I

' HOMES WANTED
M OD AT OMCI OOUB8 POR AAIR 

For (m m sdlste Sale Call—

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Coke W ill-
certified and the South Texas elec
tion investigation was called off.

Black found Davidson’s District 
Court without jurisdiction in the 
case. Btevenson's hope could be 
that the entire Supreme Court 
would hear the case and overrule 
Justice Black’s decision.
Intereetlag Developments 

Federal commissioners appointed 
by Davidson were ordered Wednes
day by the jurist to stop their in
vestigations, just as the hesirings 
were ]rleldlng some interesting de
velopments.

Out of 10 Jim Wells County ballot 
boxes opened over the bitter pro
tests of Johnson’s attorneys, one was 
empty. A Precinct 13 box contain
ing poll lists and tally sheets for the 
precinct was missing.

It was this Precinct 13 that had 
occupied a prominent spot in Stev
enson’s application to Judge David
son for an injunction. Stevenson 
had claimed that 300 votes were 
added to this box days after the 
August 28 second primary.

In Zapata, Mrs. loaefa M. Gutier
rez, chairman of the Zapata County 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
testified that returns from one of 
ths county’s four precincts were 
missing. She said she had placed 
the Precinct 3 returns on the desk 
of County Judge M. B. Bravo after 
the vote was canvassed September 2 
and hiMlnt-been able to find them 
since.
Witneeaea Miaalng

Charles Wesley Price, Alice oil 
company employe and a witness at 
the hearing, s$dd: “We are not giv
ing up.” He said termination of the 
Investigation means increased ef
forts'to ask U. S. Attorney General 
Tern Clark, the U. 8 . Senate and 
the l i e r a i  Bureau of Inveetigatlon 
to make an inquiry.

Every one of 30 witnesses sub
poenaed at Zapata were on hand 
for the hearing Wednesday. ’The 
day before in Duval County, only 
eight of more than 50 witnessee 
sought could be found.

Here's Day-By-Day 
Resume Of Hot U. S. 
Senate Race Muddle

Eight regulars from last season’s 
North Carolina State football team 
are back this season.
LEGAL NOTICES 8«

Phnn* 106 203 Leggett Bldg

IWWMT UETTBR OF TWB 
Ia u p h e b e t  I& MISBINIG 
F**OM T H «  OIAO- O F  
T B L B F H O N B T

'Q ” .

a WHO IS THE ONE TO SEE 
FOR THACT HOM E OR 
R«A1_ ESTA TE UOAISI?

aneui/ e r : N E E L V

NEELY AGENCY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. 

PHONES Offi r r  18S0 Res .1260W 
MI D L A N D  ~4 i

WANTED
Reeidence aad Builneee LUtlnga 

Property Management 
OenermJ lnaurance--ReaJ Eatate

ALLIED
Commercial Services

Mortgage Loana — — Abstracting
104 N Lomlne Phone 234

LEGAL NOTICES 1
CITATION BY PUBUCATION 

THE s t a t e  OF TB3IAS
TO: Btwln Eugene Batre _____

OREETINO
You are commanded to  appear and 

angwer th e p la ln tltre_  petition a t or
CLASSIFSED DISPLAY

Light F ixh ires
Commorcial - Rosid«iifi«l

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Licensed and Bonded

CAU 2840

Pennian Heclric Co.
. 50B-A S. MAIN

P L U b d E IN G
Oontraoung *  Bepairs 

TUne Payrnant On New 
Plumbing tf Oestrad

NEATH a  TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

US N Weatbarmpd PB m

-AlJ  — i i. A  A

S 3 I B B C  COVNBINU PttVNS
U I D D B a a d  SHAOB C a 3 4 8 8

f

N O W  THEY A R I H I R I _  ,

THE 6L0NASTEB WAU ÉEATÊBS
•  NO BOT SUBFACB« TO BUBN CKlLDttN (MB CLOTBBS
•  DBB8 LB88 WATTAOB n U N  T O I« ISDN

kioro DmA.
BSD BBAT 

•  NO BKPBNBIVB 
INRALUm ON

• 4CBBOIIIUM OB WHITB 
:,r /OBCBLAIN

SE I THEM  TOOAY ~  FImni«  11 7  2 1 9  S. Loraiii«

TILE TILE TILE
For bathroooL walls aad  floora, Mora 
t ro a u  O nlnboarda a  apaetaanr. - 

34 Tsara mpmUoem

D. J. CALLAWAY
MS B N O  SPBINO

Phon# 3556

FREE!
‘ Register et eer heeth 

in 'Amerken Legien 
. HeH for grise. Dreir
ing t# be S f  rdey 
night.

Shu-R-Fit
V E N H IA N  BLIND 

-  M W . CO.

before 10 o'clock A. M. of the  first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 daye 
from the date of Imuance of th is C ita
tion. the tam e being Monday the  Irt 
day of November. A. D.. 1948. a t  or 
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before t h e  
Honorable D lrtrlct Court of Midland 
County, a t the Court Houae In Mid
land, Tezaa.

Bald PlalnUff'a petition waa fUad on 
the 24th day of May. 1948.

The file num ber of aatd ault being 
No 4809.

The names of the parUee In aald 
ault are :

Hermena Halre aa Plaintiff, and Bl- 
wln Eugene Halre aa Defendant.

The nature  of aald su it balng sub- 
au n tla lly  aa foUowa, to-w lt:

Suit for divorce alleging cruel 
treatm ent, and for restoration of 
maiden name of Hermena Barnes, 
for which plaintiff» praya Judgm snt 
of th e  court.
If thla C itation la not served w ithin 

90 days after the  date of Ita laauanoe. 
It Bball be rrtu m ed  unserved.

Issued th la  the  19th day of Septem
ber. 1948.

Olven under my hand and aeal of 
aald Court, a t office In Midland. Taxas, 
th is the  15th day of September A. D.. 
1948.
(Seal) NETTYE C. ROMER. Q erk  
District Court. Midland County, Texas 
(Sept. 14-23-30; Oct. 7.)

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO:
Aaa Lwsrd and wife, Mr». Aaa Laard, 

and their unknow n h e ln . the ir b e ln  
and legal representatlvea:
GRXETmO:

TOU ABB HERBBT COMMANDED to  
appear before the  Dletrlct Court of 
Midland County, Texas, In the  Court' 
house of MMUaad County, Taxa». In 
the  city of Midland tharrtn . a t  or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M.. of th e  first Mon
day aftar th a  expiration of. 43 days 
from th e  date of the  lasuano* of tMa 
citation, th a t  la a t  o r before 1040 
o’etock A. M.. on Monday th e  Sth day 
of Novambar. lS4g. then  and  th w s  to  
answer th e  pettUon fUad In th e  anld 
Court on th e  31st day of Septampsr, 
IS4S, In a su it numberad 4CS1 on tb s  
Docket of aald C ourt wbaretn Hewnls 
W. BUIs apd  K lttls  OetM Bills, a fame 
sole are p laln tllfs. and th e  above- 
named parties to  whom th is  d u t to n  
la iMuad and dlraetsd. are dafandanta. 
the nature  of which su it la as foUows: 

Plaintiffs allags ownership of tb n t 
trac t of land Mtuatad In Midland 
County, Taxas, descrlhed as foUows, to - 
w lt:

The North one-half (N/2) of th e  
West one-half (W/2) of th e  N orth- 
wart Q uarter (NW/4) of th e  N orth- 
weat Q uarter (NW/4) of Section 26. 
Block 3S. Township l-8ou th . T4kP 
BT. OO. Survey InM Idland  County. 
Taxa»; roo te in tng  a  to ta l of tan  
(Ml aeiea of land, more or lem.
Such action Is a  su it In traspaas to  

try  ti t is  hrm ight by p ialn tlffs for title  
I poesaasloo of th e  iam< above d e ^  

crlbed. plaln ttffs elleging title  tbe ie la  
through peeesebie sdvarso poososMoa 
under the  five end  ten  year S tatu tes 
o t lim itation,

P taln ttfis pray In aald potnion for 
rs e e v T  of t t t ls  aad  pnasnnlnn to  a n i  
of th a  land ahose spocWVnl^ dso* 
crflMd. for ooata of su it and for fu r 
th er rettef. apealel an d  SM aral. ak  law 
a r  l a  anultp;

V  thM O M Ia n  is  no t sarvad w tth la  
M diqn from  tb s  da$e of Ms Im aanea 
I t abaD bo retu ra sd  wnasfvsrt.

M É d  tk ls . th o  t l a l  day of

Ow nttp,

Otrma undar m p h and  and  asal a t  
id  oonrt a t  oCflee in  MWladd. Tbaan 

thla 21a$ day of Soptambor. !•«•.

S S L
22-20: Oet. T-Ml

By The Amodsted Preea 
Here’s a day-by-day resume of 

development» in the hot U. S. Sen
ate race between Lyndon B. John
son and Coke R. Stevenson:

July 24—Stevenson leads Johnson 
by 71,640 votes in the first primary.

August 28—Barly unofficlid re
turns of second primary show Stev
enson with 854-vote lead.

August 30—Stevenson holds slim 
lead but reports say Jim Wells 
County has not counted all votes.

September 3—Unofficial returns 
put Johnson in lead after J i m 
Wells County adds 202 votes to 
Johnson and one to Stevenson.

September 10—Stevenson confers 
with H. L, Adams, new Democratic 
chairman of Jim Wells County 
about revision of Precinct 13 votes.

September 11 — Johnson brings 
suit in Alice District Court to stop 
any recounting of votes there. 
Johnson Wins At Alice 

September 12—Johnson wins In 
Alice court. Injunction granted 
against recanvass of votes. On same 
day the fight opens in Fort Worth 
at State Democratic Convention. 
Ebcecutive committee of convention 
votes 29 to 38 for Johnson’s certifi
cation.

September 14—Tnunan-loyal ele
ments gain control of convention 
and Johnson gains convention 
nomination easily.

September 15—Judge T. Whitfield 
Davidson of Federal Court of the 
North Texas District signs restrain- 
ing order asked by Stevenson to 
prevent Johnson’s certification as 
Democratic nominee. Hearing set 
for September 21 at Fort Worth.

September IS^^ohnson is denied 
a request before State Supreme 
Court to bring mandamus suit 
against Stevenson’s Interference 
with the secretary of state’s certi
fication duties.

September 21—Injunction case 
opens in Federal District Court, 
Fort Worth. Judge Davidson over
rules motion by Johnson attorneys 
to dismiss case on grounds court 
does not have jurisdiction.
Coke Hat His Inning 

September 22 — Judge Davidson 
grants Stevenson temporary in
junction which prevents niunc of 
Johnson from being printed on gen
eral election ballot. Also announces 
federal commissioners will be ap
pointed to investigate alleged vote 
frauds in Zapata, Jim Wells a n d  
Duval Counties.

September 24 — Johnson appeals 
injunction case to Judge J. C. 
Hutcheson, Jr., of Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals. Hutcheson re
fused to interfere with Davidson’s 
injunction order.

September 27—Ji^inson asks Jus- 
Uce Hugo L. Black of U. 8 . JBupreme 
Court to stay Davidaon’s injunction.

September 28—Judge Black grants 
Johnson a stay of the injunction. 
Investigation of South ’Texas vot
ing continues.

September 29—Secretary of SUte 
Paul H. Broivn orders name of 
Johnson to go on general election 
ballot as the Democratic nominee. 
Judge Davidson yields to Black’s 
ruling and halts federal Inveetiga- 
tion of South Texas voting.

September 30—Dim Moody, attor
ney for Stevenson, announces 
Stevenson will appeid to entire U. 
S. Supreme Court.

Pool O f 2,000,060
A ro ilo b lo  For D ra ft

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1) 

13,186-248 feet was taken, or plan
ned, as had been previously report
ed through error.

Pecos Prospector 
Spotted By Swiss

Swiss Oil Company of Dallas, has 
filed an application with the Rail
road Comimsslon, requesting a per
mit to start operations by October 
5, on its No. 1 University of Texas 
as a 2.500-foot wildcat in East Pe
cos County.
' ’The venture will be 1,320 feet 

from south and east lines of sec>< 
tlon 11, block 19, University survey, 
and eight miles west of Bakersfield. 
Cable tools will be used.

Benedum  Plonker To  
Shoot D rill Pipe ^

Plymouth Oil Cqmpany No. 1-48 
Elliott, West-Central Reagan Coun
ty wildcat, one and one-quarter 
miles northeast of the initial El- 
lenburger producer in the Benedum 
field of East-Central Upton County, 
was still bottomed at 40,618 feet in 
an imldentified lime and chert, and 
was tnrlng to recover stuck drill 
pipe.

It had been determined that the 
pipe is stuck at 6A07 feet and that 
it is free at 8A02 feet. Operator is 
tndng to shoot off the pipe in sec
tions, BO that it can be brought out

When the obstruction is removed 
and the hole is conditioned a string 
of 7-inch casing a-lll be cemented 
at 10,590 feet so production tests 
can be taken on the zone at 10,590- 
618 feet.

’That interval has shown for 
large gas volume, and has sprayed 
out small quantities of distillate.

Investigators Turn 
Sights On United 
E lectrical Workers

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. — (JP) — 
CVmgresslonjd investigators looking
for Com m u n ist  influences in labor 
organizations turned their sights 
Thursday on a major locid of the 
CIO United Electrical Wollmrs UD- 
lon.

A Houae Labor subcommittee ar
ranged to heiu’ testimony about the 
union’s Local 801. The locid claims 
membersship of 15.000 production 
workers a t the huge par«E» p ^ t  
here of General Electric OompaDjr.

A witness Wednesday told the 
subconunittee Communists had tak
en control of the local by “unscru
pulous tactics.”

’The hearing was transferred here 
from Washington where, during the 
days of testimony, two witnesses had 
described the electrical workers un
ion as the largest Communist-dom
inated organization in the Ameri
can labor movement.

Before the hearing got underway, 
a union official charged that the 
subcommittee was dealing from a 
“ststoked deck.

Gen. Markos Vafiades, above, 
commander ot the Communial 
armisi flfhtiaf in Graoo^ has 
been wounded In action, accord* 
ing to diapatebes (ran  AtiiaDi. 
Vafiades is reportedly recuper* 
•ting in a hospital in Tizâna.

Albania. '

City Set—

M ag n o lia  1 -A  T X L  
In  Upton D eepen*

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1-A TXL. in North-Central Upton 
County, 30 miles south of Midland, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 31, block 40, 'TP 
survey, T-4-S, had reached 10,925 
feet in black shale, and was con
tinuing.

Livesiock

WASHINGTON—(P)—A pool of 
more than lOOODOO young ipen is 
now available for drafting Into the 
manpower-shy Army.

'That’s the number of non-veteran, 
■ingle men between 19 and 25 who 
signed up for the draft between 
August 30 and SQitember 18. Selec
tive Servloe headquarters said the 
registration of all men 18 through 
25 totaled 8^84,963, but the big ma- 
jmlty of thoee are ineligible.

The total was about IfiOOfiOO lees 
thim original estimates. While 8c- 
leettve Servloe said it bellevee few 
draft-egc men ducked registration, 
tin, PMeral Bureau a( Xnvertlgatlon 
said it is rtiecking “quite a few” 
eases of posslbie draft-dodging.

A u to  A cc id #n t N oor 
Cisco K ilit  Ono

CZaOQ, TEXAS —<P)— Bwmafl; 
IkiTy oC Oluea w m  klled aod a 
cangiawInB wee Infured In so  auto-

higtnwy carip: Thnraday.
^  Bsraid Burtatt ot
BJWBQ« DOo MnOW IJe

TM r car n a  ott «w  UgbWBFi 
roBid dova aa  wUiatiEniet« aod 

rack à  trea. A wreefcer Bftod tlia 
ir tram Terrrii body.
PuiMral afTainswfisnti were In* 
snpiaia. Dm u , a  vetsran 'e f  tha 

segood World War. Ig aurr tved bgr 
bis mottiar, wbo Itvcs a t CUoo.

FORT WORTH —(>P)— CatUe 2,- 
000; calves 1,100; most classes cattle 
dull and weak; cows about steady; 
trade in calves very slow, weak to 
unevenly lower. Common and me
dium slaughter steers and yearlings
17.00- 24.00; better kinds scarce; me
dium imd good fat cows 17AO-20.00; 
most canner, cutter u id  common 
cows 11.00-17.50; sausage bulls most
ly 15.00-30.00; good fat calves quot
able 21.00-24.00; common and medi
um calves 16.00-20.00; culls 14.00- 
16D0; Stocker and feeder steers, 
yearlings and calves 18.00-25.00; 
Stocker cows 15.00-17AO.

Hogs 800; butchers mostly 50 cents 
lower; some sales 75 cents down 
from Wednesday's levels; sows 50 
cents to 81 lower; stocker pigs 81 
down; top 27AS; good and choice 
190-260 lbs. butchers 37.00-27A5; 
good and choice 150-186 lbs. 26.00- 
26.75; good 270-350 lbs. 25AO-36.75; 
sows 21.00-25.00; Stocker pigs 22.00- 
36.00.

Sheep 3,600; killing classes steady 
to strong: feeders unchanged; medi
um to good slaughter Spring lambs
23.00- 24.00; feM good and choice to 
35.00; medium' to good slaughter 
yearlings 15.00-18AO; medium to 
good slaughter ewes 9.00-10.00; good 
aged wethers lOAO; cull and com
mon ewes 8A0-8.75; medium grade 
feeder lambs 16.00-19.00.

C o u rt Favors W ilson  
In . Brown Contost .

EASTLAND — OP) — The 41tb 
Court of Civil Appeals held ’Thurs
day in favor of Brown County 
7udge A. E. Wilson, who contested 
the Democratic nomination of F. A  
Loudermilk for the position in the 
August 28 runoff primary.

The court uphdd a  dedsiem by 
District Ju d g e .^  B. Cross at Oates- 
TiUa throwing out 1,727 ballots and 
reverelng the outcoaae of the race, 
f f  Anally upbdd; tovaltdatlon of 
the ballotc would edd 466 votes to 
Lyndon B. Johnson's sUm leed over 
Coke R  Btergnson In the Demo
cratic eanatorlal race.

(Continued from page 1) 
features of this booth will be a 
United Nations film to be shown at 
10 a. m., 2 p. m., 4 p. m., and 9 p. 
m. The film wag sent here from 
UN heiKlquarters, Lake Success, N. 
Y. It lasts about half an hour.

In the American Legion Halk 
booths of the Art Club, generar* 
canned food exhibits, 4-H Club 
clothing and food exhibits, the 
Garden Club, Girl Scouts, The First 
National Bank, fràsh fruit and veg
etable exhibits, Shu-R-Plt Vene
tian Blinds, the Midland-Ector- 
Howard County Health,-Unit, Mld- 
Und Youth Center, Midland Fire 
Department, bachetors’ sewiiig ex
hibits, Home Demonstration Club 
exhibits. Ace Motors, Tallorfine 
Clothes, Boy Scouts,y«ihd Business 
and Professional Women may be 
seen.

In the City-County Auditorium 
are located overseas souvenirs, hob
by exhibits, the Texas Electric 
Company booth, the beg-o’-tricks 
exhibit, field „props, handicraft, 
baking, antlquès, grandmother’s 
handiwork. Community ’Theater, 
general clothing exhibits, and th e  
petroleum exhibit.

Johnnie Regan, famed trick rop
er and whip artist, will perform at 
8:30 p. m. Thursday. The Cross B 
Boys, Odessa orchestra. Trill play 
at 8 p. m. Other free entertain
ment events are scheduled for Fri
day and Saturday nights and Sat
urday afternoon.

UN Faces-
(Continued from pagT 1) 

tlonid control because “they ivant 
peace.”

But, he went on: "Fear has sup
planted hope because the Soviet 
Union has insisted on placing Its 
sovereignty athwart security for 
aU.”

’The atomic issue came up for de
bate on a Caniulian demimd that a 
workable control system be set up. 
Argentliia Demands Vote 

Gen. A  O. L. McNaughton of 
Canada led off the Western battle 
In the Political Committee to find 
out who is to blame for the Atmnlc 
Energy Commission’s failure to irtpe 
out the atomic bomb after nearly 
three years of wrangling.

McNaughton and Austin were the 
only M>eakers on Thursday’s agenda. 
When they hiui finished, Argentina’k 
Dr. Jose Ares demanded a vote on 
the Canadian proposaL 

Russia’s Andrei Y. Vlshinsky. how
ever, objected that the proposal hikl 
only just been subraltted. no Rus
sian text was available and he 
wanted time to study i t  

The session then vres suspended 
imtil Friday.

Dr. M arshall Urges 
RotariansTo W ork ' 
For W orld Peace

Dr. J. W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland College, Plalnvlew, told 
Midland Rotarians at their meeting 
Thursday noon in the Scharbauer 
Hotel all Americans must cooperate 
to assure world peace, just as all 
churchmen must cooperate to as
sure progress in a churdi.

Disoisslng the. International phase 
at Rotary, he declared:

“We have a job to do which must 
be done. This job is world peace. 
If we wsdt on congressmen, sena
tors and diplomats It will never be 
done. We can’t  leave all our church 
jobs for the preachers.

“We need more progp^ss in the 
field of human relations.”
“Job of Every Am erican”

Dr. Marshall told of the inter
national program being developed 
by Wayland College and of its suc
cess in the first year.

"The intematioDal situation is 
the job of every American,” he 
explained. ”I t  is my job anil your 
job.”

Urging proper philosophy, ha 
recommended that only “choico 
and select” persons be sent to for
eign landi to represent Americana 
and American industries.

Sam AUen and George Stokes ot 
the Wayland College faculty sang 
two duet selections. Wallace Wim
berly eras at the piano. Dr. Mar
shall was Introduced by the Rar. 
Vernon Yearby of Midland.

The Rev. Howard HoUowell, vice 
president, presided at the meeting, 
and Rotary hosts for the ireek are 
Dun Reiger imd Barney Great- 
house.

Magazine Poll Says 
Dewey Is Unbeatable

NEW YORK— —Fortune maga
zine reports that 'Gov.. Thomas S. 
Dewey is leading Presideiit Yrtiman 
by the “almost imbeatable margin of 
44 per cent to 31 po' cent.”

The publication. In Ita laat pre
election poll conducted by Blmo 
Roper, said the findUig “m m ly  re
inforce and confirm the r e ^ ta  of 
the four preceding public-opinion 
polls conducted between April and 
August of this year.”

The magazine article sidd all the 
polls “indicated that xxx Dewey 
will pile up a popular marjorlty only 
slightly less than that accorded 
Roosevelt in 1936 Trhen he s w ^  tha 
boards against Alf London.” 

Fortune’s final poll gave these fig
ures:

44A per cent for Dervay; 31.4 for 
Truman; 3.6 per cent for Henry A  
Wallace, the Progressive Fluty nom
inee; 4.4 per cent for Gov. J. Strom 
Thurmond, of the States Rlghta 
party; OA p^/ cent for Normim 
Thomas, Socialist candidate; OJ per 
cent for othen, and 15.4 per cent, no 
opinion. ,

« n jjg p  BY AOTOMOBIUI 
BQBOXIi -< 8> -  Jock Ledbatiw. 

23, sin ampioya In tha gawllna da- 
|if of tiM> phflöpe FatrolanD
Ootmiany, Vka atruek and kflkid by

vvŵ DHQIiw miHD#
OB tba hlgbWBy to

ward Anwtflla
« SO-month-oid

wnsrnw A ifA ypt Thirfain aaU- 
ors in Japanli waitkng ftavy were 

nÉsnead Tìiiwrtay to pnaon torma 
a t hard labor for kUUng ato oap- 
tnred AsMTlcao f l l ^

Cotto#
NEW YORK—(W)—Cotton futursa 

at noon Thursday were 95 cents a 
bale lower to 10 cents higiset the« 
the previous cloee. October 31A4, 
December 3lA6 and March 30.72. •

Tokkt A Thiof 
To Cotch Somo

TOKYO Yxeuickhl Bashi-
moto, 22, was in jail on a burglary 
charge when he heard his home 
had been robbed> of 12J)00 yen and 
a quantity of lied.

“Only dirty rat who irould do such 
a thing It my friend Klkuehla,” Bas- 
bunoto muttered to poUoe.

They arresttad Kikuehi, who con-" 
fessed the burglary.

BEPUBLICAN FORCES 
RECAFTURE RED 8TRONOaOU>

BATAVIA, JAVA ~  5F) — Tha 
Communist stronghold of Mertioto 
has been recapCtnwd by troops at ib e  
Indonesian Republic Roveminent, a  
Reputriican spokesman mid Thurs
day.

Gatot Subroto, military governor 
of Madioen. said in his order at tha 
day that tmly the uiwwMUiinwei m r. 
render ot Communist forces would 
be itooepted.

CBS ORT8 TRLEVlflON 
BIGHTS TO R08B BOWL

LOS ANGEUEB —UP>— Columbia 
Broadcasting Astern has gained 
exclusive televisfon and radio righto 
to Pasadena’s Rose Bowl game and 
the ’Tournament of Roses.

No one irould confirm rtilaMe re
ports that the contract price Is 
810OAO0 a year.

■ tlP WIt ’K àBLRAlRD
8T. LO U « Joe lladwick,

recalled from Kouaton aaeanl weeks 
•go, iraa given hie unoandttioaal re
lease from the 8 t  Louis <3ardtaMl8 
Wednesday.

fO Of «T. L o n g  *-OPh- Tha MaOdwA 
at Baiunto ^  Tha#ipto 
•nnownead Ito ttü  oco- ventfosi win meat May 2t ttuoagb 

IS m 8C LouIb.

Thara Is only coa awfor on the 
North OaroitAa State footban aquad

JUDGE BULBS AGAINST 
DAIBT DBPBNDANT8

^AUSTIN —<AV- Judge Cbaflaa O. 
Betto Thursday oremuad aigumanl 
of ^ e  South TexM Produeers Aa* 
■octoUon and six Houeton milk die* 
trlbuUnc companies that ha had a a  
auttiorlty to grant a  temporary In« 
junction reatmtntng them foam 
leged price filing.

fBOM ALPINI
Bin KsOsgr. of Alpina, fomsariy of 

mrttond.j^h vtotttng here thto waak.

LOOKDiO TO OH ~
The amt* 

ad «tataa imiTWitoaU fiutola that 
B to hwktito to 9m Utatted M iteni 
for further aoted on Korea beCoeu

oC

Doyto Dtofitt Badi and LMtol Ar- 
dd'haàw lu e a f^  a ihuntotoa" U* 
w n  tram the county dtiBh

. S ';



t-ISLEQHAlf. ICDLAMD. 1-SXAB. 8XPT. SO, 194S
T

10^  ■ilmining, trimming jMuitlei
tbftt t a t a  yoQ tvwywhwa . . .  made 
of daataqo« . . .  the mlraele double 
knit fabric that stretchee like rub
ber, wears almost forercr, and is so 
easy to wash . . .  all sises . . . 
white, black, yellow, blue or tearose

Alleged Aiom ic Leaks

1
O'WVftATSA^

(NEA Telephote)
Clarence P. Hiskey, professor <n analytical chemistry at Brooklyn, 
N. Y.. Polytechnic Institute, and his wife leave their New York home 
and are caught by the photographer. The House Un-Amencan 
Activities Committee nas named Hiskey in alleged leaks in atomic 
energy Information and has charged him with conspiracy to commit

esoionage. ^
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Stand O f France By Western Nations Is 
S ign ifican t Aspect O f Berlin S ituation

By DEWITT BfACKENZlE 
AP Fordfa Affairs Analyst

One of the most significant—and 
hopeful—aspects of the. East-West 
qtuurel* over BerUn is the manner 
in which France finds herself able 
to stand squarely beside America 
and Britain in charging Russia with 
menacing world peace.

For those faniillar with the sit
uation it was a moment of great 
drama when French Foreign Minis
ter Schuman confirmed French- 
Brltish-American solidarity in ad
dressing the General Assembly of 
the United Nations in Paris. He 
declared that the three Western 
powers had "exhausted every pos
sibility of direct agreement” with 
Moscow. He said the xrio hadn’t 
found even "a minimum of good 
will” In their talks with Russia.

True, that was mild compared 
with the emotional and fiery de
nunciation of Red tactics by Brit
ish Fordgn Secretary Bevln. But 
there was a vast difference in the 
position of these two statesmen.

Schuman was ooimd to have in 
mind the economic and military 
weakness of his war-stricken coim- 
try. He couldn’t  forget that the 
CommunlstB have the largest single 
political party in France and have 
a powerful bold on labor. Clearly 
France must avoid war at all haz
ards within reason.

Yet Schuman threw down the 
gauntlet to Red Russia, thereby en-

LOn STEAK lb. 75̂
—  FEATURING! —  
Payton's Boby Baef

VEAL CUTLETS, lb ........85^
CALF LIVER, lb ________65^
PORK CHOPS, lb______ 80^
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T-BONE STEAK, lb .___ 80^
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Boston Butts, no waste
SWEETBREADS, lb_____55^

Calf. 1 lb. patties 
8HOULDBR
ROUND ROAST, lb____ 65^
CHUCK ROAST, lb___ 584
PURR PORK
SAUSAGE, lb. _______604
WIENERS, pkg_______ 57#
SPARE RIBS, lb______ 60#
SHORT RIBS, lb______ 4S#

BACON 
Armonr't Star or 
Poyfoa's Dal Narfa, lb. 00# 
Psytan't Ea|B#li Stylo lb 67#
Slab Bason, lb...;____ _S7#

toth ap lw »^ .
fs^  j-m . r p  '

t a  Co. -

abling the three democracies to pre
sent a solid front at this danger
ous moment.

Clearly a terrible weakness in the 
defenses of Western Europe against 
Communist aggression would have 
been ezpased had France felt un
able to take her accustomed place 
beside her old allies. However, the 
situation has been squarely met.

Moreover that’s not the whole 
story. The defense ministers of the 
five Western European Alliance na
tions—Prance, Britain, Belgium, ’The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg—met 
in Paris last Monday to discxiss 
plans for coordinating their mili
tary resources. It was unofficially 
understood l a t e r  from British 
sources that the ministers discuss
ed a program of joint action—even 
to the extent of mobilization—in the 
light of the tension over Berlin.

Well, what effect will all this 
have on an aggressive Bolshevism? 
Certainly it will be impressive, but 
will it be ibipressive enoqgh to halt 
the Red offensive? Will Russia and 
her satellites withdraw from the 
United'Nations and go their own 
way while the Democracies go 
theirs?

There is a possibility, as this col
umn has pointed out, that the UN 
may split over the Berlin imbroglio. 
However, I think that will depend 
on the nature of the action taken 
by the UN in dealing with the 
charges of the democracies. An ef
fort to impose heavy sanctions like
ly would result In the Communists 
walking out of the ’’peace” organi
zation.

Hal Boyle 
Learns About, 
New England

By HAL BOYLE
PORTSMOUTH. N. H.—<iP)—Any 

resememblance between a New 
: Englander and a clam, living or 
I dead. Is purely coincidental.
I I found this out by going to a 
j  clambake here. ,
I It Just isn’t true that New Eng- 
I landers regard a clam as a blabber- 
I mouth. TTiey are as talkative as any
body.
• The only obstacle in the path of 
haviiig a conversation with a New 
Enirlandcr is the need of first con-

G eH ing Bald?
Then Buy A  House
LONDON —<iP>— The case of a 

man whose baldness wax cnred by 
acquiring a house was reported 
Thursday in The Practitioner, a 
British medical JoumaL 

Dr. F. F. Heilier, dermatologist, 
wrote that "the essential cause of 
alopecia areata (patchy baldness) 
Is psycbologicaL 

"A patient of mine revealed 
XXX that he was ‘fed up’ at liv
ing in his mother-in-law’s house. 
No doubt there were deeper con
flicts lurking in his subconseloua, 
but the acquisition of a new house 
cured his depression and his alo
pecia.”

G riffin  H in ts  M ove
yintinc him you are worth Ulking | Y q  g g | ,  M c D o n o l d ' s

N om e From B ollot
DALLAS —(JF)— Jim Griffin, los

ing candidate for the Democratic 
nomination as state agriculture 
commissioner, s a i d  Wednesday 
night he might try to keep his win
ning opponent’s name off the 
lot and might stage a write-in cam
paign.

Griffin, in a telephone call from 
his home at Mission, charged that 
the winner of the nomination. In
cumbent J. E: McDonald, supported 
the Republican Party.

He said he intends to investigate 
further and if his charge is borne 

' out, he probably will conduct a 
I write-in campaign against McDon-

’The Atlantic is saltier in the re
gion of the Sargasso Sea than in its 
Arctic area.
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’THIS IS ’THE STORY OP A 
RECKLESS WOMAN!

Rila Hayworth 
Orson Welles

'The Lady 
From Shanghai

•  Added AttracUons •
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EVERYONE’S LAUGHING AT 
’’HENPECKED HENRY”!

Stvort Erwin
GI«ndo Forrall

ff H E A D I N G  
lor H E A V E N

r r s  A RIOTMI 
Added: M nkal and News
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"DRUNK DRIVING"
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The New Englander may mince 

his meat but he doesn’t  mince his 
words. He gets full value from them 
and he budgets his adjectives us 
carefully a^ he does his income. He 
may try to sell you an antique— 
but he won’t try to sell you an opin- 
k)U.

The New Englander doesn’t In
dulge much in the bragging local 
pride that Is typical of many Ame
rican regions. He doesn’t boast he 
has the biggest climate or the best 
sunsets. He likes his own neat land 
and leaves you free to make up you- 
owii mind whether you like it or 
dor't.

Ke likes his own town so well he 
won’t leave It for lau^er opportuni
ty elsewhere. He Is willing to face j
the fact that he isn’t  likely to find i oriffin said that if he seeks court 
a gold mine, strike oil or discover; action to keep McDonald’s name 
Captain Kidd’s buried wealth. j Qff ballot and fails, he might 
Explore Ancestors ^^ke other court action to keep the

His roots are deep and strong and veteran agriculture commissioner 
old. He llkw to know he probably  ̂ taking office for the new term.
will have the same neighbors all ____________________
his days.

Up this way Winter and memory 
stay a long while. One of the most 
Interesting New Englanders I ’ve met 
was a lady who had been exploring 
an old ancestor.

She located his home and found 
that some unusual wsdlpaper he had 
brought back from Prance was still 
in use—148 years later. The present 
owner of the house gave the lady a 
souvenir fragment of the old wall
paper, and she took It to a wall
paper manufacturing firm and sold 
the design.

In checking back on her ances
tor’s military record, she made an
other discovery — the government 
never paid him his salary for his 
service as a Naval officer during 
the war of 1812. The lady now Is 
planning a campaign to make the 
national ’Treasury fork over.

•Tt isn’t a great deal of money,” 
she said flrmlyx,”But if the govern
ment owes It then certainly it ought 
to pay up.”

There were about 1,6(K),000 busi
ness firms In the United States 
In 1900 and about 3,798,000 In 1947.

'D R IV E  IN  
[THEATRE

H E B E O B l
PHONE X799-J-Z 

A SPEAKER IN EVERT CAR!
Twa Shows Nightly!

Open <:4ft—First Shew 7:3# pjn.

NOW  th ru  FRIDAY ^

FAT O'BRIEN 
EDWARD ARNOLD 

RUTH TERRY
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Teleyision Goes On 
A ir  In  Fort W o rth

FORT WORTH —VP)— Television, 
in a 50-mlle area around Fort 
Worth, Is no longer something folks 
just speculate about I t’s on the air.

The first program of WBAP-TV, 
Texas’ pioneer television station, was 
produced Wednesday night.

Amon Carter, president of tho 
Star-Telegram Company, Harold 
Hough, director of the company’s 
television and radio stations, and 
George Cranston, station manager. 
Inaugurated WBAP-TV.

A salute from the National Broad
casting Company was telecast, and 
news reels, commercials and a full 
length film were shown.

FCC SUSPENDS 
TELEVISION APPROVALS

WASHINGTON The Fed
eral Communications CbmmUsion 
’Thursday aimounced that it is 
temporarily suspending approval of 
any new television stations in or
der to ’’polish” tlie service already 
authorized.

The action, effective immediate
ly. freezes 302 pending applications 
for new video stations.

Robert Louis Stevenson called the 
inhabitants of Samoa the "gayest 
of the Polynesians.”

'Big Business' GOP 
Draws Trumanf ire 
In Illinois Addiçess

OARBOMZ3ALE. m L —OPh-Prm- 
Ident Ttuman « k sd  DHnols work
ers ’nunsdap for DemoenUe votes 
to stop "Ug hurlwste* KiwWIrsns 
troo^ eontixnilDg to "nail Aumt- 
lean consumer to t a  wan wtth 
s p l ta  oi greed."

Be ottered t a n  a dxrfca bstwosu 
"anothar arm of fear under t a  Re
publican rasetionsrtss" « and "an
other era of hops with Ubscml 
Dtmoeraey.*

Truman preparad his remarks ter 
deUrerf In t a  Southern lUlnote’ 
XTUlTonitF MeCtensnd Btedtum,

13» Prssidsnt sasllsd  the Rs- 
pubUcan-controUad 80th Oongrsss 
as "the puppet" of big business end 
the real estete, power and grain 
spaculaton’ tobbtes and raitped its 
pasnge of the "reactionary Taft- 
Hartlay Act" over his veto.
Trap Per CsasasMts

"Instead of improving the Wag
ner Act as I  recommended.** Tru
man declared, "they cut and hacked 
away at the workers’ newly-won 
lights. The Taft-Hartley Act is the 
way backward, not the way for- 
wakL That’S the Republican way.”

“The big business Republlcsns 
have set an economic trap for the 
American consumer. ’They have 
baited the trap with ^ b  assurances 
that evenrthlng will be all light if 
you just let nature take care of 
everything. And when they s a y  
nature, they mean themselves . .

In his Carbondale address, the 
President said the Democrats have 
raised the income of the farmer to 
ten times what it was in 1932, sav
ed millions of home and farm own
ers from eviction, rescued the bank
ing system, established deposit in- 
smance and "brought truth to the 
sale of securities.”
Rich Man’s Tax Bill

On the other hand, he said, the 
80th (Congress passed a "rich man’s 
tax bill,” the Taft-Hartley Act, and 
became "the puppet of big business, 
the support of special lobbies—the 
real estate lobby, the power lobby, 
the grain speculator’s lobby, and 
others."

A 14-mlle automobile ride from 
Mt. Vernon to Carml, HI., offered 
the chief executive an opportunity 
to stump in territory where the 
United Mine Workers membership 
Is a potent voting factor.

Truman will top probaUy his 
most strenuous day of campaign
ing yet with a major speech Thurs
day night at Louisville, Ky., on 
housing, living costs and other 
domestic issues.

Rhode Is land Dems 
Choose N ew  Dealers

PROVIDENCE, R. I.—(AV-Rhode 
Island Democrats, who boast they 
made gains in face of the nation
wide Republican trend two years 
ago, have picked a slate of New 
Dealers to lead them in this Fall’s 
election.

U. S. Senator Theodore Francis 
Green and “Little Rhody’s” tw o  

congressmen—Aime J. Forsmd and 
John E. Phgarty—won renomination 
in .Wednesday’s Democratic pri- 
n juy , ^  ;

*1116 81-year-old Green was '  un
opposed; Forand and Fogarty vmn 
by better than 20 to 1 margins.

Gov. John O. Pastore stepped in
to top spot on the Democratic state 
ticket without opposition. Pastoca, 
who succeeded to the governorship 
when Democratic National Chair
man J. Howard McGrath resigned 
to become solicitor general a n d  
later senator, is seeking his second 
full term.

Ftr FREE Bemoral 

Dead Animab
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. U3, Big Spring. Tezaa

Big S gnng  Rwndwring
a  By-Frodttcfs Co.

C rone G irl Shows 
Recovery From In ju ry

CRANE —Joan Rhinehart, band 
member and daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. R. D. Rhinehart. is reported 
recovering from a mouth injury re
ceived last Friday night at the 
Crane-Oaona game.

■While playing her comet with the 
high school band, Joan eras struck 
by a player forced out of boimds. 
An upper tooth was broken and two 
lowers chipped, and Infection de
veloped in the lips cut across the 
length of six teeth. Penicillin has 
Ijractically deared the Infection.

BERNADOTTE*8 WIDOW 
SUGGES’TED AS SUCCESSOR

STOCKHOLM —(AV- The Ame- 
rican-bom widow of Count Folke 
Bemadotte was suggested Thursday 
as his successor as president of the 
Swedish Red Cross.

The newspaper Svenska Dagblad- 
et said the job should go to Count
ess Estelle Bemadotte, the former 
Estelle Manville.

■A.
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Your new fall suit —
Toilored by

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
. . .  is Qt Dunlop's

You see It. You feel it. You wear I t ^ t h  distinction. 
I t ’s the unmlstakeable quality in these new fall suits 
by Hart Schaffner & Mark at Dunlap’s. Just a shade 
sophisticated—these smart suits mark you as a 
bound for important places. Come in see our large 
selection, just arriving, in double and single breasted 
models in gabardines, nailheads, sharkskins smd worst
eds. *

from $59.50
See our S tyle-M art Suits a t $49.50

For week 
ending Oclolwr 3
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Ü. C. L. A. . *87.7 va Idaho ...........te.O
U tah .........*74.0 vs Artaotu ........ te.S
Villaaev« .*844 vsDuqimm« . . . .3 1 4  
Viiqiaia . . .  *83.3 va Viraiaia Tadh.814
V. M. L....... 74.1 vsO. W ate laa.*« .!
W. VbetaU .83.3 vsTaauto ..........33.4
WichMa ....S34vsBradl«T ....*37.3 
W «4M arr *313 vs Waka Feraal. .70.1 
T a la .........*32.3 va CeaaarHcut .133.3

■ONDAT, OCTOBER 3 
Navada .. .  .374 va Saa fiaa ’aoo *81.1 
It. Boaav. *170.4 va Dario« ..........704

SOinWYEST
PIUDAT. OCTOBEB 1 

Ark. T«eh...4S4vsOtarks ... . .* 2 3 J  
Coaarar S t *44.3 va OuachiU ....10.4
OkU. C»T..*744vsHardlB ..........354
S.E. Okla. 81.47.4 va N4. OMa. 8t*4X7 
8.W.T..OU. *414 vs E. Caat OkU. M.t 

SATURDAY. OCTOIER 2 
Houatoa . . .  .46.4 va S.W. LouU‘aa*414 
H'w'd PavBsSlJ vaE. Tazas 81. .*334 
J'aaab'ra St.*47.2 vs W. Kr. 8Uto. .41.8 
LauU'aa Col.434vsE. Taz. Baa.. *134
MaoaeUa . .*404 va Haadriz ........234
McMurrv . . .  34.3 va Corpus CIk ..*31.3 
NJCMDitarr 224 va Paahaadto ...*2.0 
S. F. AuatU*S44 vs Trialtr . . .  . a  .44.3 
S. W. 8Uta. .37.1 vs Tazas A. 8L  *40.8 
S'wTa. Taz. 40.1 vaPaa I i kar . . .*31.7 
Sul Rosa... *47.7 va EJtaw Kaztoe 13.2 
W. Tazaa8t*6l4vsK. Tazaa 8 t..M 4

MOUNTAIN AND PACIFIC
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1 

Chico Stata. .11.1 vt Oragea Ed.. .*16.3 
Idaho Btata .41.2 vs Colo. CoU... .*21.3 
Saa leao St.*S7.1 va Fueai Souad. .42.3
SaaU Barb.*464 vs PooMaa.........40.1
Whitttef . . .  .414 vs Saa Fran. 8 t  *36.7 
WilUaed# *374vaS. O neoa....244  

SATORDAT, OCTOte» 8 
AdwaaStola.llJvalOqhlaada ...*1.8 
Cat Aectoa*47.|vaOoddaatal ...43.0 
Cal. T a^ ...3 S .0 saC a t Polr.-;..*M 4 
CoO. Idaho..434vaLtoilatd ....*33.8 
E.jraak.8(..604vaMoalBaa a t.*M 4
Moulaaa .. *57.1 va Pacific U........37.3
Padlic Ludt 434 vast. Mariis ...*13.3 
Pappatdiaa 644vsT«ibp« SUI«.*50.3 
8MD‘ea8L*M.lvaltodUads ....34.7 
8. Oragou.. .134 va Bu«haidl 8t*37.7 
W. ,WaMi. 81.43.7 va Brit. ColuaabU *224 
Whitworth . 438 vs WhUaMa ...*12.4 

.*83.8 vs (Wyaelae Colorado 8t..30J

Mmthmmt
1. N. CABOUNA.1124 
1. KICnOAN ...11243. NOTRE DAME.1M.4
4. ARMY ......... 1M.53. INDIANA ....104.3
6. PURDUE ...... 101.77. N-WESTERN .100.1
8. 8. METHODIST M.7 
I. m m  STATE. .188.3

10. MDOnaOTA . 38.4

Midwaat
1. MlCBIOAjr ...12. NOTRE DAME.l3. INDIANA ....1
4. PURDUE ...... 13. N'WESTERN ..1 
3. MINNESOTA .7. MICHIGAN ST. !8. nxmoD.....3. EANSAS ......

10. OHIO STATE.. I
tnaal 1147 ratUg.

THIS WEEK'S LEADERS
Sasrfc

. M. CAROUNA .1124 
. 8. METHODIST M.7. RICE...........  M.S
. TEXAS ......... » 4. OA. TECH. ... K4 
. KENTUer r  ... 33.4 . MBSB8IPPI .. 33.3 
. TEX. CHRISTN 32.0 
. ARKANSAS ... 314 
. MISS. STATE.. M4

Z Nsw laaa.

terWoW
. CAUPOSHIA . r 4  SO. cA ur.... «.0OUQON......M.2U. C. L A..... 37.7 NEVADA .r... 874 COLL. PACme 32.4 SANTA eXARA 814 
SANPRAV’BCO 81.1 OnOON ST... 80.8 WA8H1NGTOH 80.3

MJf
1. ARMT .........2. PENN STATE..
3. POCK ............4. CCH.UMKA ...
5. PRINCETON ,.
7. VnXAMOVA .
3. TALE ..........3. DARTMOUTH . 

la COINEU ....
CopTiight 13«. br H. C. DuakaL

’Three convenient wayi to pay— 
•  charge •  cash •  lay-away

Midland's Dominant Department Store

SltHUM DELAYS AXRIYAL 
o r  LINER QUEEN MARY

NEW YORK —<AV- The British 
liner Queen Mary arrived from 
Europe 12 hours late Thursday. 
(Commodore Cyril O. mingworth 
said the 81,235-ton liner bucked 46- 
foot waves axKf winds sometimes ex
ceeding 100 miles an hour.

Tale University has more AD- 
Amencan footbaJl players than any 
other collage In (he nation.

T exas ' F irst W o m an  
Elector Is Deod

DALLAS —UPy— Mrs. M arg^rite 
Reagan Davis, who as Texas’ first 
woman prcridenttel elector sat be
side Franklin D. Roosevelt when he 
was Inaugurated In 1933, died at her 
home here Wednesday night.

Her late husband, U. 8 . Commis
sioner J(Hm H. Davis, died In 1945.

Mrs. Davis, an ardent worker for 
woman suffrage, was recording sec
retary of Texas’ Suffragettes In 
1917 and president of (he Dallas 
Chapter.

Read ReporterTelegram Classified Ads!

, OB. T. J. D n u i
OPTOMETBIST

OfficBt: 307  S. P«cot St. Fhont: 2035-J

IA r m y  tacklet Bert Aton and 
Ftank Barnes are from Kentucky.

T E X A N  S 2 S
WEST HIGRWAT M 

ta ta e a e m Uy O w ta  awS Opsn ita i
L8ST T O m  tOMIGMT '

"GAIT A ID  THE 
HSHSrS WIFT'

■ ’A U D J ^  e t  i d e e

AáaMf 4«e • Me. uai tec.

NEW LOCATION—

JOHES BOOT sad SHOE SHOP
313 W. WteiNri (Wete et Cfty-Ceoity Audited — ) Fheoe ttU

•  Steek Beets•  Beet aad Sbee Repair (««e day ei 
•  SWp Made Beets •  Belts auUte to with

MAX HENDRICK, JR.
orxJ

W. B. NEWKIRIC i i t  •
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCCXJNTANTS 

TA X  CONSULTANTS

Announce th« Formution of a Porfnerihip
■ V • ■ 1

' to b« known os . ^

HENDIUCE‘& hew eibk
4 With-ffjlici» ;

303-tEG G C li^li:»N G  .

P. 0 . Box 1872 Midland, Toldphon« 275 >

DANCE
J in ilE  FOBMAX

and his 
OBCHESTBA

"Tks Sw88l8sl-Saootk8si Ba»l ii Ike LrbT '
Everyone Is Going — Join The Parly!

Sahirday NighL
9 M  HI 1:00

fmrm m  PrisR iaB if  3* 3w z D « (e
M D iillD  TJ.W. H 5U

(M Om  O f THB BIG N A M i KANOS),
' t t M u d y t m  d f M id M  OR U. S HiiliwRg M  

PtfcM frw  TrWr KetenwH—s

V



1« î % ■ ^  /

8EPT. n

M I D l i A N U
C ß ) a l q « c a  •

M  D R U G  C O .  1 ) 1

Î H " T M y -

ARCTIC
CREAM

2 . ^
R^qulnrly 79c

DOLPH
UNIMENT

4 -o z . S ize

2 . or 8 0 *^
Re§eler 4fc

OCTINE  
EYE DROn

V z SiZR

2 . « 4 6 *
Ä9^c Keller

fYHEORINE 
NOSE DROPS

A q u e o u s  o r  Oily

2 f . . 7 0 '
R«f«i«r S9c

WALTHO
GARGLE
6-OZ» B o tti«

2 hc6 0 >
89c C R

COUGH
SYRUP

8 -o z  3 o tH e

2 t n r 9 0 '

SPECIALS THtmS. P.M., FRI. oad SAT.
Right Rostrved To Limit Oiontltles.

Re<.43*
'WAL6RCEM fiuMMtMil

k . t t  Mi., iktCl*t4
f 9m;>cu« o

■•rJár.ví’.Sv

W A L G R E E N

RUBBING
ALCOHOL

ASPIRIN 
TABLETS

f  Gmtnr

2 ’ ~ “4 4 /

Idc«l for mMMfe. 
•ponf* bathe and 
aUiletle nibdowir.

M L M
2 f é r 6 0 *

Requiar 3bc

GLYCERINE
SupposHories
Infant or Adult

2 , oe3 6 ‘
R f idor ASc

SODA MMT 
TABLETSa«Ht« too
2 ^ , 2 ^ «

!A  C a lm ative

B3f
16  o z . R o fin e d

E P S 0 ^ A
SA LTS

Re^- 4 9 <Tujl>a
A B O

A n t is e p t ic -
BURN  

OINTMENT
2 « ^

He^. 29* Bottle
JUSTRITE

CLEANING
FLUID
2 " “  3 0 ^

I ñ *^R*uiO
20

pomula'm Liquid ShainiMo 2?50* 
^  m Ìr m u l a m  Cream Shampoo 2I90>,̂

S2«49 B*«z« Imrs Z«SO

.FORMULA 20 B—dreff
t>M. WHW«, rtf  leHy 13« m .

R e g u la r 39« W A L G R E E N

MILK of MKGNESIJl
P IN T  

BO TTLES

Gttiranteed UiSP. qoality— 
extra smooth and palatable.

You can't buy finer 
aapirin at any price; 
U.8.P. 5-fr. UMeta.

BAYTOj
hnipMic

Raeularb PHced at $ 2 J 9  Each
BAYTOL

VITAMW I-COMPIEX
m/MiM upsaus

2 - 2 “

AYTINAL
lUt-ARi Nanru
VITJMM UKUIES

It s a l ì
SPtCtAL

rouM
CHOICE

Oat Ulna aiglit Impartant 
vltaffiiiia»at laaat tha 
^taily minlmiim raqulre« 

ment at aaeh—an 
In onO eapaula.

Each capaule eenUins 
at laaat tha full mini
mum daily ptquire- 
ment of all vlUmin 
B factor«.

Pint i^% w td eri W9Cim r« 3r t «  TpOtfriet

Prt»40
PHOTO
FLASH
BULBS

C arton

¡ít^- 'JÎ

( L im it '2 ‘ctns.)

49c “ TWy»’ 
Liquid or Powder 

DEODORANT

2  for
Safe to use—effec

tive fo r hours.

RegUlmr S9«
HINOYL 

MINERAL OIL

2 pit.60 c
Extra heavy, white 
odorless, tasteless.

R«g. 29e GUd« 
CORN, CALLOUS 
or BUNION PADS

2for30c
s s *:..2546c
pn?d.r2?30«

89c 16-oz.
SILHINOL ’ 

MINERAL on 
EMULSION

2  for'
Choice of plain* 01 
fortified; effcĉ tive

B « g . 8 9 ^  B ^ z .
C em ptw id-Synip

WNin PINE 
WIA CREOSOTE. 

TAR and MENTINN

2far90c
Save on this old« 

time remedy.

Freshly Made
P E R F E C T IO N

COLD
CREAM
Rt f e l f ty Ttc lech *

2 i s 8 0 <
Fluffy. anow-wtUta cranm. deB- 

cattly wwtit ad with rota.

14-et. BtjKft.
O R L IS  o r  K E L L E R

MOUTH
W ASH

RofieHy Sfc«lceh .

2 < w 6 0 -

k DOUBLE OmUTUHTY TO SAVE!
If yon cannot use two of Um same item.
^  may make up yow own. com
bination of any two items 
priced alike.

SALE 
DAYS

f  SEPT. 2 9 - 3 0  
OCT. 1 - 2

YOrtf MWAYB WUC0«

DRUG STORI 

- 1  ■

St

POCKET
COMBS

P D P n  Y O U R
■ I f C i t :  C O N V E N IE N C E

Strong. Sturdy Heavy Kraft Paper

S H O P P IN G  B A G
Whb eoeb p trck ast o t ear Drtq Dtperfm eef 

d tr i tf  this ONE CENT SALE
While Our Quantity Lasts!

“  16 oz. B o ttle

F O R

h  SALE SPECIALS
Narine
O .J. B IA U

LoHon
2  for 61^
2 i o r 7 B ?

2  for 56^

60^ Size
( L i m i t  2 )

BIAUTY
75# Size
( L i m i t  2 )

LADY ESTHER
-55< Size

{ L i m i t  2 )
:^ ílt.> w s T , .  •

T « i9iV a s le ” : 2 lo r 40 «
iLimit 4)

MODART

Shampoo [ u m f t  ” 2  for 76^
PALMOLIVE 
fo Both SizedOap ( L i m i t - 2 )

ém
9 tc .d a r

^ ^ S 0>
Aie.33^

2  for 19^ OAUS. L ^ T u b e

HEINZ

Baby Food 2 ior l l ^
■  iLimit 4)

VALUES N O T IN C LU D ED  IN OUR 1c S A LE  
BUT TO O  GOO D TO L E A V E  O U T

VENTREX

Kapsealsd'im'lt̂ ) 2  for 3̂̂ ^
WITH VITAMIN C— lOO's

A B D O L ^ r ' i ;
COMBEX

r  2 2  hot. *4«

ROI TAN or LOVERA
Box of 50

v l l l J u l l #  ( L i r n i t  1 B o x )  

EVERSHARP Gold Top

2  hot. ̂ 3̂ * I Pen and Pencil Set
Kapseals
I PANA

Tooth Pasle.1» 2  for B itsize
(Limit 2>

DR. WEST

Tooth Brash fi» 2  for 51<
(Limit *2)

COLGATE SHAVING 
sot Size
( L i m i t  2 )

DOUBLE EDGE

BbdeS(ui;;iM?2pk9 26<
Cream 2  for 51<

0 -iiW-

Anacin 2  for 26<
(Limit 3)

B C i : £ ; » . u . 2 i o r 2 6 (
(Limit 3)

CASHMERE BOUQUET

BandLoiiiniÌM^2 for 36^(tlatt 2)

Regulor Prko $14.75— (Plus tax) 

SCHICK

B u if f is
TONI PERMANENT

W A T E B E F IU IL ”
' ( L i m i t i ) ' *

LARGE SIZE
D D  (Bring us your BREEZE

COUPON. .  it's woM i
15# on purchoso of lorgo BREEZE) "

% . %

LARGE SIZE

V E L or D B EFT ( U m i t  2) '
■ Jt a • .

DURATONE Plastic CooMd

CARDS ( P l u s ^ a x ) ___________ 1 « . .

\t

t

AQUA VELVA SHAVING

LOTION

iOoUji^een ¿juencA^ X)riuj Stot^
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Flying Lob to Test 'Flying W ings'
Locations Listed- + Crane News .+

■■■%; ;*®>4

\  . 'V'.

Od» 9A th» anallcst planes built ior tbs USAF in recent yeart is 
the asw  Northrop X-4, a twin enfine Jet research plane now b e in f, 
•«■*•4 ^ w th o m e . Calli. Photo diows a “mock up“* ^  non-!

fuB-ecale rei^ca of the plane. Intended to test the stability 
' and contrai of tailless planes at high sub-sonic speeds, the X-4 has 
a wing qi>eD of only 29 feet, is 20 feet long and IS feet high at th«y

top of its vertical fin.

^ontavtffK^

LETTUCE i:.r lO i 
GBAPES S r  12i<
DBEFT » r  ____ 29<
COFFEE i S r  „ 5 1 i
OLEO _ 4 9 i
Preserves i'-r.";..*,'’"”' 4 5 i
GELATINE Flavor— Pkg. i...... . 5^
TAHALES Morton 's 2  Cons 4 S (
BACON . « t " ' 7 3 <

Swift's Premium Rolled

]C T|||yV  Holf or Whole, Cured,
O A n  Decker's, Large— Pound ___ D S f r

SAUSAGE S9^
CHEESE r t i i  . 9 7 i

I H  &  I H
FOOD STORE

6 0 S  W. T E X A S  PHONE 238

CCoDtlnued from page 4} 
ber 5 to deepen.

Amended: Union Mo. 1 B* CL ]̂ )B 
ter. section 7. Mock 42, T-3-S, TAP 
survey, r o t ^ ,  4.700 feet (h^th. 
South Oowden field, starting Octo
ber 19 to deepen.

Amended: Union No. 1-P Paul 
Afoas, section 6. T-3-8. block 42, 
TAP survey, rotary. 4,700 feet depth, 
'South Oowden fldd. starting Octo
ber 13 to deepen.

Amended: Union No. 2-C E. K. 
Colber, section S, T-3-8, block 43, 
TAP survey, rotaiy. 4.700 feet depth. 
South Oowden field, starting Sep
tember 38 to deepen.

Texas No. 11 J. F. Oowden, 660 
feet from west and south lines of 
section 7. block 44. TAP survey, 
T-l-N, rotary, 8.660 feet depth, 
Andector field, starting at once.

Amended: Texas No. 38 W. S. 
Connell. 799M feet from west and 
549 feet from south lines of north
east quarter of section 26, block 
B-16, psl survey, rotary, deepen to
9.000 feet. Jordan-EUenburger field, 
starting at once.

Amended: StanoUnd No. 1-P
Blakeney. 060 feet from north and 
west lines of section 5, Uock A, psl 
survey, rotary. 11,100 feet depth, 
wildcat, three miles north of Gold- 
smith, starting September 37 to 
deepen.
GAINES COUNTY 

William Herbert Hifnt Trust Es
tate No. 1 Riley estate, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section'395,

I block G, ceSDARGNG survey, ro 
I tary. 7,100 feet depth. North Riley 
I field, starting Immediately.
GARZA COUNTY

Ken-Ter No. 1-A Post. 330 feet 
from north and south lines of east 
half of northeast quarter of section 
1229, DASERR sxirvey. combination,
3.000 feet depth. Gsirza field, start 
ing September 26.
HOWARD COUNTY

Ray No. 3-B W. R. Read, et al. 
990 feet from west and 330 feet from 
north lines of south half of north- 
east quarter of section 48, block 30, 
T(;p)P survey. 3,000 feet depth. latan 
North field, starting at once.

Sun No. IS Hart PhlUlpe, 680 feet 
from south and 990 feet from west 
lines of northwest quarter of sec
tion 14. T-2-S, block 33, TAP sur
vey, combination, 2,400 feet depth. 
Howard-Glasscock field, starting at 
once.

(On Howard-Glasscock County 
line) Sun No. 14 Hart Phlllipe, 1.650 
feet from west and 2,277 feet from 
south lines of section 14. T-2-S, 
block 33, TAP survey, combination. 
2,450 feet depth, Howard-Glaasoock 
field, starting at once.
HOCKLEY COUNTY

StanoUnd No. 3 L. B. Todd, 440 
feet from south and 1.331 feet from 
east lines of north half of labor 23, 
league 42, Maverick CSL survey, ro- 
tsuy, 5,150 feet depth, Slaughter 
field, starting September 37.

StanoUnd No. 3-R A-B S. C. 
Keeton. 660 feet from south and 
east lines of labor 3. league 718, SCL 
survey, rotary 4.800 feet depth, Yel- 
lowhouse field, starting Septem
ber 27.

Amended: Magnolia No. 5-DD 
Maple Wilson, 510 feet from west 
and south lines of labor 6, league 
43. Kaufman CSL survey, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth. Slaughter field, to 
deepen, starting September 38.

Amerada No. 1 Griffith A Law- 
Ion, 540 feet from north and 330 
feet from east lines of labor 5, 
league 730, SCL survey, rotary, 7900 
feet depth, w’ildcat. six miles north 
of LeveUand, starting immediately.

Sunray No. 22-A W. T. Coble, 
440 feet from east and south lines

bar mottatr. M n. Hubertof labor 80, league 65, Hardeman i CRANE—WedteDd gueeli e< Mr i tlite 
CSL survey, combination, 4900 feet I Gilbert rineftti | q#
* v lb . LmOMOd Odd. d « to « .d |o r t iO i iV  m ato.,. M n. M m  Ool,; m *  Hmaffiont motOM of An-

mMn gigtgga Mwri th e ir famlllng 1 
Sunray No. 9-A W. T. Coble, 4401 u r .  and M n. W. O. BuBb, Mr. and I 

feet from north and 1966 feet frotn I Mn. Thurman Kianoec daiMl^ I visiting here last 
n e t  lines. o4 labor  38, lee«ue 68. |  t«r, Jane, and Mrs. W ater B o ra ,I  Mr. and Mrs. R  V, Wilson, J r ,  
Hardeman G8L survey, oombina- au of Poet ' ‘
tton. 4900 feet0 feet, dmth, LeveUand [ u r .  and Mie. R. O. Taylor and 
Held, starting aym ee. *on, Eddie, leave Sunday on a  three

DcKalb Agricultural Anoolatlon, I w e^k vacatioQ, Tliey p*»" to  travel 
Inc, of Lubbock, No. 1 W. I a Ell- j to DOlnts In 8o»«*h Texas and Louie- 
wood setate, 080 feet from nortir{ lana to visit re ls ttm  #tvi to go* by 
and west lines of section 13, bloek CoUege Stotion where son. r T o !, 
A. R  M. Thompson survey, rotary, J r ,  Is a student They wUl attend 
6900 feet depth. Smyer field, start- J Ow AAM-TCU fann .
Ing tmmedlataly. | Mr. and srn . (X O. Bnrln a n d

Faloon No. 8 T. R  G ran t 46195 {chOdien wiU leave tid i week on a  
feet from east and 1JOO feet from vacation trip to DaUas. 
south lines of labor 13, league 43. Mr. and M n. W. G. Ray. have a 
Rains C8L survey, rotary, 5900 feet j nephew, Robert Garrison of Mor- 
depth, S lau^ te r field, starting Im- an. K an, as their guest The Rsyt 
mediately. entertained the visitor with a trip

Falcon No. 9 T ..E  G rant 440 feet through the Carlsbad Caverns 
from south and 193198 feet fromisimday, aooompanted by Mr. and 
west lines of labor 13, league 42.{Mn. C. F. Oeennr.

The A. H. Rejmolds spent t h e  
weekend in Andrews visiting In the 
home of their daughter.
Prom Nebraska 

Out-of-state visltars in 
are the parents of Mrs. K. Wayne

Rains C8L survey, rotary, 5900 feet 
depth. Slaughter flel^ startiAg 
within 45 days.

Faloon No. 7 T. E. G ran t 440 feet 
from north and 1930.06 feet from 
east lines of labor 13, league 43.
Pairs CSL survcQ. rotary, 5900 feet Karr, Mr. and Mrs. S. R  Bemen- 
depth. Slaughter field, starting way of Clearwater, Nebraska, 
within 30 days. Bfrs. H. O. ChhsOan has been 111

Coronado No. 3-B W. T. Coble, this week 
2,93398 feet from east and 1,070 Mrs. C. O. Williams and Mrs. B 
feet from south lines of labor 33, D. Christian visited in Odessa m  
league 88, Hardeman CSL survey. | day.

end son have moved back to Crane 
from LsveUa|id.

Mr.v end Mrs. George McCorkle 
were Sen Angelo visltars WniMtoy 

Mrs. Q. M. Sharped mother, Mrs. 
J. O. King of Sen Antonio. wlU ar
rive Thursday for a weekend visit 
BespMal Netsb

If  ji . H  P, Ocwwass of McCamay 
was admitted to the Robinson Boe- 
pttel for treatment Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Basle was a patient at 
the Robinson Hospital Saturday 
morning.

Bill Williams has returned home 
to Odessa after a  long stay at the 
RoUnson Hospital due to Injuries 
sustained In a truck aoddent 

Gilbert Ray Ashley of Odessa 
was dismissed from the Robinson 
Hospltel Saturday following a  ton- 
sUectomy.

Mrs. Kirksey I,ooney and Infant 
C r ^ ‘|son left the homUtal Sunday.
”  Weekend visitors here were Mr.

and Mrs. Tubby Marls and daugh
ter. Ellen, of Ozona. They visited 
Mr. shd Mrs. J. M. Johnston and 
other friends of Crane.

Mrs. J. A. Bood went to Dallas 
Monday for medical treatm ent 

Mr. uu l Mrs. V. M. Stacy visited
lotary, 4900 feet depth, Levellazxl The Rev. H. D. Christian went to in Iraan F^day and Saturday. A

brother-in-law of Mr. Stacy’s, Jack 
Whitley, suffered a partial stroke. 
He was reported somewhat Im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Avent a n d  
granddaughter, Lavelle, accompan
ied by Mrs. A. R. Watkins and 
daughter, were guests of Mrs. K. 
R  Todd in McCamey Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Avent visited

field, starting September 20. | Pecos Friday, where he attended e
A. C. Strawn No. 1, No. 3. No. 3, meeting of the budget board f o r  

No. 4. and No. 5 A. C. Strawn: No. the Pecos Valley Baptist Associa 
1 is 3.065 feet from west end; N a 2 tlon.
is 4.110 feet from west end; No. 3 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chfane are ree
ls 8965 feet from west end; No. 4 idents of Crane now, and Mrs
is 12,430 feet from west end; and Chrane’s sister, Nedra Anderson.
No. 5 is 1925 feet from east end— Uves with them. Bill Is a brother oi
of the vacancy between Capitol George and Doug Chrane, Instrue- 
league 733 and Val Verde league 71, tors in Crane schoola. 
rotary, 5900 feet depth. LeveUand A. M. Thornton was removed to in Kermlt Sunday, accompanied by 
field, starting October 30. the Veteran’s Hospital at McKln- R  S. Blister of McCamey.

Honolulu No. 2-lS-B EUwood. 600 ney. leaving the Robinson Hospital 34r. and Mrs. O. K. Foyil are par-
feet from north and I960 feet from here Monday. He suffered a heed I ants of a bal^ girl. She was bom 
east lines of south of section ] injury reoentiy. . Sunday at 12:56 a. m. at the Robln-

Mrs. Roy Basle was dismissed son HoqjitaL Mrs. FoyU is th e  
from the hospital Monday. | former BlUie Garrett, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. J. a  Armstrong of | Mr. and Mrs. T. B. G arrett 
Sanatorium were weekend guests
In the home of her sister and bus- i Thg inner reachers of the Paltic
band. Dr, and Mrs. C. G. Smith. Jsea Is only about one per cent salt

WivM To Loom 
Sports Jorgon

WHXIX PLAZMB, K. T. —
A study oouras OMlgned to help 
housewives understand the fine 
points ;-of stMetlc cootests wlthoat 
pestering husheigli with sffly 
questtoos waafeocnOy iHlded to the 
adult edticatlon prdgram here.

T te  obnies wffl be lor women 
obly, U  Win teach r a r ta  terms and 
eoorlhg spSeie of football, boartng. 
baseball, tennis, golf, twskrthan and 
other games often understood only 
by the Butic side of the fuafiy.

A barrel of crude oil usually con
tains about 570 cubic feet of gas 
In soioUrn. ,

Postor îlo t Formulo 
For Morriod
mtfxisdbliss?

ÍM 1 -J  
least'an 
on StUbdays andlMhdays.

Want a  Ufe of

your wtfe you lova hMN-at 
a  day and three ttees r

t b ä n  the edflM of the Rfv. Dr. 
J. M. M clbath ,« ,  ot the IrtilL Fra- 
bytadan diuroh who bas wrlttsn an 
esmy oa "Love, Oourtshlp ank Mar- 
rtage“ te eelehrsBe bis rtlamctsd w et- 
teklgi BIb best t ip lo r  wtvoK 
it easy oo oosmatlo—“face pow te  
n a y  attraO; * hot tt  takes hakkig 
powder to- rataln.**

TTie Spanlards shlpped the ! fUrat 
tobaooo joat of America ln 18SL

13, block A. R  M. Thompson survey, 
combination tools, 5,100 feet depth.
West Smyer flel^ starting Octo-| 
ber 1.

Honolulu No. 5-13-A EUwood, 5501 
feet from north and 1980 feet from 
east lines of section 13, block A, |
R  M. Thompson survey, combina
tion. 8,100 feet depth. West Smyer I north lines of south half of south- I 
field, starting October 1. I east quarter of section 100, block 97,

Honolulu No. 9-13-B EUwood, 880 h ATC survey, caMe, 1,700 feet | 
feet from south and east lines of 1 dspth, Sharon Ridge 1,700-foot field, 
section 13, block A, R  M. Thompson I starting Immediately, 
survey, omnblnation tools, 8,100 feet STERLING COUNTY 
depth, West Smyer field, starting s. A. Brewster A  W. O. S a rtle ! 
November 10. (Louston) No. I L L .  EUwtxxi, et ai,

Texas Pacific No. 3 Frank Macha, ego feet from north and east lines 
440 feet from west and south Unes of section 77, block 18, 8PRR sur- | 
of labor 11. league 44, Rains CSL | vey, rotary, 8900 feet depth, wUd-

Mrs. BUI Dedcer has as her guest | compared with about 3.6 per cent
for the Atlantic.

R E A i U X A 5  TAMALtS

GOOD EATING W ITH t/Kàâbfl^cdÂ.j
For a new taste thrill, try Merton’s 
Texas-M ade Temelee—delectable, 
hearty eating—their spicy flavor 
sealed in w i^ genuine com shucks, 
fully paclmd in testy bhiU gravy . . .  
Add a vegetable salad tossed with deU- 
cions Morton Salad Dresaing: and a 
bowlful of crisp, crunchy Merten 
Tezeas Com Chips. It’s g o ^ ea tin fl

survey, rotary, 4975 feet depth, 
LeveUand field, starting Septem
ber 31.
LUBBOCK COUNTY 

Honolulu No. 1 W. C. RaUiff, 660

y jftfl •

ACTHOy
ü  -  y

washes eveiything y

FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER
than any soap...in hardest water!

/

<.>i

J ’

/

\ X

M u lo as  new wasMay dlscevery frvie the 
Celgate-Falwielive Feet laberatKies 

gets Bven extrs-tfrty wash extre-deael
I t’s fabulous ths way women «re «witcning 
to FAB with S u p e r - W e t t i n g  A c t i o n  beoa’ue 
it gets aU family wash cleaner taster'

S u p e r - W e t t i n g  A c t i o n ,  a  n e w  t c i e n t i H o  
w a e h i n g  p r i n c i p l e .  When you waah. f . K B  
penetratee materiaia faster and mori thor
oughly . . .  p u a h e e  dirt o u t f  

R i c h  a u d e  .  .  n o  s o a p  a c u m . . .  in h a n ^ e a t  
w a t e r /  Yea. rich suds to get clothes extia- 
clean .. and no "graying" soap scum. Wa^h 
gets whiter, cleaner with FAB.

f -i i

^  NOBLE \  
HOLT % 

MOTOB CO.
NEW ond USED CARS
We service nod repair aU makes 
at automobiles oo a  guarantsad 
oasisl

’Tune-Up SpedaUst 
BUSTER CHARLTON

a  M. OAVIS, Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1948 Fraser Manhattan 
1941 Ford club coupe 
194i Dodge coupe 
1941 Packard 4-door sedan 
1940 Plymouth coupe 
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1938 Ford 3-door 
1938 PackaM 4-door.
1937 Ford

n o s .  laird Nione99

4

/

Even grimiest overalls, 
work and play clothes get 
cleaner faster with FAB 
with Super-Wetting Action.

fiB

NEW INOREDIlirr aETS WNfTI WASH 
WHITER...COLORS RRIOHTERi

Yes. a fabulous, asw ingredisot in FAB gets 
whits wash wnitsr . colors brlgbtsr. And. 
besidea Uiers la an soap scum to "yellow“ 
whits wash or “gray" colors. FAB with 
Super-Wetting AgUon also reaooves dalUag 
soap sown Isft by frsvious soap laundsrlngs.

üor all ^ ir ify  wash and S ites

.  ̂t * 3* 'v'*

SANTAFE 
LAS VEGAS 
C L O V I S

4 Hrs. 
20 Min.
3 Hrs.

14 Min.
2 Hrs. 

13. M in.
Flif litg abo fa ADuquargoa, Oovb, 
Lwhhock» Floisiviaw, Amarillo.

For rmmsetsts 
pees Oooflnaatlon

2544

1 urn ^ ' mms 9 Jÿ 9 it Wl
I 5 4 . w M » « s W w M w  TTegoeAnm  - a .e e  •  .9 d  a  ,  - ^ s l e e f

I t M t
cat, 16 mUes northeast of Sterling ] 
City, starting September 35.
WARD COUNTY 

Amended: Jamison A  Pollard No.
1 J. H. Boogher, 330 feet northeast

iTùm Salk
feet from north and east lines of of River and 330 feet from north- 
section 10. block AK. ELdtRR sur- west Une of section 1. block S3. | 
vey, rotary, 5900 feet depth. wUd- h a t c  survey, cable. 2900 feet | 
cat, 10 mUes south-southwest of depth, Payton field, starting Sep- 
Lubbock, starting September 19. tember 24 to deepen.
PECOS COUNTY C. H, Murphy A  Co. (El Dorado. I

James C. Roberts. Inc., No. 11-T Ark.) No. 1 Ctooper, 330 feet from | 
Reed-SUte, 150 feet from east and north and eaat Unes of section 139, 
south lines of John Tyler survey block 34, H8eTC survey, combina- 
13476, cable, >700 feet depth, Toborg tlon. 5900 feet depth, wildcat, six 
field, starting Immediately. mUes east of Barstow, starting Sep-

D. D. Thomas and J. W. Doss tember 25.
(San Angelo) No. 1 University, 330l WINKLER COUNTY ‘ y
tee* from south and east lines of} Richardson A  Bass No. 57-H M. 
section 19, block 19, University sur-1 j ,  Bashara, 2,065 feet from west and | 
vey. cable, 2900 feet depth, wUdeat, south llnee of section 21. block 77, 
27 miles southwest of Fort Stockton, pal survey, rotary, 6,000 feet depth, 
starting soon. I Keystone-Holt field, starting Sep- j

Holmes Draw Oil Co. No. 1 Holmes tember 30.
Draw OU-Sun-Yates, 450 feet east j .  R  Sharp (Midland) No. Sj 
of river and 450 feet from nw th Crum. 300 feet from east and 1,430 
line of section 49, block 1, I8cGN feet from north lines of southwest | 
survey, drag line, 12 feet depth, quarter of section 7, block B-2, psl j 
Yates-Seepage field, starting at sui-vey, cable, 3900 feet depth. Key- 
once. I stone-lime field, starting at once.

Helmerlch A Pnyne, Inc., Cardi
nal Division No. 3-C M. A. Smith,
330 feet from north and 2970 feet 
from east lines of section 18, block 
194, (JCdeSF survey, cable. 2,000 feet 
depth, Yates field, starting Septem
ber 27.

Jesse Russell (McCamey) No. 1 
Standard-Lowery 8s Wilson, 900 
feet from east and south Unes f 
section 6, block 194, GC8SSF survey, 
r .ble, 1,800 feet depth, wildcat, 10 
miles northwest of Iraian, starting 
September 14.

Gulf No. 76-To I. G. Yates. 8,060 
feet from east and 3,138 feet from 
south lines of least in Runnels CSL 
survey No. 3. abstract 2169, cable,
500 feet depth. Toborg field, start
ing September 38.
SCURRY COUNTY 

Sim No. 1 S. Helzps, 660 feet from 
west and south lines of survey 636, 
block 97, BdcTC survey, rotary, 7900 
fee’, depth, wildcat, 20 mUes north
east of Snyder, starting Septem- 
be’’ 29. •

Fred S. Barrett (Snyder) No. 1 
C. D. Gray, 330 feet from west and 
south lines of section 191. block 3.
HdeON survey, cable, 3900 feet 
depth, wildcat, two mUes north uf 
Dtmn, starting Immediately.

Creslenn No. 5 Chapman-Polaon,
990 feet from east and 330 feet from

I t

ON YOUR FAVORITE COFFEE
whan you buy u 25-lb. bug (or larger) uff

Pillsbunis
t\w%%

• e e •«

K t t d n i q i !

IBEST I
•  e •  •

»Z*

ö n ncH E D iy!® ?

Flour
F lU  IN  THE CO U FO N I Ic it good for 
ISff oa the porchaga of a pooiKi of your 
fovorite coffee, when you buy a 25-lb. bag 
(or ilarger) of Pillsbury’g Best Flour at 
your grocer's regular price.

Here's a bargaio. indeed. Pina aasuraocu 
of the beat baldog of yoor lifo—with gatio- 
gmooth. tried-and-cme migbory’g Beat!

t •

Y o u  B o k e  i | o u p  B o u t

V e e i t l i  P i l l s k u n | B  B u u l

T H i f  C O U P O N  SAV8S TO O  l f (

M SI

■n.-
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G bver ai«s d p  to m m vU n pto and other faMÜlar foods.

II7 GATNOK MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

i
‘Cver try nibbing a fowl inside 

and out with ginger before roasting? 
Brer use it in consenres, in pickling, 
with stowed dried fruits or in ap
plesauce? Try it—ginger has many 
other good uses besides gingerbread. 
A few cents-worth of this spice on 
your shelf will guarantee freedom 
from food monotony.
% Ginger Pwnpkln Pie

(Senrcs 4-t)
Two tablespoons cornstarch, 1 tea

spoon salt, 1/2 teaspoon powdered 
clnnanlbn, 3/4 teaspoon powdered 
ginger, 1 cup extra sweet com 
syrup, 1 cup milk, 1 1/2 cups canned 
pumpkin, 1 egg. slightly beaten, 
9-lnch unbaked pie shell.

Mix the cornstarch, salt and 
spices. Gradually add the syrup, 
milk, pumpkin and egg. Mix thor
oughly. Pour Into an unbaked pie

shell. Bake In a hot oven (450 
degrees F.> 35 to 40 minutes, or 
until nearly firm in the centei. 
Remove immediately from th^ 
oven. When cold decorate with 
whipped cream; or leave plain.

> Spiced Sweet Potatoes 
(Serves 4)

Three large sweet potatoes, 1 cup 
chopped walnuts or cashews, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1/4 teaspoon powdered 
ginger, 1/8 teaspoon powdered cin
namon, 2 tablespoons butter or for
tified margarine.

Wash the potatoes. Boil them in 
the Jackets until done. Remove 
skins. Mash the potatoes or put 
through a rlcer. Beat smoothly, 
adding the other ingredients to mix 
weU. Shape into small cakes or 
balls, lightly; do not pack. Dip 
lightly into flour. Saute in hot but
ter or fortified margarine. Serve 
with veal, chicken or lamb; or on 
a vegetable dinner.

I

Midland Garden Club Rians 
For Flower Show October 2 8

By SUE COLEMAN
Busy now preparing for the an

nual Flower Show with the coopera
tion of the'  three other Garden 
CHubs in the city, members of the 
Midland Garden Club look back 
over nearly eight yesua of contri
butions to civic beautification and 
forward to more ambitious pro
jects.

The three other clubs which are 
cooperating in this year’s Flower 
Show, scheduled October 28, are 
organizations started by the Mld- 
lanoQarden Club after its mem
bership grew so large that more 
units were needed to meet the de
mands of garden lovers. The Tejas 
and Yucca Clubs were organized in 
the Spring, and the Pyennlal Gar
den C ^b in the Fall, of 1947.

'The parent elub had Its start in 
January. 1941, but it was organised 
on a foundaticm built an earlier 
MicquKl Garden Club which existed 
froql^JSM to 1938. 21ma OravM,

’ thb earfler club, presUto 
ed IHF the organization.
First Officers .

Mrs. A. P. Shirey was elected 
president, and other officers were 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, first vice presi 
dent; Mrs. Frank Aldrich, second 
vice president; Mrs. Prank Stubbe- 
man, recording secretary; Mrs. Ben 
Black, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
J. K. Hill, treasurer; and Mrs. Tom 
Sealy. reporter.

In its first year the club cooperat
ed with the State Highway Depart
ment to present a wild flower show, 
brought horticultural experts from 
Texas Tech and AdcM College to 
speak here, conducted a garden pil
grimage to six Midland gardens, 
presented a book on flower show 
Judging in the Midland County Li
brary, presented a serlB of radio 
programs, and adopted the pyracan- 
tha as Midland’s flower. .

’That pace of activity did not 
slacken in succeeding years, and the 
club has sponsored a flower show 
each year, given other books of in- 
torest to gardeners to the library, 
and supplied plants—often actually 
planting them—for parks, school 
grounds, and civic buildings. It also

Your Best Buy!

TransU-Nix
C o n c r e t e

> 8etaatifleally Mixed 
—No Faaa Moaa or Bother 
—Coo oar casv pavment

JUST SEE OB CALL

NIDLAIID 
CONCBETE CO.

CThaek Bo 
& B. P roat

Mgr.
PboM 15X1

has entered booths in the Midland 
County Pairs.

While the Midland Army Air Field 
was in operation, club members fur
nished plants and directed planting 
of trees, grass, shrubs and flowers 
which still are being enjoyed by the 
civilians who now reside there. The 
garden club also supplied flowers for 
the USO, and for special occasions 
in the chapel and clubs at the air 
field.

It cooperated wltlytfi^ Chamt 
of Commerce in spcmsoring a Vic
tory Garden contest in 1944, and 
also has assisted with city cleanup 
campaigns. Also in cooperation with 
the Chamber of Commerce, it con
tributed material for a booklet <m 
”How to Garden in Midland.”
, After the other Garden Clubs 

were organized in 1937, this group 
aided in organizing a City Council 
of Garden Clubs to coordinate their 
¡nt)gTams and to take charge of 
such Joint e f f ( ^  as the Flower 
foioir.
SBekeflPOffleerr
' The Midland club holds member' 
ship with Texas Garden (Hubs, Inc., 
and is a member of the National 
Cknincil of Garden Club|i. IXstrict 
One of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
and the MlAand City-County Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. J. S. Smith is president this 
year, with Mrs. I. E. Daniel and 
Mrs. T. A. CH>lladay as vice presi
dents, Mrs. Ralph ’Troseth as re
cording secretary, Mrs. W. B. Neely 
as corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. 
E. Bahr as treasurer, Mrs. Bob 
Clarke as historian, Mrs. L. C. Link 
a»  parliamentarian and reporter. 
Mrs. Arch Clevenger and Mrs. C. 
P. Yadon are its representatives to 
the Garden Club Council.

Stondlng committee members are: 
Program, Xlrs. Winston Hull, Mrs. 
GoUaday, Mrs. John RedJkm; year
book, Mrs. Bahr, Mrs. C. F. Hendo:- 
son, Mrs. A. P. Shirey, Mrs. Tom 
L. Ingram; entertolnment, Mrs. R. 
T. Germtm, Mrs. E. E. Reigle, Mrs. 
Clevenger, Mrs. J. A. Mascho, Mrs. 
Daniel.
Other Committees

Membership, Mrs. Leslie T. Brown. 
Mrs. Daniel. Mrs. R. E. Throckmor
ton; Civic, Mrs. Bob Hill, Mrs. Ya
don, Mrs. O. H. Jones, Mrs. Jack 
Hanks; telephone. Mrs. Uc^rd Mills, 
Mrs. Leslie Brown. Mrs. James Wat
son. Mrs. S(ri Bunnell, Mrs. Sterling 
Hanks.

Plant and seed exchange, Mrs. J. 
H. Roberts, Mrs. L. I. Baker. Mrs. 
H. 8 . Forgeron. Mrs. Prank Stubbe- 
man; pilgrimage, Mrs. L. Waldo 
Leggett.

The club project for this year is 
the organization of Junior Garden 
Clubs, and the civic project is es- 
tabUslunent of a botanical garden 
in North Park Hill.

Dependobto — Economical

PLUNBIHG BEPAnS
tZ years acrriag MIdlaad pabBa

Al Traiilier
PboM tg49-w or 1812-J 

4M 8m U i  Tem o

COLD M O RNING S
ARE A DIRECT HINT TO GET YOUR CAR

Ready For Winter!
O ur service d e p ^ m e n t is staffed w ith  competent, 
h igh ly tra ined, experienced men. Our iequipment 
con take care o f A N Y  job! Your cor is assured the 
best o f core here!

SPECIAL
WASH and LUIRICATION , ■

Curtis Pontiac
i

K. A. Curry, AAgr. ^
^  H m iw uy M  P iio iiu  1B 8 i

+ FE  R S O N A  L S  ̂ -ii
Mrs. L. H. Sanders of Oolwnan is 

▼luting her daughter, Ohrietine 
Sanders. IISI/S Beet.WaU Street.

Mr. and Mrs. fted'W enqile reX 
turned Saturday from Salt lAke 
City, Utah, where they attended a 
BMCtfhg of highway offlclale from 
▼mrVnis states.

Mrs. w . W. Walton and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walton u>ent seferal 
days last week In AbUene with Mrs. 
Jack Waltcn, who is ill in a hos
pital there.

Mrs. L. G. Roberto of Oeagraves 
visited her pacento, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonnny Hancock, 505 North «Colo
rado Street, recently.

Mrs. Bud Reevto and Mrs. Conrad 
Dunagan of Monahans were here 
Monday night for the style show.

Bert Rice, who is In the U. 8 . 
Naval iValning Center In San Die
go, now Is connected with an Aerial 
Photography Squadron.

Mrs. G. D. Fuller and children 
visited in Crane Sunday with the

Rev. exxl Mrs. Hubert Christian.
Mr.' and Mrs. De Los Biddle re

turned to their '^hone to Dee 
Moines, lows. Sunday after a 
weeks visit with Mr. end Mrs. H. 
S. MeFbdden and sons here.

Bit. and Mrs. L. Denton spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Lub
bock.

Mrs. J. L. Courtney end children, 
David and Lynn, left this week for 
Lyman, Wyo., to Join Mr. Courtney 
and make their home there.

VARY MUFFINS
When making muffins try adding 

raisins or chopped figs or dates to 
the batter. Sprinkle tops with sugar 
and cinnamon before baking.

It is estimated that the average 
automobile uses about twice the 
amodnt of gasoline and four times 
the amount of oil at 65 miles an 
hour as It does at 35 miles an hour.

C ron« O E S ,^ o s o iis  
Ruitiodel B uild ing

CRAliS—Reports at the Kastem 
Star reg\ilar meeting Monday night 
showed oennpietion of the Star and 
Maaonic Hall remodeling program, 
and I a Friendship Night was plan
ned far October 11. Other'^chapters 
will be Invited.

Improvements were enlargement 
of the downstairs reception hail t o  
size of that upstairs, new floor cov- 
erixigs, new silver, new dishes, new 
stoves, new banquet tables a n d  
chairs and repainting.

On Friendship night, supper will 
be served at 6:30. BIrs. A. B. Corley 
Is menu committee chairman. ’The 
program chairman is Bln. R. V. 
Wilson, Sr.

’The OKS has a called, meeting 
Monday at 8 p. m. for purpose of 
initiation.

Although the Rhine is less than 
half as long as the Danube It has, 
in modem times, carried at least 
twice the volume of commerce.

p M p in g  T o m t * ^ ^  , 
Height For ViskNi
SHREWSBURY TOWNSHIP, N. J. 
—to») Peeping Toms on horseback 
were recently subjects of official 
study.

Raahlento charged riders take ad
vantage of the elevation afforded 
by their mounts and peer into bed
rooms. One resident found three 
riders—and their horses—peering 
into the bedroom.

Six-Yobr-Old 
It  T raffic Export

LONDON -to * )-  This Interview 
took place at a traffic safety ex
hibit.

Safety oificer: ”What is a pedes
trian crossing?”

Slx-year-old boyi ”A pedestrian 
crossing is a iriace where you can 
cross and get killed with safety.”

TtíE REPORnR'-TBLBORABf. MUXAltD. TEXAS, SEPT. SO,

DUMPLINGS STRETCH FOWL 
Dumplings are a n . Inexpensive 

stretcher for stewed ehlriten; sprin
kle w«U with dx>pped ffesh pwslay 
Just befOTe senring.

l^Bithquakes in Alaska 50 years 
ago caused some aections of t h e  
coast to rise as nfuch as 60 feet.

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPER
For Sunday night supper serve 

'oom pudding (made from 
or quKk-frooK) whoto 'grain 
creamed iqdniyto, baked 
and broiled erim bapon strl^^Jto- 
company by lots of hot b i a a ^  or 
com muffins.

C o r r a s
'The 1.250.000,000 pencils used each 

year by Americans could draw a 
line 43.475,000.000 miles long.
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V motion. Pot or Toll
■ ral K  Bordon's ___________________L. Con

DBETT 0. VEL r
NARGARINE !:7' ■

s m  OH w m e o  m f a t s
Safeway’s trimined-before*weighing meats save you money

I*

LONGHORN CHEESE Full
Creom___Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
T-RONE STEAK
Halibut Steaks lb. 0Jc
Presh frosted cross cut steaks, pan< ready

Sliced Bacon
Wilton’s Oom King

Sliced Bacon
Pejrton’X Del Norte

Beef Short Ribs
From Govt, in jected  beef

Pork Liver
nwsh sliced

U. S. Govt- 
G r^ td  Veo I

or
Sirloin_

Sausage
Pure pork

Pound

Pound

Smoked Picnics
Medium size, popular brands

Liver Cheese
Lunch Meat

1 lb. roll 55c

Ib- 55c

lb- 53'
Ground Beef lb. 02c
85% lean meat, 15% fi^t for flavor

Pork Chops lb.
Center cuts

SMOKED HANS .... Pound 5 9 ^

W H ITIN G 4 .« .19*
b o o h d s t e a k 3:i;l °t. _4- V • J. PowkI '

Oontinuing our big value event with more savings for you! In every 
section of.the store you*U find low price features offering you a real 
chance to cut down food costs. Some outstanding values are listed be
low. Check them...and then come share in the savings Safeway offers.
Look for the Red Arrow shelf markers a t Safeway. They’ll guide 
you to real values.

ORANGE JUICE r r  25*
S O P E R  SUDS “C " "  —  31*
SHORTENING Ll __ 93*
SHORTENING ___ L r  99*
Coffee 1 lb. tin 51c Pink Salmon No. 1 tall Me
Polger’s drip or regular grind Gtold Qoyt Chum

Coffee I lb. lin dQc Milk lall fin 1 4 k
Edwards drip or regular grind Cherub Brand ^

Coffee 1 lb. pkg. 40c Oafs 3 lb. box 34c
Airway «hole bean Quaker quick or regular

Coffee 1 lb. pkg. 40o Peanul Buiier 1 lb. glass 3.3c
Nob Hill whole bean, excellent value Real Roazt ^

fieur 10 lb. bag 7Qc Bleach - gal. glass Iffc ^
Kitchen Craft '  ^  White Blagie «  U UU

Baby Food 3 for 25^ Pancake Flour 3i lb. bag ifle
Libby’s amtd. varieties. oz. Un ^  Suzana

Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. tin Dog Food 16 oz. lin Iflc
Townhouse natural Vigo Horsemeat ip d u c t or beef

SA0£  OH FH£SH PROdOCB
Safeway has the low pñcee on firesh fruity and vegetables

Crisp Iceberg 
Heeds _____

ORANGES 
R E D  POTATOES 
LETTUCE 
G R A P E S  
CAULIFLOWER 
CARRAGE

Célífornio
Juicers __L_______

U.S. .
No. 1 .....

Pound

Plome
Tokoys__________

Snowboll 
'Heeds ...

Firm Green 
Heeds_______

Pound

Pound

Pound

Potatoes
u. & No. 1 White Roae

Celery
Pazcol type

Ganots
Fancy golden, cl^ tope

lb. 5' Bananas lb. TTc
Large golden ripe, from ßataih America ^

Yellow^ Onions
New crop 0 k>kes

Yams
Blorylood gtoden

N.
Ib. 0 c 7 '

ß-a

J-

Í  I
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Average Ü. S. Income. 
In 1947 Is $1,323

W A S E n ro T O N  —(/r> ~  7 ^  in d i-  
ViiSoal iDooaw of Amoriona In 
«mogn f d to an averat* of $1.333 
fw  oadi man, woman and child.

Tba Oommerce Department fig> 
urad thla out in reporting that to
tal IndlTldual incomes Boomed to a 
record $190,000,000.000 last year. ,

The per cantal average income 
of $1.333 compared wtth $141$ In 
lOM. This is an Increase of nine 
pe.' cent. ,

While the rise was general, states 
in the northwest did best of aU. 
They podEcted 30 per cent mors 
than in IMA

On a nationwide basis, individual 
income was 3$ per cent greater than 
the war peak year of 1944.

The 15 Southern states were 
smong the 1$ reporting the lowest

Nevadali iier ci^lta average^ 
$1J43—topped all other statcA Mis
sissippi was lowest with $659.

Other top states were New York. 
$1.711; North Dakota. $1^7$; Con- 
necUcttt, IIATI; Delaware, $1,646; 
O ltiam la, $1,643; Montana, $1,641. 

17m  figures are based on income 
by IndivldualB from all

FBAEK GOODE 
P L O M B I N G  
B E P A I B S

l i t  W. florida Phone 1555 
Prank Ooedc. Owner

W eek ly  Location List Total 
Is Up From Previous Period

MASTER
CLEANERS

North of Yucca

New locatioDs for petroleum de 
Irelopments in the Midland district 
of the oU ax̂ d gas dhrision of the 
Railroad Commission increased to 
66 durlnt the past w e ^  15 more 
th an  the figure for the previous 
week.

The total'number oT wildcats for 
the area also increased slightly, with 
n in e new prospectors being report
ed. Amended applications filed for 
weUs already in progreae totaled 13.

Andrews, Bbckley. Lubbock. Ster
ling and Ward Counties each re-4 
eelved one er more new ^rlldcats.

Hockley County, with 14 new driU- 
sltee, was a t the top of the list for 
new activity last week. Andrews 
County was second with 13, closely 
followed by Ector County, which 
was slated for 11 of the new pro
jects.

Cochran and Crane Countiee weiw 
listed for four each of the explo
rations. Howard County will receive 
three, and Winkler County two. The 
remaining wells were distributed one 
each to Oalnes, Oarsa and Scurry 
Counties.

The amended applications were 
for projecta in Andrews, Crane, Ec
tor. Hockley and Ward Counties. 
ANDREWS COUNTY

Humble No. IS E. P. Cowden. 
1,980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 4, block 
A-55, psl survey, rotary, 10,000 feet 
depth, DoUarhide-EUenburger field, 
starting Immediately.

Sinclair No. 1-157 University, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
south half of section 2, block 14, 
University lands survey, rotary, 10,- 
000 feet depth, Shafter Lake-De
vonian field, starting September 22.

Atlantic N a 3-C University of 
Texas, 765 feet from south and 18,- 
850 feet from west lines of section 
1, block 11. University survey, ro
tary, 9,000 feet depth, Martin-EUen- 
burger field, starting at Once.

Amended: Humble No. 4 E. P. 
Cowden, section 7, block A-55, psl 
survey, rotary, deepen from 7,855 lo 
8,600 feet, DoUarhide field, starting 
immediately.

Gulf No. 4-Wo-D-PP Texas, 660 
feet from east and south lines uf 
section 25, block 13. University lands 
survey, rotary, 9,900 feet depth, 
Shafter Lake-Devonian field, will 

dually completed from Shafter 
Lake-Devonian, starting Septem
ber 22.

Humble No. 13 E. P. Cowden, 1,930 
feet‘ from north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 4, block A-55, 
psl survey, rotary, 10,000 feet depth, 
Dollarshide-Ellenburger field, start
ing immediately.

Shell ¿1 Superior No. 9 Lockhart, 
1,985 feet from north and 1,028 feet 

from east lines of west half of sec-

L O C A L  a n d  L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
uiitl < — iiirf’ct S e r v i i r  to a n d  f ro m  C a l i fo rn ia

astaouanea in moiano in 1MS6

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
r h o n r  100 l»iiT or  Ni)tht— Odrs.«;* P h o n e  2144— 1111 W est tVuli

N EW F A C T O B Y - B U I L T  
E N G I N E S - C O N P L E T E

Buick 1938 thru 1948, Series 40-50____$415
Freight Included

Buick 1938 thru 1948, Series 60-70 ... $535
Freight Included

Chevrolet Passenger Engines (complete) $265 
Chevrolet Truck Engines (complete)____$295

B L O C K  A S S E M B L I E S
Chevrolet Passenger 1936-1948_A___
Chevrolet Truck 1941-1948________

$155
$165

USE THE GM.A.C. PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS

E L D E R
CHEVROLET CO.

Plioii« 1700 701 W. Texas

tkm S3, block A-41, pal eorvey, ro
tary, $,000 feet d e p ^  Marttn-EUen- 
buiger Held, staittng September 31.

Humble No. 14 1. P. Oowden, $60 
feet from norfh and 3,0t0 feet from 
west Unee of eeetlon, 7, blpdc A-$6, 
psl survey, rotary, lOJMO feet depth, 
DoUarhide-EUenburger field, storu 
Ing immediately.

Union No. 6-B C. W.
1,380 feet from west and 663 feet 
from eouth linevof section 10, block 
A-37, pel survey, rotary, 7,3cio feet 
depth. Fullerton Held, starting Sep
tember 35.

Gulf No. 1-KK University. 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 14 block 13, University sur
vey, rotary, A600 feet depth, wildcat, 
11 miles northareet of Andrewe, 
starting September 36.

Stanollnd No. 3-AJ University of 
TexBA 680 feet from north and 3JE1 
feet from east lines of section $, 
block 11, University survey, rotary, 
8500 feet d ^ th . Three Bar field, 
starting September Y5.

Magnolia No. 3 Tennle Cowden, 
484 feet from east and eouth lines of 
west half of nc^thwest quarter of 
section 4, b to^ A-55, pel survey, ro
tary, 9,000 feet depth. DoUarhide- 
SUurlan field, starting September 26

Magnolia No. 13-B and No. 15-B 
Cowden; No. 13-B is 660 feet from 
south and east lines, and No. IS-B 
Is 801 feet from south and 1,839 feet 
from east lines of section 4, block 
A-55. psl survey, rotary. 10500 feet 
depth, DoUarhide-EUenburger field, 
starting September 2A

MagnoUa No. 14-B Cowden. 660 
feet from north and 1,780 feet from 
east lines of southeast quarter of 
section 4, block A-55, psl survey, ro
tary, 9,000 feet depth, DoUarhlde- 
SUurian field, starting September 26. 
COCHRAN COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard No. 17 Minnie 
Slaughter Veal, 730 feet iron! north 
and 440 feet from west lines of tract 
9, M. S. Veal subdivision. Potter 
CSL survey, rotary, 5,060 feet dqpth, 
LeveUand field, starting Septem
ber 25.

Wise & Hawkins (Hobbs, N.«M.) 
No, 1 Joseph H. Bennett, 1.130 feet 
from east and 428 feet from south 
Unes of labor 22. league 131, Carson 
CSL survey, rotary. 5,000 feet depth. 
LeveUand field, starting October 10.

Honolulu No. 9-13-B Blake, 1,799 
feet from east and 2,0225 feet from 
north lines of labor 13. league 54, 
Oldham CSL survey, combination, 
5,300 feet depth. Slaughter field, 
starting September 25.

L. G. Yarbrough «& Son and W. A. 
PhlUlps No. 3 and No. 4; No. 3 is 
660 feet from west and south lines 
of tract 5, and No. 4 Is 660 feet 
from east and south lines of tract 8, 
league 94. Mills CSL survey, rotary, 
5,000 feet depth. LeveUand field, 
starting immediately.
CRANE COUNTY

Sinclair No. 4-C University, 330 
feet from south and east lines of 
northeast quarter of section 28, 
Mock 30, University lands survey, ro
tary, 3500 feet depth. McElroy- 
Orayburg field, starting Septem
ber 22.

Shell No, 4-B C. W. Hobbs, 660 
feet from southwest and southeast 
lines of section 46, block 35, HdtTC 
survey, rotary. 6,000 feet depth, 
Crossett field, starting September 22.

PhlUlps No. 1 Barnsley. 4 ^  feet 
from north and west lines of mld- 
thlrd of lot 4, J. P. Cross sxu^ey, 
rotary, 4500 feet depth, Barnsley 
field, starting at once.

AtlanUc No. 2-G Block 31. Joint 
Operation, 660 feet from west and

south hnar of northwest quarter of 
seotkm 3$, bloek 31. Dhlvsnlty sur
vey, rotary, f  jOOO fast depth. BkMk 
tl-Dsvonlon Add, starting a t *onet.

Amended: Oulf No. 1-81-0 HattM 
OonnsU, st sL 1563 feet from east 
end 15M fSet from south lines of 
section 37. bloek B-22. School Land 
survey, rotary. driUod to $57$ foot, 
pluggM bock to 9540. to dually 
oomplete in C-Biar-OonneU and 
C-Bar-811uraln. storting a t oneo.. 
ECTCMl-COUNTY

Correetton; BlrdweU gi Mc.*ws No. 
7 John Kelley. 1531 fea$ from "^h  
and 15$6 fast from west Unes *» 
section 20, T-3-8, bloek 43. T6lF 
survey, rotary. 4J00 feet depth, 
Foster field, starting September 30.

Oulf No. 468-56 C. A. Goldsmith, 
et ol, 2,103 feet from south and 
2,110 feet from west lines of sec
tion 21. T-1-8, block 44. T6BP sur
vey, rotary. 8,650 feet d ^ th . Gold
smith 5500-foot fidd, storting 8s|)- 
tember 21.

Oulf No. 467-66 O. A. Goldsmith, 
et aL 556 fast from north and west 
Unes of section 16. T-l-S, b io^  44, 
T6kP survey, rotary, 5580 feet depth. 
Ooldamlth 5500-foot field, s tarth«  
Seotember 33.

Forest No. 5-F Foul Moss, et uz, 
U63.4 feet from north and 1530 
feet .from east lines of section 47, 
block 43. T-3-S, T&P survey, rotary^ 
4500 feet depth. South Cowde^ 
field, starting November 1.

Forest No. 1 -m  Paul Moss, et uz. 
1530 feet west of comer and oh 
north line of sectioh 47, block 43. 
T-2-S, TAP survey, rotary, 4500 
feet depth. South Oowden Held, 
starting November 1.

Cities Service No. 1 Moss, 660 feet 
from south and 1,960 feet fnxn west 
lines of section 4. block 43, TAP 
stu^ey, T-3-S, rotary. 4500 feet 
depth, South Cowden fldd, stort
ing S^tem ber 22.

Rowan No. 9 J. E. Parker, 560 
feet from south ar^  660 feet from 
west lines of section 40, T-l-S, block 
45, T<feP sugvey. rotary, 5,800 feet 
depth, TXL-Clear Pork, starting at 
once.

Phmips No. 3-S PhlUlps TXL, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of northwest quarter of section 39, 
T-l-N, block 45, T«SeP survey, ro
tary, 9500 feet depth, TXL-EUen- 
burger field, storting at once.

Amended; D-K-M Co. No. 1-B 
J. L. Johnson, section 34, block 43. 
T-l-S, T(bP survey, cable, 4,165 feet 
depth. Johnson field, starting Sep
tember 26 to deepen.

PhiUips No. 2-Z PhlUlps TXL. 660 
feet from north and 1580 feet from 
west lines of section 17, block 42, 
T-3-S, T&P survey, rotary, 4,700 
feet depth. South Cowden field, 
starting at once.

Gulf No. 486-56 C.sA. Goldsmith, 
2,102 feet from south and 2,170 feet 
from weet lines of section 21. T-1-8, 
block 44, TAP survey, rotair, 8,650 
feet depth. Goldsmith 5,600-foot 
field, starting September 26.

American RepubUcs No. 2 Daisy 
Kelly, 660 feet from north and west 
lines of northeast quarter of section 
18, block 42. T-S-S, TAP survey, 
rotary, 4,600 feet depth. South Cow
den field, starting Immediately.

Amended; Union No. 3 E. R.*̂  
Kone, section 31, block 42. TAP 
survey, rotary, 4,725 feet depth, 
South Cowden field, starting Sep
tember 21 to deepen.

Amended; Union No. 1-E Paul 
'<oss, section 6, Ti3-S, block 42, 
TAP siirvey. rotary, 4,700 feet depth. 
South Cowden field, starting Octo- 

(Continued on page 7)

'A ' Bomb Poblkily 
Code To ^ D n i l^

U M  ALAM OE, K . M . —  (F ) ~  
E sg n ls tto n s  s o  w h a t  a to w te  in f o r -  
■M tloA E iay  b r  pnbMalMd a n d  w h a t 
r s o n tn a  « e r o t  o m  b s to g  yssriawad 
bar th e  D h tto d  E ta to s , O gnoda  a n d  
O r i a t  W rttakL

TTüa was disdossd In in  annoon- 
esmsnt that tha assnriato director of 
the Las 41a»ns atooale laboratory. 
Or. J. R. Mankgr, it In England for 
that ptopoM.

Manlsy and oChsr U. 8. atomic 
officiala art eonfsrrlng wtth BrlUah 
and Oanadtsn spokasmsn on w ^  
Is known os thsir onlfCrm ds- 
claaslflcattoo guide, m  fores since 
lost FoU. the guide states what rs- 
soorch' dsvalopniSDts may bs re- 
portod and wàit must remain class- 
Iflod for aoeurtty

B u n n i  BUILD MACHINS 
TO ANALTZB COTTON

MAMOHX81XR-(FV-A machlns 
whldv analytoi raw ootton to dstcr- 
rahw tiM amount of waste- has 
been built by the British CoCtoo 
Industry Reasorch ossociatioa. Tbs 
siRwratus asporotss tbs lint from 
the dust, atao, leafy matoriol and

Largest Postwar Passenger SFiTp Ffêars Cbmaletlon

V

Nearing completion at C3y(M>ank, Scotland. Is the new M500-ton luxury llnar Canmia. k q iM  
pomengsr ship built sines the end of the war. Launefaad Uit October by B. B. B. M nesto p n o*  
both, the Cunard Whits Star luxury liner will be la  yw tronsAtlantle atnrioa  ̂ sttrtinf te *  BtaldM 

voyage from Southampton and Chtrbouif to New York on Jan. i, IMH
---------- ^

LAUNDRY HINT 
When hanging the family wash, 

hong the articles straight and by 
their strongest ports to moke them 
lost longer.

Americans use about 1550,000500 
pencils a year.

COLD WEATHER AHEAD!
BE READY . . .  WITH A

WBABD DELUXE BATTEBY
Guoroatced for 

24 Months

ONLY
$ 1 2 «
EXCHANGI

ln$tall«d 
FREE! 

U m ib 's  a

:fér MiH im p  Car, Trvek or Tracloa ■ At A Saviag!

WHY FAY MORE . . .  AND GET UËSSF -

A u t o  A s s o c i a i  f. S t o r l

i l A  S. Mato
ailíiiiiiiiw»

T. I. ALLEN,

Afflerican Bnilding Materials Co.
Di$tribufor$

America's Finest Alnminnm Windows
. . .  All Typ«$ . , .

Residential 
Commercial 

★
•  ALUMINUM 

•  STEEL
Dfaler For PUMICE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

*The Ideal Building Block’*
MIDLAND 

Telephone t$i$ 
5t$ W. Texas

SAN ANGELO 
TelepiMns 4289 

1$U N. ChodbevM

comathaf
JN$U m i ilH

I /I

y

SPUMKLEB nUBIGATIOM EftOIPNEIlT CO.
J. C  MOTT, RtprtSBnfoHvB

Packard Pawar Uaift — Cobay Farm Wagons
-  MIDLAND 
8TANT09  -

t t t  N.
U l -

-  Phene 1177 
Phone $15

M A P S
L  T. BOmOH CO.

Midland Representativa Seathwsst Mopptag 
UF-TO-DATB Coonty Ownetship and Beglenal

Phoae 36$
L. T. BOYNTON 

Midland, Texas Bez i s n

/(ßyeD ro

Dayfi^M Iioun are growing fewer and day I>y 
day, ewery member of the family needs more 
and better fight, Latde folks need good light as 
dyy k>ok at picture books. Students need good 
fight as they study their homewock. Mother needs 
good I^ht in the Idfchen and DacTs evening paper 
BcadiBg raqukes plenty of good fight too.

AU this odds op to Better Li^if for Better Sq;ht 
for the idtole famUy. Check your home ligMng 
fadlitiea now—-make sure that diere are no empty 
sockets and that the bulbs you are using are of 
the proper atze. It also pays to keep plenty 
spare bulbs cm hand to replacothoae which may 
bum out just when yon need them moat.

F a ta l

EMPTY SOCKETS
f  aockets and replace burned out lamp bulbs. Do 

walls, doarts, and owners for bright

^  R l f i l T  SIZE B I LBS
Use tba fight sbe bidh lor thè fightmg job ta he dona ta 
make aure you bava tba beat fight possailr foc voric, ttadf

S r « I E  B I L B S
h n f  lamp balia \ff  tfae balf-doaen or 

od apbcea on band.

Utt forictìr*

TESIS S E I V i e ^ e C O S E A I T
1 t L. MTLI.E11. Managar

-■ »■.. .»• •*' y
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IC SU klfD .

RISE and SHINE
/  0 . ^

- V • •

HAPPY DAYS—lim e A i im  n e iliiig i—y e v  Ug ckuee to m ke liie iH Ik laliicr oie big n e il—wUb 
ihc U dì! Keep breeUasI la niad wbea yea dap FU IB 'S —aad walcb bin rise aad tbiae!

3 Lb. Can 9 9 C
REAGAN'S 
No. 2 Con .

Stondord 
No. 2 Con

KRAUT
TOMATOES 
SHOBTENING
SWANS DOWN _ ___
TDNAnSH

W  CATSUP CHI
14 Oz, Botti.

S e M  Pay 
P m kfasts

IT m  ST

Send the back<<o-adiool<roird 
off with a beaitj. breakfast. 
Yonll see many vanedes of 
the good cereals on our shdres. 
They are so import ant for your 
chUd and YOU. Add dates, 
Bots or jelly for extra flavor.*

FURR'S
CREAMERY

BUTTEB
Pound______ 6 9 ^

Fpod Club 
3 Pound Con 

Cokt Flour

Piroto Grotsd 
Con _______

ROYAL PUDDINGS 
LIMA B E A N S  
P E A S  
PICKLES

Assortod 
Flovors _ 

Dormon  ̂
No. 2 Con_

Ufslins, Eorly Juno 
No. 2 C on_______

Alobomo Girl Wholo 
Sour or Dill—̂ u o rt .

LIPTON'S TEA
Cruthod
No. 2 Con_______

b l e a c h  "
PINEAPPLE

Quort

ORE»*®
Pound

c h e e s e
f  U L L  C R E ^  
l o h g h o r ^̂
Pound

m e a t

a s s o r t e d
Pound -

bac o n
ARMOOR'
STAR
Pound -

h a m s
h a lf  or
W H O L E  
Pound

s a u s a g e

PUBE CANE

SUGAR
10 Pound 
Bog ____

TOP
SPRED
PoundOLEO 

M I L K
VIENNA SAUSAGE

A T T E N D !
FOOTBALL GAME 

THIS FBIDAT
MIDLAND

PLAENfVIEW

CARNATION 
OR PET 
Toll C on___

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's 
46 Oz. Con

OBANGE JUICE 46 Oz. Con

PRESERVES 3 7 t  
POST TOASTIES 'A!.- W

f i W f l f f l l  Vormont Mold 
A Z I l U r  12 Oz. Botti« .

4 0z. 
Pockog«

BLACKBERRIES  
_____ 2 3 ^

Tru Tex 
No. 300 Con

BISQUICK 
F R U I T  COCKTAIL

Libby's 0 9 ^
No. 300 Con_______________ A O f-

PINTO BEANS
________ W

Dormon 
No. 2 Con

WESSON OH.

Frozen Foods
PEANUT CRUNCH 

____ 3 5 (Peter Pon 
12 Or. Jor

TOP FROST BRAND

Peas».^ 29^ Spinach Vk̂  33^
Strawberries
Rhubarb

; ‘k .‘’:  1 9 ^

Asparagus
12 Ox. Pkg.TiwI'^

W 6 SPiC/AL
I f  H f  n  SHAMPOO IlMjall $1.00 V o lu .___

RLADES Ì "C
c u im s s  SHAMPOO
Full Pound 
$1.50 Voluo______

Full Lb. 
A ll Noe.DEXTBI-NALTOSE

f * D  U  I f D n i  U  l U ' O  HAND LOTIONI p U i l H I I L n h A I N  a  $ i .o o v « iu ._

X T / / 0 D ^  SUPER
~  i^ X  ^  k j n n i ^ c T

k ' '

► A /< ;
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n u ce n n e ^ on
E f  WILLIAM 1 . MaKKNNKT 

AbmHm ^ Card Asthartty 
Writ tè« tm  NSA Sarrle*

Ip Um past» whan a playar an- 
aodnaaS that ha w as playlnc 
Calbartaon, It waa acamad that ha

4 A K Q T a  
W /10S4 
♦  A t  

< * K 4
4 1 0 4 »
V t t
♦  T3
4 iotas

3»
. 4 S  • '

♦  AKQ»3 ,
♦ KQJIO
♦  AQJ

L<eaMn Hand—Neither vuL
Seath West Nerth Baa*
l e Pass 1 4 Pass
3 0 Pass 3 ¥ Pass
4N.T. Pass s e P su
5N.T. Pass 6 e Pass
7N.T. ,Pase Pass Pass

alao waa playing the four-five no 
trump slam convention. Now, 
however, the Culbertson system 
had adopted the Blackwood slam

conrm tioa.’: Tb» Blaokwood ooo> 
ventkm has many vartationi. but* 
Ukfaiy wd will diaeuaa It In ttk 
almplaat form.

The Blackwood, convention does 
not require that you and your 
partner agree ~on a cult before 
the convention beeomes effictive. 
Also, the bid of four *no trump 
over three no trump la still the 
Blackwood slam convention bid.

In fodayh hand," for example, 
some jdaycrs with the South cards 
mlidit plunge into four no trump 
<Aer the bM of one spade. I cer
tainly erould -not recommend it, 
but it is possible to make sxx^ a 
bid. even though there has been 
no agreement On a suit. It la far 
better, pf course, to bid normally 
when posBlble.
^W ien .North Jumps to three 
hearts over two dlamonda. South 
knows that be has normal heart 
support The Ud of four no trump 
asks for aces, and North, with 
two aces, must respond with five 
hearts regardless of the heart 
holding. Now South knows that 
the contract is perfectly safe at 
six. but if North happens to have 
twc kings, H counts out for a 
grand slam.

Therefore, he bids five no

COIVU ADD riA W O B -"^—  
CAUves, grown in a  pot on a win

dow sill., will add flavor to many 
dishes. Use it m RuMtaa Dreastag, 
in an omriet in cottage cheese mix
ed with sour cream, and in a  mix- 
ad vegetable salad.
trump, -and' again c Jfarth'a Ain 
iHart^^eapooM ^  a heart JbHr 
but Moply ahoira two .kbogs. With 
two a m  and -two kings in' the 
North hand. South can count I t  
tricks and.^bids seven no'

Do not bid four no trump to irit' 
for aoes If your partner's response 
may put you in too high a con
tract. ^pten you bid live no trump, 
you asir for kings, and ‘ the re
sponses are the same as for. aces 
but one level higher. With no 
kings, bid six clubs; with one 
king, six diamonds; two kings., six 
hearts; three kings, six' spades,*
and four kings, six tw trump.

-  ■ -  -

fiKfbase'In Texos
AUSTIN — The 414

flnenaa reported in Tsxae last 
bring the inctdenre of flds dfeeaaa 
up to 40 per cent more than the 
erven year median, as shown from 
ths Qgures submitted by>- the  181 
oouthe emMng In reperti^to -the 
Otnte HtfHh Depertment.

Tnfhiensa without 'oompUcatloos 
may he a  mild alhnont. ae- 
coctUng to Of. Oao. W. Oox. State 
Health Offlear. bat. hh  pointed out, 
/wwpiwtw^e can turn this disease 
mto a dangerous condition wery 
quidcly.

Dr. Oox declared that Influenaa 
is not mase-oontroUaUe. He em- 
p ^ that maintaining the high
est possfiUs health level a t all tlmto 
affords an Individuai the best pro
tection from oontrictlng this die-

‘'Getting plenty of sleep and rest.

of in . d«9y exerejee In the open, nourlsh-
IDS foods, end atiipt personal hy- 
gtana ate our beit known defensas 
egaimt mflnsnie.* he aeld.

SIDE GLANCES

FUNNY BUSINESS

g o i n g  *to p u t  a  a t o p  t o  b o in g  r o b b o d  in  m y  d r e a m t ! ’*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS —By Merrill Blosser
Sm̂ S OATIWG- TH»T \  NOW HE'S 
PLAYBoy w n w  t u e  ¿pROMcinMer 
Ojet-Y LOCKS, y jO O E  gal/

.  RAPtO.A S  .
^  f  (  GETTUG- SERtOOS.'

Ü

Co m p  m o n s  ̂ ystm u s , 
AMYHOW/ I  MlöHr Nceo 
compamy /

. T. I a a  I ♦•3e

Sodai Siiàations__ y
SITUATION: Too are planning 

a dinner you want very much to be 
sucoeMfuL .

WRONG WAY: Ghooee* your 
guests on the basis of whether or 
not you “owif them a dinner Invi- 
tatkm.

RIGHT WA7:Cboose your guests 
on ths basis of oongeniallty.

* " ' ■■■■ ...............- " ' ■ r ‘ ■-
England maintained a monopoly 

on o p h i te  for lead pencils for 200 
yean. '  .

‘L
M m m m

-ÍÍ

Flora Says:
■¿--A'

Our Direct Wife Am res. Yo» Of  ̂
Profnpt And Accurote Service.̂

«Í. y « : .

^  170S WALL • t>H0NEli8fc
U A D / f ^ o  f L O ß / : r s

OUT OUR WAY
T X

By J. K. WILLIAMS
WHAT HAPPEW ED? 
r r  SO U N D E D  L lkE  
S O M E B O D y  

e n T lN *  AN AWFUL 
S L A P P IN ’ .OUT 

H E ^ .'

WHMT A  RAT THAT . 
D O G  TU R N ED  O Û T TO  
B E /  H E W E N T  UNDER  
T H ’ F E N C E  J I S  A S  
I  W A S C O IN  OVER. 
AN* l e f t  m e  Bsl TH* 
B E S T  POSITION H E  

COULD F E R  THAT 
ÖUV/

TH E WORRV WART

9-Jo'
iT

T. «. get. e  a  nav ope

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
UNCL& ^  
BUUGV'S- 

ICC^CHINS 
ICAReeR. 

e n d e d
LIKE A 
FIRE ÓF 

YiET 
LEAMES,'

I'
H E S U R E  
FELL HARD 
- « - I  T H IN K  
1  H E A R D  
SO M ETH lN S 

PO P UkCEr 
A  BLOWN 
U P PVyPER 

B A 6

1  CANT CeCALL, 
DOCTOR «V—
B U T  r r  M UST 
HA>MS B E E N  
E IT H S R  3O H f0 
L. BÜLL.IVAN 

OR 7 0 E  
LOUIS/

THAT
OLD * 

REPROBATSf

“ J u n i o r  k e o p e  h i t  b o o k s  o n  t o p  o f  t h e  ic e b o x  n o w  s o  t h e y ’ll 
a l w a y s  b e  et h ie  f i n g e r t t p e — e c h o o l  c e r t a i n l y  i t  im p r o v in g

hîmr»

CARNIVAL

M.
eCWLWMWm

9-»o

. w. T. a. am. a a m t . oar.

vre FLINT By MICHAEL O'MALLEY end RALPH LANE
w r a  gfttwg near smnish cmest, oxoa . 

[ COME UP hue  moie we pum how 1D make 
THE OLDMAMRIK.

^ 1 STAY HEBI, SEÑOR
JUKE, AMHYRkM THE

RAmESNAKE IN 
THAT BAG/

ñ OUR HAST STEP IS to 
SHOVE THE RFLE IN 
UNCLE AMBLER̂  FACE, 

ANO DEMAND THE 
TREASURE/

IF VW DRAIN THE POOL ^  ^ a n w h i l c . . .  
AND PROP THE SNAKE N WITH 

HIM, HI'U. TALK PLENTY/

WASH TUBBS ^B y  LESLIE TURNER
YOU KNOWi 
PAM... I  THINK 
EA5Y USED T a  
LIKt Mt.TOOl 
A LOT.! 

M C A N l '

PENNY. DIDN'T YOU 5AY TH" MUNDER'S 
WRITTEN YOU TWICE M X E TH* WAR?

“Maybe you better polish him off now instead of later like 
we planned— I ain’t so surs you can last another round!”

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
vfv/ MmoDAiA'ineM  ̂He 
FtLL OfF A SAHAHA tOAj— 
He mz OH Hts HAiJA men, 
BSAVL, one FteST STOP 
Hhh CAH7 HE TAKE HiH 
AL0H07

THEK'E S O ^ h fi /e  HMD OF 
ftSHi ABOfr THE MM He 
nSHED MM OtT OF Tfie Sfif. 
-Mf Afe on A seceer 
mSSJOH, iOETOF-^AH'^-He'/f ] 
l  9AEIL SOMfTHHO COOHMO»,

AH, THE ODOe OF TH' 
gEEFSTEAJi IS AUSMG, 

A O 't ••AnosneisFM iSH .
- /  UHEHeeerr-r

STM-^i COOHl̂ E

WELL. EASTS NOT /IHOPE HE REMEMtERS 
THE WRITING KIND. V WHY HE'S COMING TO 
HE'S A MAN OFACTKWXUMrlANC)! YQU NOin! 
„.RESOURCEFUL,0TTEÍLY 
PEARLE5S AND MNFJ4iy„
MCE TO8E AROWID.

YOmtE PLAIN 
BALM Y ABOUT 
THAT CH AP. I  
TRUST  YOU W ONT

KERB-

RED RYDER —By FRED HARMAN

à i
l i

r  nAT^E That CDYOTg 
GOT AV4AY FRO^^ HER 
AND SHE'S C rtA Slf^e 

\V
irfr 
c

HOMER HOOPEE

n% TIÇEE W 1  ¿UEW IT ALL .f  tuTtuae - I  A.
COÜLUMTEVER
P3Qâ£TTH0E£.,jE UTTlEWORDS.^

— By RAND TAYLOR

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ -g ^ r
CHARLES AIKEN end ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS—PHONE 221P:j

ALLEY OOP —By T. V. HAMLIN

PRISCILLA'S POP. Al Vermeer
K  p r is c iu a T
*40W 0mN HaVEl 
Z TOLO YOU NOT 
TO HOLLB? AT 

P f O P t B ! ?
IT^ NOT

/  PLEASi, MMLDOi OOKT 
SHGUT LllCt TMAT/

t y

I>1 CDING THE mUNiS ; 
N0W...>OU MA>«
MiTve W  POKAMAiPk I 
FJHO TLL r« v g * . 
5PEAK T<? V5U
agaun. ---------

AXUBki

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES I06AR MARTIN
WMRLLNueiSbh . \4

ilr

t  kV>«T CAMTt
L tío . w M K sw rs -  

_  VEMVL. .VaWNlW I '«MK, 4GT -S 
TvMit m.

s t a a x i w e  vm va  Ywa Y w c i '- v n . \ x  H o w V 'w u B b .^  H ö u a

I't,:
/?



Coiriinental Group 
M e d  A t McCamef

^IWUAMHT—jfa tlM back jard  of 
b a n t  oC Mr. and Mn. Frank 

ttw ampiflyai  and famtliai of 
OQ Company en> 

a  kartaoM auppor. Saturday 
it. ■ •

_  tha aoppar. the group rtac* 
eA an old^Htalooed ‘'bum  danoa* 
in tha garaga.

Tboaa attanding were:'M r. and 
O. Q. Alford and daughtan. 

Baaarly Dartyne and Lana Kay; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Burroughs; Mr. 
and Mra BlUy Clayton; B. A. Xpley 
and sqn, Rohart; Mr. and Mrs. D. h. 
Lana and son, Jtaniny; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. O. Miner and daughter, Frankla; 
Mr. and Mra B. F. Rockett and son, 
Jtmxny; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rogars; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. White; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. T(dle and son. Morgan 
Wayne; 0. O. Woodward and O. C. 
CarU. all from McCamdy. X. O. 
S ^ubart and sons, Billy and Gene 
from Iraan; Mr. and Bfrs. C.' R. 
Ooooh and daughter, Judy, at Santa 
Rita.

Other guests were D. H. Fulen« 
wider; Mr. and Mrs. Pete B. Allen, 
Mrs. Oraos DeaUns and son. Bud
dy Lcrd; Mr. and Mrs. B. D. BUI 
and gruid-daughters, Lynn and 

iCarroI; Mrs. Ruth Pulliam and 
Jerry and Sharron; Frank 

and the host and hostess, 
and Mrs. Frank Allen.

^QLAZBD SWnCT POTATOES 
~  Olaae street potatoes srlth cur- 

r to t  jelly by spreading the jelly 
orer the surface of the precooked 
potatoes and heating in the oven.

[HERF ARC LOTS OF 
'TH1M4 S  TB o o —  

e r e  THF AUTUMN . 
Tim e  is  t h r o u o h !.

Heath í Templeton
Cor

ll9HWEÄTUERF0ßD-Ttl 2553

Remember The Nickel?

f '  ̂ V

^  \
■ J '  ^

■: >

: ' í [ E í r .
; \ \ ;

Coffee and cake lor a luckel. Two nickels tx^uam 
you four eggs, bread, coffee and soup.

At any camlval or amusement p | ^  one nickel #as 
all it cost you to go on mort of the rides.

One nickel and you could see the 
movies in this nickelodeon.

MH3LAXD, TKXA8, 8 B T . H

Five cents was once the price of a 
shave; a haircut was 10’cents.

Once you could ride In any city’s 
streetcars for a single nlckeL

■ 'I Î k Tâ M  v a .x- l i v e

nUNN

LOCAL. STATE & INTERSTATE M O V IN G  
PACK ING  - CR A T IN G  - STORAGE

DUNN'S MOVING VAN Insurer.'
I l :  U V\ It Mill!  \ M> l».|^ ,.| \1  hf IhoMf 17> :

I' l l: I I If 01)1 Vhi.i'C 57

He Got Whot He 
Desenred/ After All—

HOLLYWOOD —{ffy— After this, 
say Lee Dlnalfo, hell leave the 
course of young love alone.

Dlnalfo, 28, a real estate broker, 
told police he was driving along a 
busy boulevard when his way was 
blocked by a motionless car, its driv
er was kissing a beauteous red-head. 

Dlnalfo honked, and:
"He got out of his car and hit 

me twice. Then he bit me. The red
head juht sat there.”

Siugeons sewed up thumb and 
finger lacerations.

Youngsters Owe 
It A il To Wasps

ATLANTA —<>P>— Eight-hundred 
school kids lost their building be
cause of wasps.

Asst. Fulton County Police Chief 
E. O. Fitsgerald said a maintenance 
man accidentally set afire the $250,- 
OOO E. Rivers Orammar School in 
Atlanta’s fashionable north aide 
while burning out wasp nests under 
the roof eaves.

The building was gutted. School 
had been dismissed an hour earlier.

1#7 N. Weatherford Ph. 21U

D A V IS
UPHOLSTERY CO.

Fumifur* Upholstering 
and Repoiring

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPES

Henrieila Is Mora 
Than Swans Can Take

GLENDALE. CALIF. — (JPi — 
Henrietta, the swan. Is a widow 
again for the second time.

Two years ago Gus, a proud, 
strutting bird was head man In a 
swan collection at Forest Lawn 
Cemetery.

Then his mate died. Gus be
came melancholy, and Henrietta 
was flavn..hete from a.3oaton loo 
to brighten hla saddened spirits.

But Out just couldn’t  aundve the 
blow and he died of a broken heart.

So-o-o-o-o-. another mate, named 
Gus n .  was obtained for Henrietta 
and all went well until recently.

Ous n  took off from his pool, 
collided with a high tenslaQ electric 
wire and fell dead.

Henrietta, poor thing, broods 
agalnl

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
Building Suppliot 

Points - Wollpoport
★

1 1 9 E . T O X O S  Ph. 5 8

DURABLE BEAUTY 
FOR A N T FLOOR 
INSIDE OB OUT . . .

»Olí COOK'S
Scuff Proof 

Floor Enamel
DRIf!>

’•rch noort
OVfR NIGHT!

f Colors:
Light Oik Phmch Gray 
Dmk Oak Light Lead 
Brown' Forest Qreen. 
Mabogugr Tile Bed

Owhida Sla'irs

Old floors, new floors
t ttickly retpondt to 

C U F F  P R O O F  
beauty treatment. Use 
it on any kind of floor 
. . .  iaaide or oot DiWa 
oyer aight ^

f1 6 5

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N M ain CHIROPODIST Phan. 356

He’s a  sitting duck/

SbíM if Pilli

Eadi huntittg «eaaon thousands of telephone 
wires are broken'hy stray fauBets.

When you go out this ptease remember
that a shot at a bird on a wire txm y break 
the wire and iplemipt important calk.

SOUTHWiSHkN IBU TIUPNONi Ca

PIT or 
CARNATION

M IL K
15*

IRKsHT & EARLY COLD MEDAL

COFFEE I FLOUR
Pound 
J « r__ 45

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 Lb. 
Bog__ 83

S lIO P a ^ tO O F ID E N C E
¡5 m  W M Y  to w  U î s - w m i  iiow si r t g o t iB  ¡

PICCLY 
WIGGLY

PEACHES Hunt's
9  CC
A i Cons V V

BLACKBERRIES 
P E A R S

Tru 
Tex 
No. 2

Old Rongar 
No. 1 Can _

25
19

46 Ox. 
Con

Adams

Orange Juice
_ _ _ _ _ 2 9 ^

LIBBY'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1:35

A T

No. 2 
Con -

Vollay Rosa

Pineapple Jnice
____________________________15^

Whan You Shop With 
RINK - ROY - and JOE.

Tao Gordan

Grape Jnice
Q uoit
Bottia 3 9 ^

Tomatoes ecc
B e a n s 'Í.T ""2^ *¿ ,r25̂

Raody-To-Eot

H ans£'!l

Choiisu.1.

Ckeese lìlTT 95f6 9 f
Boston Butts

6 9 f  Road 
7 9 f  Boast f r .

Beam McGrotli Groen 
No. 2 Con____

PoWaesinS:.
P ea i“^ 'No. 2 Can

Com“*^''No. 2 Can

rioiir Su.".,,
Polled Meal

$189

Hormcl Wa
No. Vi Con__»

Vienna Sausage
tamales __ 20̂
Mackerel _

Maodoloka

OLEO
Pound 35<

Preserves 39̂
W ekh '8 
Lb. Jor .

Wilion'i Old Fotbion Roll

B U T T E R
Pound_____  6 9 ^

Ckape Jelly
Com Toasties ír¿. b» 23̂
Cheerios ¿T*
K ix i i r

15̂
15̂

Oxydol
Trend 2i-Z35^
HUex t Z  
Camay _  
Babe c  . _

2  5T™ 19^

Matches 6 5 :. 301»

20 Os. 
Eecfc _Mop 

Brooms cal, 
Qe-Coal

$109

Colifomio

LETTUCE Frash Crisp

TOMATOES

Woshington
Dalicious

'„.'.»A' ■
- -  . l-tf ^

y O ( /  M O S r  B E  S A T / S F / E D //

PICCLY WiCCL
' i t
W — I .1 dl jrsrir^e ^ TSjarr-.-rri-iua



Pope Says Modern 
Woman Is In Peril

Y ^ n O J M a n r ’- m r ’ ^O B eF ta e  
X n  Mid WwSxMKtajr dw psodmu 
JTDUnC «QQMtt. b»CM »t io i M  fflU- 
iioti e t iw flfltneir i i  la  mote pmU 
than tiM «rooMn of.pMt l '

**flba has tha llhislaa at ex; 
*anos and • fceUssas benisli. oo .. 

own aathcirttjr. supertcc to tbs yoonc 
woman of past gensrations," tbs 
pontlft told repmentattres of 
Sodsty for tbs Protsettan of 
Women.

“Bar sapericDca Is supetllolal. In« 
sntndant to guard hsl: against tbs 
rogusey and hypeoclsy of ssinesca. 
X X X  8bs beUsTos herself able with 
Impunity to read ererytblng, sea 
areiytldng. try everytblmt. tasts 
ererytblng. Sbe b  dlsaiined before 
tbe perfl.**

The pops aegod the group, bold« 
tm  Its I tth  iii f  .nattnnal eongrass. 
to extend Its etteets throughout tbs 
world. H m sodsty, fotinded In 
Swltaeriand and repreasntsd by 
branches in many Bukopean ooun* 
tries, In devoted to tbs rehabiltts» 
tkm of wayward women.

Tobacco was tbe first export crop 
from America.

Ant« toons Apolioneo Leons 
Ro-Hnonco soof erssont loon

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H trock A C. CoswsU 
We apprsdats rear 

SSl B. Wal Tel Sit

Vivid Desert Ëas Easy Recipe
]Progres5 A4ade By 
 ̂Texas CHies In 
Tredfk Control

AX fíntK  — Tbxas cmss bans

By OATNOR MADDOX 
BBA Staff Writer

Tiooklng for a bright and chef- 
llke dessert that is easy to 
make? Then here’s a colorful 
answer:

Glased Cranberry Cream Pis 
One package prepared vanilla

M a y b e « * * * *  „

' £ i ^ , b « b r y o «
Is getting a job your big problem 
right now? Jifaybe we can help.

/  m
^  ^  Have you ever thought about

being a  telephone operator? I t's  a  
girl’s job—and a good one tool

No experience? Doesn’t  m gtter— 
you leam (and earn, of course) as 

■ you go along. And telephone work 
has always hdd a faadnatioa th a t’s hard to des
cribe. Why not see whether yon can qualify?

The dtief operator at tha ielephona office will ba 

glad fa laBc B over with you.

lO U T m aST IR N  M L L  TEL iPH O N i CO.

sppsi wttli bdghb

pudding, a cups milk, 1 c\ip ersn 
berries, 13/4 clips water, 1/3 cup 
sugar. 1/a package (31/3 table
spoons) orange - flavored gelatin, 
1/3 cup orange Juice, 1 bi^ed 8- 
Inct pie shell.

Prepare vanilla pudding as di
rected on package. (If desired, 1/3 
teaspoon grated orange rind may 
be added to pudding after remov
ing from heat.) Cool, stirring oc
casionally. To'make glase: com
bine . cranberries and water In 
saucepan and cook 8 minutes, or 
until all cranberries have burst 
open. Add sugar and continue 
cooking to a temperature of 330 
degrees P. or until mixture is clear 
and 83rnipy. (This takes about 6 
minutes.) Remove from heat and 
add to orange-flavored gelatin. 
Stir imtll gelatin is dissolved; then 
add orange Ju'ce. Chill until 
thickened. Pour cooled pudding 
into pi'' shell. Covbr top of pie 
with glase. (Chiu.

And here’s a many times tested 
pie shell recipe:

Pie SheU
One cup plus 3 tablespoons 

sifted flour, 1/3 teaspoon salt, 6 ta
blespoons lard or vegetable short
ening, 3 1/3 tab)eq;>oons cold water
(about).

Silt flour once, measure, add 
salt, and sift together Into bowL 
(hit in 4 tablespoons shortening 
ver* thoroughly, using light strokes 
of blender or two knives. (Mix
ture should first become a fluffy 
and flne-Uke meal, then start to 
clump together.) Add 
i tablespoons shortening in sew 
pieces and chop in lightly J iu f 
until divided into pleoes that are 
the size of large peas, i^rlnkle in 
water, a small amount at, a time, 
mixing lightly with blender or 
fork. When all particles are mois
tened, press pastry Into a cake, 
cover with damp cloth, and let 
Eland 15 to 30 mlrutes. Roll out on 
lightly floured board to 1/8-lnch 
thickness. Fit loosely Into 8-inch

tnff|B  
pnee  plgntg ot

.*t>W

Thla WM the f b t  ot m report  made 
to Oar. BÉMÉpgd Basher and the 

OomíBlttee of State 
OCtlotab t t f  the m |O e  eontnil pB>* 
pwm ta Tnao.

SobmltlMl ky 
OeocBi CtelM ot

m ee^ _ ----------
ot the traille 

safety pvogranM In tha 10 lartm t 
clttoa pettâdpatâng In the anneal 
trafOo mfety oooteet spoosoead by 
the SaM y AsKdatkm and the Na- 
ttooal flafety Oounefl.

Ths Teport txdntad out ttw t: 
Ih a ra , la Itttla tndlcattai ttw 

dtlea ate using aecldwit reports as 
a basts for thalr accldsnt prevention 
programa. I t  was strooglr i—tphas- 
iaed that accident recorde should be 
available to and need by enforce
ment, endneering and educational 

tencieB.
Only one of (he 10 rittee had ade

quate police pereonnel, although 
four were considered to have ^  
proper number of officers sisigned 
to traffie work. The other six had 
383 traffic otOosss against the 480 
recommended.

Three citlee were comnwnded for 
having an adequate number of trmf ' 
fie court convictions for baaerdous, 
moving traffic violations. Oonvle- 
Uons in the others ranged as low 
as one-thicd of the recoedmended 
standard.

Two cities had adequate traffic 
engineering penonnd. None was up 
to standard in engineering tnveeti- 
gatloos and surveys, and only tiro 
lad satisftictory records in the pro
vision of traffic aids and Improve
ments (signs, signals, crosñralka, 
sto.). In three Instances it was re
commended that traffic engineering 
be removed Itom police supenrlskm 
and delegated to the department of 
public works or slsoilar sgency.

Six of tbe cities do not earmark 
parking meter revenue for traffic 
improvement The National Safety 
Council Insists that *Torklng meter 
revenue should be used eûluslve- 
ly for traffic Improvements so the 
motorist will receive the beneflta” 
School Cooperahen 

Three cities' school systems were 
commended for keeping records of 
out-of-school accidents ^ Involving 
students. Seven were critidaed eith
er for not having a supervisor of 
safety education or for permitting 
this official to spend too little of 
his time on safety work.

Strong emphasis was placed on 
the need for behlnd-the-wheel 
driver 'trahilng In every high school.

The dtles covered In this report 
are San Antonio, El Paso, Hous
ton, Dallas. Amarillo, Austin, Waco, 
Fort Worth, Corpus (Thristi and 
Oalveetdi.
pie pan. Trim pastry 1 inch larger 
than pan and fold edge to form a 
standing rim. Flute with fingers. 
Prick pastry with fork, pricking 
all over and very thoroughly 
around the bottom curve of pan. 
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees P.) 
10 to 13 minutes, or until slightly 
browned.

Hunvesfinte
M M eY$AV&lS A t Brooks 
FOR FAIR WEEK!
Dm 'I Hiss The Fair — Don't Miss These Speciak!

Frtsh Frostn Boneless 
Perch —  Pound_____

Fresh Dressed CUBED
Holf or 
Whole

• Eo.

t

BANS
u 5 9 ^
SDGAB CUBED JOWLS Pound

CHOICE LOn

S T E A E
Found

S T E A K
_ 8 3 <

Pound
CHUCK 
BEEF 
'Pound „ROAST 

ROAST
TEAL CUTLETS tK 89< 
DBTSALT 33*

BEEF 
ROUND 
Pound —

F L O U B
$L65KimbelPs Bosf 

25 Lb. Bog _

POTATOES
Idaho Russet p  1 A
Pound *

PDBELABD
- S U N4 Found 

Corfon 1

: ! l P! ' » I
‘ M l «’ Su  -

FOLGES'S
COFFEE

PAUL BROOKS
11 . t ; » ! »‘ ' • • ... 8,1

BRO OKS
O R O ( ( ( . ' V t  m A h K Í  Í

m  Sourii M ai*

Tslmoldle' nils Gqi 
Is Handicapped lives

BAIT fBAHCXaOO — (f )— The 
‘WetamMle'* Is wteeshl of eutphm 
plane parte and tbi wraUi aTaXavy 
VBUeitti. ^

»V  for dleahlad ealerans to build 
to eet anxnd in, maybe to earn a 
m in t tnth. It can erawl or go SO 
m ier an hour. Jhrora It a lagleas 
veteran could sell loa oreom oonai 
to kids, neirapapen to their parenta. 
or dopUeato tbe keys otHroar ^ aln .

I t  has been boot by A qulatly In- 
cStnant man named Mpruxl T. Ad- 
klna a naval i m u  At chief petty 
otSeKi who has wiihed his way 
thaffiMh several junkpUes looktog 
fa d  ways to  get rtUehlerV diacour- 
•t«d -vecarane back on thetar f eet— 
whethto they hare feat or no t 

HU own enewer U the *Vetmo- 
bfie,” a  gadget-feetooned. aeooter- 
Ukr vMiiele whidi Adkins says eouid 
be adapted for use by veterans 
without arms,Aor without legs, or 
pariJally panOyKd.

Durlne the war when Adkins was 
making plane mock-upe for tbe 

Navy, he fell HL In tbe Navy's 
Oak Knoll BOapltal a t Oakland be 
saw boys without anns, without 
lags, paitiaUy paralysed fellows who 
often had loet all interest in living.

Adkins remembers one legless ma
rine, who required two men and a 
nurse to look after him. When Ad
kins taught him how to pi*n and 
build a highspeed engine in the hos
pital's refaabUltation ward, the boy 
perked up.

"Nobody has ever had to help 
that boy get around since then." 
be says.

Berlin A 'r  Chief

^  ire #  
■r jf'

RcuJdn NeM/s
otBeoel In-

wbich

RANKIN—A 
..jre to  was that of 
fRowan and Marty Tlneoo 

took place In the Ftawt heptM  
Church In San Angelo, S a tu r ^ .  
The bride is tbe '*«"i***f*’ ot Ur. 
and Mrs. Leo M. Rc^ran at San An
gelo and the brldagroomls moOMr 
is Mrs. May Vinson of Abitane. Vln- 
eon is a  Ranktn High School grad
uate who lettered In^’lbotball and 
iatar attended Tulsa Unlvenlty« 
Mr, and Mia. Vliison will live In 
Rig Take, where he is employed bgt 
the Superior Oil Company. Oneats 
from Rankin a t the wedding were 
Gene Holmes, who was beet man;

I AMT' ROd Afn* W. C. McDonald, and 
[/T Mr. and Mia. Finis Vlnaoa.

William Day attended the Texas 
Tech-Texas AAM football game in 
San Antonio Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest have re-

LLr-Gcn. John ML Cannon takes 
over the critical job of com
manding U. S. Air Forces in 
Suropc, with responsibility for 
continiring the Berlin slrllfL 
Former head of the Air Training 
Command, he succeeds Lt-Gcn. 
Curtis EL LeMay, recently pro
moted to head the U. S. Strategic 

Air Forces.

tu n e d  from a.hw lnasi and 
me trip to CaiUbrnia.

OChme in the Ftist 
Ohnrdt have been ejected 

feUowsr
a

__ superintendent,
Wbeelar; secretary. Mra. Zack A 
loa; traaeiwer, Johnnie Burst; 
aadst, Mra. NetUeehAp; mua 
actor, Mrs. Thm Workman; 
an . Mik. M. J. Edwards. Mr. Wa 
man. Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mn. 
die Toriiam. Mrs. I« F.
Mrs. Roy James, Mrs. MoNeil
Mrs. Richardson. j

■
Use of ramris in Uia U. 8. 

regions of the Southwesl waa 
but abandoned in the ndddie of Oto 
last ¿entuzy, laigety baoaan horelB 
and mulm stampeded a t the sight kr 
smell of camels. ' ¿ i

S p r i n k l e  b ak ^  custard with 
shredded coconut fnd nutmeg be- 
fore putting Into oven; serve with 
peach sauce.

niUCLE FOOD KABKR

IC
OPEN NIGHTS - - SUNDAYS

MOBBIS SYSTEM

FA IR  
WEEK
H K H u a n s

ADMIRATION

COFFEE All Grinds 
Pound ___

NUlK Enporoted____  2  l^ n 'l 29^ OUR DARLING
Country Gentlemon, White 

v U I U i  Creom Style— No. 2 Con__ mirmf

TISSUE Scot 2  Rolls 25^^ Tomatoes Lomond 2  25<KHcheii Towels ^  13^
Dog Food * WSpiced Peaches no. 35<
AUNT JANE'S PURE

Pineapple Preserves LV’ROYAL

Tomato Ja'iee 21<

B

A P P L E S
C E L E R Y
L E M O N S
BEANS

Woshington Dtlicious
Pound _____________
Grooh Potcal
Pound _____________
Colifornio* Sunkist 
Pound___-________

w

w

POPOLAB
BBAHDS

C i g a r e t t e s
Gorton

Kentucky Wonder 
Pound __________

POTATOES
TANS

Pound
Golden Sweet 
Pound ________

AIR EXPRESSED

ROSE BUDS
From Tyler, Texoi 
ALL COLORS 
Dozen_________-

CN A POUND OF YOUR 
FAVORITE ^OFFFE

CUp Filltbury coupon in thie newspoper on poge 2

SAVE 15«
w M i m c A  2 5  I f c jp w rd N N B  o f

189P i ' l l s b u r y ’s B e s t  F lo u r

YOU GET

Ï QUALITY 
MEAT

S IB L O n S lE U w
PICKLES Lorge Dill 

or Sour 3 i o r l F

SLICED BACON
C H E E SE Longhorn 

Found __

BACON Found

w t.n k iy ii

' —  W l KSISVe THE KIOHT tO  UM IT QUANTITIES - -  .
Stofu Hours: 7:30 A. M. To 6;30 F. M. Sotuidny 7:30 A. M. to 9riN> P. A4.

M O R R IS  S YS TEM
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